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Department wants segregation outlawed
WASHINGTON lU P l( -  The 

Justice Department Ihursday 
asked the Supreme Court to 
outlaw racial segregation in 
huidreds o( all white private 
schools formed, mainly in the 
south, as co irts  forced Integra 
lion of public schools 

Citing an 1866 C ivil Rights 
law. the department told the 
court in a brief that allowing the

schools to exclude blacks would 
aid in the creatibn of two school 

systems—one pnvate and white 
and the other public and 
segregated

As a result, the department 
said, efforts to de^regate  
public educational systems may 
be seriously impaired "

The department intervened as 
a "friend of the court " in suits

by black pa-enls in northern 
V irg in ia  who charged their 
children were denied athmssion 
to two schools solely because of 
their race

Soliator General Robert H 
Bork. In a brief filed with the 
court Thursday, inwked the 
Reconstruction-era c iv il rights 
statute in asking the justices to 
rule the schools must admit

High school announces 
scholarship winners

Jan Seitz of 2118 N Nelson was 
aw arded the  Beta Sigma 
S orority 's  $1.500 scholarship, 
according to announcements 
made this afternoon at Pampa 
High School

Local scholarship winners and 
the club or service or^nizatioQ 
presenting the awards include 

Brenda P a rrish  of 1316 
’ Stqrkweather. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs B R Pamsh. received 
the Pampa Evening Ljotk $800 
scholarship Alternate is Debra 
Noack of 424 Powell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Garence Noack 

Miss Seitz IS the daughter of 
Mrs Helen Seitz Alternate in 
the Beta Sigma scholarthip is 
Brenda Malone of 414 Sloan, 

'daughter of Mr and Mrs Jack 
R Malone

Miss Malone won the Pampa 
Rotary Club's $750 scholarship 
Alternate for that award is Andy 
Lee of 1204 S Faulkner, son of 

* Mr and Mrs Lacy Lee
Patricia Castleberry of 730

M urphy, daughter of Mrs 
Gonne Castleberry, won the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority's 
vocational scholarship

Tim Palmer of 2232 N Sumner 
I S  winner of the 20th Century 
Club's $500 award He is the son 
of M r. and Mrs Ralph Palmer 
Alternate is John Hollar of 1114 
N Russell, son of Mr and Mrs 
W H Chapmaa

The A ltrusa  Club's $500 
scholarship winner is Shelly 
Pilcher of 2544 Aspen, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs ftevid Pilcher 
Alternate is Miss Noack

The Top of Texas Kiwanis 
Club $500 winners are Joyce 
Matney of 415 N Warren, 
daughter of H R Matney. and 
E d ith  Sayles of 1005 S 
Somerville, daughter of Mrs 
Edith Sayles Alto'nates are 
M iss  P a rris h  and T im  
Pettengill

Pettengill. son of Mr and Mrs 
J C Pettengill of 728 E Locust, 
won the F irst United Methodist 
Women s $400 scholarship

Winner of the Kenneth P 
Walters Scholarship presented 
by the  Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association for $400 is 
Linda Busse of 2136 Aspen, 
daughter of Mrs Ruth Busse 
Alternate is Sherry Skidmore of 
1225 E Foster

M iss  Noack won the 20th 
Century Forum Study Gub's 
$500 scholarship 

The Gray County Chapter of 
the Top of Texas Medical 
A u x ilia ry  presented Joanne 
McCausland of 2701 Aspen with 
a $300 scholarship She is the 
d a u g h te r o f M rs Joyce 
McCausland

Tamara Long of 2118 Chestnut 
won the Pampa Business and 
Professional Women's $300 
scholarship She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Max S Long 
ITie alternate is Debbie Lehnick 
of 2215 Dogwood, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Lehnick 

O th e r aw a rds w ill be 
announced later

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa Newt Staff

A 36 - year - old Pampa 
woman, charged Saturday with 
arson and crim inal mischief, 
both felony crimes, was foiaid to 
be mentally ill today in the Gray 
County Court

C ounty Judge Don Cain 
committed Laquita Smith to the 
Vernon State Center for 90 days 
following testimony from her 
m other, her uncle, a Gray 
County deputy and Miss Smith 
and reports from two Pampa 
physidans

The physicians, in written 
reports, dia^ioaed Miss Smith's 
illness as "m entally retarded 
with severe Grand Mai Epilepsy 
with incontroilable behavior ''

The arson charges, awaiting 
grand j i r y  action, stem from a 
Tire in Room 8 of the El Capn 
Motel Saturday morning llie  
crim inal mischeir is the ra u lt of 
an estimated $1.300 damages to 
seven local buildings a week 
■«0

. The Pampa Fire Department 
reported heavy damages to the 
motel room

Today’s News

Miss Smith told the this 
morning that two men picked 
her up and "one made me drink 
bee r"

B ruce  P a rke r, cou rt • 
appointed attorney for Mias 
Smith, asked

'You don't know why you 
broke things u p '"  She said she 
didn't He asked if  she thought it 
best she go to Vernon for 
treatment

"I guess so if I don't have to 
stay long. "  she said 

lam est McPherson, an iiic le  
of Miss Smith, said when she 
was in school she was slow to 
learn "

He added that sending her to 
Vernon "istheon ly th a ig " 

Annie Sm ith, her mother, 
said "She is the only daughter 1 
have I think it is best she go to 
Vernon "

Testimony revealed that Miss 
Sm ith has been in state 
uiatitutions in Austin. Abilene. 
Big Spring and Wichita Falls 

Shirley Nickols. Gray County 
deputy sheriff, said he has 
known Miss Smith since she was 
14 or IS years of age

She was slow learning in

school and as the years went by 
she begin to get worse." Nickols 
said

He said the recent problems 
started aboU two months ago 
when Miss Smith went up and 
down the streets breaking out 
show room glasses and car 
windows

"To my way of thinking, she is 
mentally ill. "  Nickols testified 
when asked what his thinking 
was on Miss Smith's mental 
condition

Miss Smith's mother asked 
Nickols if he would take her 
daughter to Vernon He said he 
would.

" I  sure am glad." the mother 
said

Miss Smith's bond was set at 
$5.000 on the arSon charge and 
$1.500 on crim u ia l mischeif 
Saturday by Justice of Peace 
Nat Lunsford

She has been in the Gray 
County ja il for the past six days

In other county court action 
this morning. J W Smith. 49. of 
A m a rillo  pleaded gu ilty  to 
charges o f d riv in g  while 
uitoxicated He was fined $200. 
and granted a six month 
probation term
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Police raid nets two
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Two Pampa men were 
charged w ith  possession of 
marijuana and two others were 
released fallowing a late night 
raid by Pampa police detectives 
Thursday

Justice of the Peace Nat 
Lunsford aulhonzed a search 
warrant for 1007 E. Browning 
a f te r  p o lic e  re c e iv e d  
information that marijuana was 
in the house

A rra ip ied this morning for 
poaaession of marijuana were 
Maxwell Glen Davis. 20. of 407'' 
Red Deer and David Joseph 
Darce. 22. of 1007 E. Browning

Davis IS being held taider 
$5.000 bond and tend for Darce 
was set at $5.000

J J R yzm an. Pam pa 
detective, said police were 
refused adm ittance at the 
Browning address when they 
tried to serve the warrant and 
had to enter forcibly

Four people in the house were 
arrested, but Ryzman said 
charges a p ins t two of them 
were dropped today

Police found a substance 
believed to be marijuana in the 
house. Ryzman said

blacks although their present 
students are white c h ld iw  who 
left desegregated public schools

A spokesman said the brief 
represented the first position the 
department has taken in the 
p riv a te  school segregation 
issue

Bork urged the Supreme Court 
to rule that excluding black

children violates the I Id  year 
old rights law. which Congress 
passed following the G vil War

The suits were filed against 
Bobbe's P rivate School in 
Arlington. V a . a Washington 
suburb, and nearby Fairfax- 
Brewster School in Fairfax 
County. Va

Attorneys fo r the schools 
argued their admission policy is

protected by a constitutional 
nghtof privacy

A U S D istrict Court and the 
4th U S G rcuit Court of Appeals 
ruled in lavnr of the black 
parents

The appeals court held in a F 
3 decision that a nght of privacy 
from government interference 
applies only in cases involving a

sm a ll num ber of persons 
engaged in private activity 

unintended for the public 
view "

Bork, asked the. Supreme 
Court to adopt the same view 

Both schools are pnvate 
only in the sense that they are 
managed by private persons and 
are not the direct recipients of 
public monies." Bork said "In

a ll other respects petitioner 
schools are more public than 
p nva te "

Bork poinled out that the 
schools "extend to the general 
public through mass m ailinp  
and advertising technk|uea.- 
offers to contract for provision 
and receipt of educational 
services"

I

Woman charged in arson 
to be sent to Vernon
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*1 pledge allegiance...’
The Baker Elemantaiy School atodent both attended a ' 
school- wide asaemblyTliunday which iiKUidedfinud 
flag • raising ceremoniaa, above. The adiool haa reoaiTad 
$280 worth o f Texas and U.S. flags — enough to provide 
every claaaroom with a pair. Left, Mn. R onu  Ely, pres
ident of the Baker PTA, addreaaea the Maembly vdula
surrounded by banka o f the new flam. ___

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompaon)

Hijacker threatens pilot
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) 

— One of the three Moslem 
hijackers holding 12 persons 
hostage in a Philippine Air Lines 
jetliner shoved a pistol to the 
head of the pHot today after he 
toM them mechanical problems 
would delay their flight to Libya 

Police soirees said the once 
jovial mood aboard the airplane 
tirned grim  when the pilot told 
the hijackers a "black box " 
autopilot and a front lire  would 
have to be replaced before the 
flight could bt resumed 

The soirees said one of the 
hijackers pushed his 45 caliber 
pistol against the pilot 's head to 
show his displeasure At the 
news

PAL officials in Manila said 
they hoped to fly  the parts to the 
Thai capital Friday evening, 
forcing the plane to remain 
overnight

The short-range jet. hijacked 
Wednesday in the Phlippmes. 
had stopped overnight in East 
M a lays ia  and landed and 
refueled without incidenl in 
Kuala Liim pur today 

But the hopscotch flight ran 
into the technical snag after 
a rriv in g  at Bangkok's Don 
Muang Airport

For a while, the scene was

almost cordial Two hostages 
emerged briefly to pick up some 
soft drinks and ice trucked from 
the airport butding. and the 
hostages tossed down money for 
the ground crew to buy them 
shirts, trousers and underwear

Then, when it became obvi 
ous there would be a delay, the 
atmosphere turned sour

(PAL soirees in Manila told 
UPI the flight schedule called 
for further refuduig stops in 
Calcutta. New Delhi. Tehran 
and Cairo, w ith the fina l 
destination Benghazi. Libya 
Sources however said Tehran 
refused the plane landing 
nghls I

The Phi lippine ambassador to 
Thailand. Gen Manel T Van. 
waited about 50 yards from the 
blue and w hite plane An 
embassy spokesman said Van 
had gone to the airport to 
negotiate with the hijackers, 
m em bers of the Southern 
Philippine Moslem Moro Liber
ation Front

The tr io  seized the plane 
Wednesday in Cagay*» dc Oro. 
490 miles soiXh of Manila, and 
ordered it back to the capital 
After a th irty -ho ir standoff at 
M anila International Airport, 
they released all 70 passengers

and two crewmen in exchange 
for a ransom and 12 hostages, 
including PAL Vice President 
Rafad Igoa

The giaimen and Ih d r hos
tages then fle w  to  Kota 
K iiabalu. ui Malaysia's North 
Borneo state of Sabah, and 
Kuala Lumpur, taking ixi fud at 
each stop They arrived at

Bangkok's Don Muang airport 
at I I  40 A M 111 40 pm . 
Thursday ESTI 

At Kuala Lumpur. Igoa told 
the airport tower, "our situa
tion is absotutely n o rm a l^  

Malaysian Home Affairs Min
is te r G hazali Shafie. who 
directed operations in Kuala 
Lumpur, told a news confer-

ence after the plane departed 
that a ll the hostages ««re safe 
and well

The hijackers, ■ ‘med with 
grenades and pistols. originaHy 
had threatened to  k ill aU the 
passengers unless o ffic ia ls  
provided a $300.000 ranaom. a 
flight out of the country and 
freed four jailed comrades.

Butz facing possible 
Senate land deal probe

WASHINGTON (U P I)-S e n  
Floyd K Haskell. D-Cok>. said 
today he would subpoena 
Agriculture Secretary Earl L 
Butz. if necessary, to determine 
if  Butz influenced a Forest 
Service recommendation to 
allow former Army Secretary 
Howard Callaway expand his 
Colorado ski resort ento govern 
men! land.

Haskell is conductuig hear 
ings to" determ ine whether 
Callaway used improper pres
sure in his efforts to get the land 

The senator said he had asked

BiXz to testify biX the secretary, 
who was m New York, said 
was leaving Monday on a 10« - 
week tr ip  to Europe Haskell 
said he would ask for the 
subpoena if  Butz did not appear 
voluntarily on his return from 
Europe

H a^e ll's  Interior subcommit
tee resumed questioning of 
Forest Service officials today

Forest Service chief John 
M cGuire denied is ider/osth  
ITiursday that his agency had 
been pressured into making the 
recommendation allowing Cal

laway's Crested Butte Develop
ment Corp to expand onto 
nearby Snodgrass Mouitain.

Sen James A Mcaure, R- 
Idaho. protested today that M 
was "not necessry" to subpo
ena Butz and said written 
questions could be submitted to 
the secretary .

But both Haskell and Sen. Lee 
M etcalf. D-Mont.. masted this 
was not enough and that Buts 
should be cron-examined on a 
memo in which he s w  asked to 
"push" the Forest Service for 

action on Callaway's requert.

House giving Navy four new destroyers
WASHINGTON (UPI ( -  The 

Houm . nearing final action on a 
112.4 billion weapons b ill, voted 

'today to b iild  fo ir aoptsaticat- 
eo destroyers inalead of four 
cheaper escort fr ifite s  that the 
Navy wanted

The Houw Amwd Services 
Ctanunittee had orighiBUy decid
ed to  buy fo u r friga tes, 
re la tive ly iBcxpoaivc a h ^ . fbr 
m  7 m illion apiece. Ih e  Navy 
■^ported that action.

In s te a d , the com m ittee 
changed its mind and added fo ir

1123 m illio n  sophisticated 
Spruance class destroyers 
which the Navy did not seek

Rep Charles E BemeU. D- 
Fla.. explained "We did feel we 
should get ahead with Ihe very 
expensive ships "  He said Litton 
In d u s tr ie s  had b u ilt  a 
''trem endous*' shipyard for 
dertroyer construction in  Pas
cagoula. Mias., and " I  wMledUi 
keep that Hne open “

Each tim e someone suggerts 
n iU ng  the Pentagon budget. Ihe

response has been that the 
money is necessary to resist a 
growing Russian threat

Rep David F Emery. R- 
Maine. argued for the more 
expensive frigates by saying. 
"The Navy is ooncemed about 
Ihe ab ility  of the Soviet Ikiion to 
destroy diips at dislances from 
ourshores"

On T hu rsday. Rep Joe 
Waggoner made n s im ila r 
argument.

• I f  w ^  on 't build a B1 
bomber." he said ‘we w ill have 
a defense second to the Soviet 
Unkm."

Rep Robert Giaimo. [Kkm n . 
agreed, saying. "We ran into 
election year politics wid a lot of 
information about who is ahead 
in the defense race, us or the 
Russians. It's  changed the 
dbnate ao you can't question 
defense expenditires at a ll. 
becauae to do so would threaten 
the security  of the United 
S tates"

On Thursday, the House 
quickly defeated proposals to 
postpone 19605 m illion  for 
production of Ihe B l bomber, 
postpone $350 m illion  for 
another sophisticated a ircraft 
c a rrie r, and elim inale MOO 
m illion for attack aibmarines

The measure i t  expected to 
pass w ith little  oppoaitiai and be 
sent to the Senate 

W ith  8 vast number of 
briefings, and small gnag» of 
lawmakers invited to the White

House for dnnks and dians- 
swns of the Russian threat. Ford 
and Defense Secretary Dorudd 
H Rumsfeld have argued that 
more money is needed to 
reverse the trends 

They say the Soviet Union is 
spending more and more on its 
m ilita ry posture and U r U.S. 
effort has declined This biH is 
|7 .l b illion higher than last 
year's

"We have been working very 
hard tq insure that there was ah 
a d e q u a te  a m o u n t o f

inform ation." said a Pentagon 
spokesman.

The only succcarful amend
ment in  Thursday's Ho ur  
action was from Rep. Bob Gu t . 
D-Mich.. to keep the Navy from 
spending tITO m illion on cargo 
planes desifficd to land on 
a ircra ft canrien.

These planes originally «Me 
designed fo r antisubmarine 
w a rfa re  and. packed w ith  
computers and einctnmc | b r . 

. coat 112 m illion each. Sttipped of

th is etpnpment and 
ed into cargo planes 
only equipment Mx s 
cRgo straps, he i 
SUm illioneach.

"The hamburgo- w M nd the 
onions coats more thnn a 
hamburger M th the o riiM ,**

■dd C arr, "TMe plaaa d o e a i 
have Ihe capability the Navy 
aecds aad «e o a ^  to  laahe the

Navy coaae back w ith a luqam l 
lo r ene that dHa.”
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thu n*w tpap*r is d»dtcat*d to furnishing information to our roodors so that thoy ton 

^ t t o r  promoto and prosorvo thoir own froodom and oncourag* othori to so* its bUssing 
For only whon man understands froodom and is froo to control himsolf and a ll ho possesses 
eon ho develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that a ll men are equally endowecf by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment with the right to toko moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
rr«#dofn and keep it for themselves and others

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pompa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pompa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce In whole or in part any editorials originated 
^7 News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

How gam e is played
dependence upon govenunent spending to 

Dimes moving is pointed up by an item in the 
News and w w la  Report Having rebuHed

Tbe danger o( over 
keep local or state economies I 
current issue ol U.S. News i 
lYesidenl Ford by endorsing Ronald Reagan for the presidency. 
South Carolina Governor. Mmcs B. Edwards, fouid that ms 
politica l choice had economic repercussions. Federal grants for his
SUte have suddenly become conspicuous by the ir absence 

L& iu th t2aro|ina ofncial interviewed by I  
said that a conipiaint to the White House aboU the drying up of

An embittered.! USNAWP

feceral money ifrew this response
une.................
Let

game is played 
otnergov 

ado the hamt
that • 
•free'

Coasidering the fact that many farm fe rtilizers and pest control 
etroieum, this tends to back up theformulas v e  made

duuge made -by an aghcuK iral technical publication (cited ui oia- 
edhorial, "W hat EPA isn 't T e llk ig " of A p ril) that EPAs Russel 
Train is irresponsibly raising the spectre of cancer in connection 
w ith farm  chemicals as a means of increasing his agency s clout 

— And rinally. A diner for some SOO prominent guests hosted by 
the "N a tio iia l Committee for Full E m m ym ent," which advocates 

. . I make - work programs, was held
ia> begmning an ho ir - and a half - late Reason: The I 
the dinner wi

the use o f taxpayw money to fund i
and a half - late Reason: The hotel where 

was being held is experiencing d ifficu lty  in finding 
kitchen and diningroom workers 

SoMfoes s

Opticians eye advertising
A  new nde prapoaod by tbe 

Federa l Trade Commission 
eould affect everyone who wears 
glamnt o r contact lenses. It 
would allow ophthalmologists 
(physidans specializing in eye 
care), optometrists (nondoctors 
tra ined  to  test visioni and 
opticim s (people who make and 
se ll glasses but who aren't 
boensed to examine eyes) to 
advertiae the prices at their 
services Most state and local 
laws, as well as professional 
codes of ethics, now restrain 
swh advertiaing.

'According to the FTC and 
supporters of the new rule, 
adve rtis ing  would result in 
greater co^í^letitian and hence 
lower prices for eye care for

The higheit recorded number o f piglets in one litter is 34 
b y  a sow d%fned'Tiy''''Aksel Egedee o f Denmark.

W

Nicotine comes from Jean Nico who introduced tobacco 
into France in 1560.

IN FLATIO N : "Being broke w ith  a lo t o f money in your 
pocket." Pauli Brustell

B erry ’s  WorkJ

'4

CirskriCA.iM

"W9 U. fh a ra ’s the nen who started It all — the 
guy who invented the office copying machiner

N a rìo n 's  P r e s s

L et’s call 
it exactly 
what it is

'Tough, but that's the way the

be who have gotten 
money form "B ig

ivemors and local powers 
bit of depending upon that 

Brother "  in Washinglan be warned.
Other tidbits of interest in the news this week
—  Extension of the "Voting Rights A ct" to m if orities other than 

blacks produced these titUating results in Oklahoma recently: Out 
of 42.000 voters in 25 counties. IS Cherokees. six Choctaws and one 
Apache requested help from mterpreters assigned that ionction 
manber of mterpreters assisted: 116.

— Am trak. the federal government's taxpayer suzsidized ra il - 
passenger service, is being increasingly compared w ith the Postal 
Serv y  as an inefficient, bureaucracy - ridded money loser Said 
one disgusted o ffic ia l: " i t  would be cheaper to  give away plane 
tickets to potential riders than to maintain some at the Am trax ra il 
routes."

— I f  th m  is a n y t l^  a fuel - short nation and a beleaguered o il
industry don't need, its  a propaginda campaim  a ttributing  cancer 
to petroleum Yet. according to the USNAwP, the EnvironmenUl
IVotection (EPA) has Tiled a report w ith Congress sayiiw  that, 
aitliough inproved. there is "evidence supporting" a theory tnat o il 
sp ilb  may U rn  sea food into cancer - producing products.

consum era, especia lly low - 
income fam ilies  who need 
glasses but can't nfford them. 
They point oik that thé rule 
change would not force eye care 
specialists to advertise or give 
out information about prices but 
only perm it them to do so if  they 
srished.

O pponen ts  o b jec t th a t 
advertising would be demeaning 
to eye care professionals, could 
result in losrer quality goods and 
services and could lead to such 
undesirable consequences as 
ba it and sw itch tactics by 
irreaponsible people

The view of the FTC. however 
seems to be that there are more 
advantages than disadvantages 
in the new rule.

By WALTER J. CAMPBELL 
(ladastry Week)

Whispering Pines, N.C. — We 
like the idea aihanced by W R 
Hamilton of M in is . III., in a 
letter to this magazine that we 
call the monies collected by the 
federal government "taxpayers' 
money" instead of "government 
fin d s " or "federal funds"

Long have we wondered at the 
mysterious laundering process 
by which the billions extracted 
from individuals and compwiies 
in  taxes become "federa l 
funds." With the tax identity 
thus washed out, those billiom  
are spent lavishly and often 
irresponsibly. And it is indeed 
baffling that too many people, 
both in and out of government, 
lost sight of the origin of those 
monies

And in a sim ilar vein, we are 
tickled by a letter Torrence T. 
H ill, president of R e ^ l - Beloit 
Corp., South Seloit. III., wrote to 
the senators from his state Mr 
H ill sent $2.622.000 in play 
money to the senators with a 
note that this approximated the 
anraunt paid in federal taxes by 
his company and its employes 
He pointed out that the sum 
would ju s t about cover the 
expenditures fo r 21 federal 
projects, including:

— $70.000 to study the smell of 
the perspiration given off by 
A u s tr iilia n  aborigines and 
$28.X1 for an odor • measuring 
machine for the same project

— $475.000 spent by the 
Pentago to study the Frisbee

— $85.000 to learn about the 
cultural, economic, and social 
im p a c t o f r u r a l road 
construction in Poland

— $121.000 to find out why 
people say "a in 't." and 17 other 
grants of a sim ilar native

Now, a in 't that a hell of a 
note?

We hope these letters are 
sidicative of a growing sense of 
oikrage at the explosive growth 
of government and its runaway 
spenduig

We hope these are omens of a 
growing reco0 iition  that the 
devouring of more ^  more of 
the natioh's productive wealth, 
while at the same time making it 
in c re a s in g ly  d if f ic u lt fo r 
business to p r^uce  new wealth, 
is the greatest problem and 
challenge we face. For it is the 
greatest problem and challenge 
we face — as business entities 
and as individual citizens — not 
only in our time but also for our 
children and grandchildren

Tattoo, the indelible mark
ing of the skin, is one of our 
few words from the Polyne- 
sian.,coming from the Tahi
tian “ tatau " mark Tattooing 
was introduced to England in 
l " ^  by Captain Cook.
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Let me sit in a house by the side of the road 
and be a friend to man . . .

Don O akley
Industry cashing in 
on crash parts?

By Don Oakley
If Americans had no other incentive for driving carefully, 

the soaring cost of automobile repair bills alone should be 
enough. Inflation has made garage repair bills a disaster in 
themselves, says the Insurance Information Institute

cites a "crash parts index" compiled by one major auto 
insurer which found that the cost of replacement bumpers, 
fenders, doors and other damage-prone parts increased at a 
rate more than four times the cost of living during the second 
half of 1975 Even motorists who avoid accidents are unable to 
avoid the consequences of other drivers' mishaps in the form 
of higher insurance premiums.

The high cost of crash parts was the subjects qf hearing held 
by a Senate commerce subcommittee recently, during which 
some witnesses suggested that the auto companies raised 
their parts prices excessively to help make up for the slump in 
new car sales in 1974 and 1975.

Industry spokesmen emphatically denied the allegation and 
presented their own figures showing that replacement parts 
are a very small part of their total sales and have not gone up 
as much as claimed.

In the latest development in this area, however, the Federal 
Trade Commission has filed an antitmst complaint against the 
largest of the automakers. General Motors, charging that GM 
exercises a monopoly control over crash replacement parts 
because they can be purchased only through the company's 
franchised dealers.

The FTC action seeks to force all the automobile manufac
turers to sell these so-called "captive" parts directly to repair 
shops and independent wholesalers

Just how this would introduce more competition into the 
automobile repair business is not clear. Unlike other replace
ment parts, such as spark plugs, headlights, hoses, etc., which 
remain fairly standard and are produced by a number of 
different companies, sheet metal parts require great tooling 
up expenses and change from model year to model year , .

It is at least a little curious, however, that the cost of, say, a 
fender for a 1972 car costs more each succeeding year than it 
did the previous year, even though it may have been stamped 
out in 1972 as part of that year's excess production for the 
replacement market. ^

J  11^ ’

In ancient Rome, a bridegroom would icatter nuts to the 
crowd to symbolize that he had.given up boyish sports.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Think Big
39ACROSS

1 T a ll
5 Extensive in 

size •
8 Enormous

12 Willow genus
13 Monammedan 

name
14 Greek god ol 

love
15 Lairs
16 Piece o( old 52

clolh 54
17 Narrow road
18 Rhythm tn verse 55
20 Lengthwise
22 Compass 56

reading 57
23 Seine
24 Bells lof 5«

50

27 Possessive 
pronoun

28 Precious stone
31 Young man
32 Hindu queens
34 Rivet (Sp)
35 Choler
36 Hash
37 Gold (Sp )
36 Round number

Chemical
suffixes
More recent
Vagrant (coll.)
Conducted
Entertain
Italian river
Semiprecious
«one
BilTlical
character
Rescue
Group of
animals
Clvldren's
g a m e
Eranir
Card with
three spots
Bring to court
Pfomorrtory

DOWN
(Concealed 

! Newspaper 
paragraph 

I Biological 
TSetW 

I Speed up
I Wilkes------- .
Pennsylvania

6 Workers' 
group (ab.)

7 Colossal
8 Spartan «ave
9 Monitor lizard

10 Saucer
shaped bell

13 Common 
suffix

19 Huge
21 Diminished
24 Came down
25 Have the 

courage
28 Arabian 

saaporl
27 HosMries
28 Become 

bigger

29 Celtic COkintry
30 Othello, lor 

example
33 Afflictions
41 Americen 

inventor
42 Massive
43 Big
44 Three-banded 

armadHto
45 Armor- 

breakiqg club
47 Stare at with 

wonder
48 Nights before
44 Choose
5 1 ----- de

cotogne
S3 HaH-ems ^

I4 i

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 •b 13 14

16 f 17

18 19 1 21

22 1 a

24 25 26
1

z , 1 ¿è u

31 1 1 * *
36 1 3 . 1
38 / 1 * ■ «

42 1 * *
44 45 1 47 48

40 50
4

61 52 53

54 'ft-- 56 86

57 58 58
8

President 
asked to 
p rob e EPA

By RICHARD LEW ER 
P re i. U.S. Chamber CaouBcroe

WASHINGTON -  What i f  a 
scientist holding a key positian 
in a powerful'federal agency 
begin to systematically distort 
evidence on which important 
decisions were based?

According to the "Los Angeles 
Tim es." that appears to have 
happened at the Ekivironmental 
Protection Agency.

th e  issue is the degree to 
which a ir pollution from sulfur • 
bearing fuels threatens human 
health.

The TIMES story charges that 
a high o ffic ia l in EPA's research 
arm :

Rewrote the work of 
agency scientists oRen deleting 
what the resevchers fe lt were 
im p o rta n t q u a lifie rs  on 
experimental results;

" — Deleted material from the 
reports that did not show a 
connection  between su lfu r 
pollution and adverse health 
effects;

Screened s ta tis tica l 
analyses to downplay evidence 
tending to weaken or contradict 
the case against pollution ; and 

O v e rro d e  agency 
s c ie n tis ts ' ob jec tio ns  to  
publish ing estimates of the 
health impact of pollution which 
were either statistically dubious 
oruiBupportable."

Shoukhi't we e rr on the side of 
caution in such matters’  This is 
essentially what the o fficial is 
quoted as saying in his own 
defense

The answer is "yes." we 
should e rr on the side of caution 
w he re  hum an hea lth  is 
concerned. But the decision on 
where to draw the Ikies ought to 
be made on the best available 
data about the d ^re e  of risk. 
Falsifying data is not "erring on 
the skie of caution."

Pollution is  zi two - edged  ̂
sword. In excessive amounts, it 
dam ages both health and 
p ro p e rty . But needlessly 
s trin g e n t po llu tion  contreri 
efforts can also have hannful 
effects.

For example, in order to meet 
propoaed EPA atandarrk on the 
burning of high - sulfur coal, the 
Nation's electric power utilities 
may have to iip ta ll antipoilution 
equipment coating $11 bilHon. 
And the equipment itself treats 
a solid • waste dispoBal problem 
in the process of adving the a ir 
polhition problem.

Have no ilhaons: U ltimately, 
the consumers of etoctricRy w ill 
have to pay that b ill, if  it  comes 
due. There's nowhere else to get 
Ihk money.
: Even $11 billion is not too 
much to  pay to  safeguard 
heaRh. But is is much too much 
to pay because a key individual 
in a c ritica l government post is 
carrying on a crusade for a 
degree o f environmental p ir ity  
that has IMUe to do with the 
evidence of real hazards.

The irony o f H i t  that such 
extrem ifm  almost invariably 
to rts  the esaae that evokes it. I f  
the "Tim es”  is proved correct, 
many honorable, dedicated 
scientists in the environm nUI 
movement — both within and 
without EPA — w ill sitfrer an 
laiearoed loaaof credibilMy.

Are the charges correct? 1 
dea l know. B it the evidence 
presented by the "T im es”  
deserves a fu ll n d  pubiic 
tovesUgahon I have written 
President Ford urging tom to 
conduct one. We have a ll seen 
the tra g k  contequenem of 
tiy ia f to  sweep euch diedoeHree 
undkrtherug.

T(xn Tiede.
S.1, poHtical pot 
with no handles

By Tom Tied«

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  In introducing Senate B ill No. 1 
last year, John McClellan of Arkansas c a lM  it  "the most in
volved and comprehensive measure ever presented to the 
Congress of the United States."

And that should have been the tipo ff to k ill it  on the spot. 
Congress needs room to arrange its  prejudices, and at a time 
when its  attention was already divided beyond capacity, tbe - 
legislature was in no position to begin proper consideration of 
a m atter so sweeping as to affect «very person in the 
Republic. -

Hence a quite real American disaster is nearing form ation 
on the senior side of the Capitol. Having failed to a ttract need
ed scrutiny, S. 1 has largely been le ft to the mostly secret 
devices of its advocates. I t  lias, therefore, become a political 
pot Whose handles have been reiqoved. Only a suspicious few 
have hold of it  now. And if  the b ill comes to the floor soon, as is 
expected, the Senate m ight very well vote a ffirm a tive ly for 
legislation that can only be described as decidedly Nixonian.

Indeed, it  was Richard Nixon — who else? — who very early 
encouraged the creation of S.l. In his “ get tough”  approach
to American justice he urged Con|(reiss to institute an up
grading, stiffening and codification of the federal crim inal 
laws. His thoughts were called "p rim itive  vengefulness”  by 
the director of a commission formed along these lines, but his * 
unmistakable hand is everywhere in the McClellan b ill. So i t  is 
that just because everything is" different in the post R.N. 
Washington, it  doesn’t  mean everything has changed.

The b ill has of course not been rece iv i^ w ith plain apathy in ■ 
Congress. Last year, actually, it  was vogue for liberal and 
moderate senators to stoutly denounce some of its  original 
provisions. For exam ple,'quite a few lawmakers wondered * 
about the wisdom of provisions that would send a citizen to  the 
e lectric chair if  he in good conscience exposed national securi
ty  information that inadvertently was communicated to a 

. foreign power. By gad, said the senator, we can’t have that 
kind of thing, thus putting the lie  to the rum or that con
gressional selflessness is a contradiction in terms.

Rest assured, a purging was accomplished of some of the S.l 
provision that most boldly resembled the thumbscrew theory 
of crim ina l justice. And this is precisely the reason S.l is s till 
about. In  exchange fo r some obviously necessary * 
modifications in the b ill (fo r instance: doiijg away w ith a 
death penalty fo r insane k ille rs ), c ritica l solora have dropped 
their opposition. Though few in the Senate have even read the 
remainder of the 750-page S. 1 document, there is presently no 
meaningful opposition to its  eventual ailoption.

And what is in the rest of the document? Some good things, 
adm ittedly, such as crim e-victim  compensation, strengthened 
penalties for white-collar offenses and new rules fo r tbe crim e 
of sex discrim ination. However, by and large, S .l remains 
legislation which not very usefully prescribes constitutional 
term ination as a cure for what a ils us;

n e a rly , much of the s li^ t ly  modiffed S.l is contemptible, 
but as Disra8n"Sa'id,^1b^litiC87iothtng i f  contem ptibl^' John 
McClellan is in the last term  of a long career and, Constitu- * 
tion aside, S.l is seen by some of his colleagues as a kind of 
retirem ent monument.

And what a monument. There L« even a provision in S .l to 
cover crimes committed on the moon. And years from  now, 
when the firs t lunar'th ie f is dragged screaming to the rack, 
w e 'll know that old John (w ith the help of old R g i^ rd ) thought 
of everything. " ' .
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ARIES (March 21-AprS I t )
You have a knack today for tur
ning thinga that you take a 
hand in into aomething gainful 
(or youraelf and others In- 
vofved.

Fqr Sunday, AprS 1 1 ,1S7S

ARIES (March 21-AprS It)
¥00*8 b« vary anargatlc and 
entagylt)inaloda¥, b u tctiani iaf ,  
your activjties toward a specific 
goal. Otharwiaa you'N just spin 
your wheels.

TAURUS (April 20-May M )
For entertainment this evening 
select a different piece where 
you'll have an opportunity to 
meet new people. A surprise 
may be in store. ^

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20)
VYhile you'll be in a mood to 
enjoy yourself today, you could  ̂
be greatly perturbed by thoee 
who put on falae airs. Steer 
clear of these types. '

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Lady Luck may taka a hand in a 
situation today that affects you 
and your family. The results 
could give all aomething to 
smile about.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Welcome news may be coming 
your way today from  two 
s o u rc e s .  K e e p  c o m 
m unications open to those 
whose hetp you need.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) ITs
likely you’ll be  too generous 
with your resources today. Un
fortunately, one who covets 
what you have may try to take 
advantage.

CANCER (June 21-JMy 22)
You're a good starter todto- 
but you tend to be a poor 
finisher. Chances are you’N 
open up fuH of zest, but loaa 
your momentum too quicfcly.

t tO  (M y  IS-Aag, 22) Con
ditions that have en influence 

your material well-being

LEO (July 23-Aus. 22) Finan
cially your situation may be Nfce 
a wiR-o'-the-wi«p today. What 
you gain may quickly fly out tha 
window on another venture.

on
appear very favorable tor you 
today. Look for tha unusual.

VIRGO (Aug. 2$-Sept. 22) 
There’s a good chance today 
that your ideas wtH be just a tri
fle better than those of your 
contemporaries, but d o n i let 
them know H.

VIRGO(Aug,22-«opL 22) Avoid 
those who are not doers today, 
but who would rather lie In the 
shade. You're a go-getter. You 
w o n i be able to tolerete kflars.

LIBRA (S e p t 23-OcL 2$) Your 
instincts as to how to better 
yourself financially are likely to 
come Into |>lay today just at the 
time you'H need them.

LIBRA (S ep t 2S-Oet 22) Your 
initiative i t  likely to deaart you 
early today. The p lan t you con
trive will probably fall by the 
boards. The s p ir it  is w illing , 
but . . .
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SCORPIO (O c t 2^N ov. 22) 
Your warm, outgoing and win
ning ways may gain a new 
frierKl today, one who could 
prove very worthwhile to know. '

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Doc.
21) It'a not just your style or the 
way you do things that others 
will find admirable today. It't 
your sincere motives tht Im
press them.

SCORR1Q (O c t 24-Ncv. 22) 
Make It a point today to draw a 
fine line between busineae and ' 
pleasure. Deals you attampt to 
maka with friends are not Hkaly 
to je«.
SAGITTARIUS (Nev. 2S-Oce. 
21) Evaluate your offering 
carefully today in business 
dsalinga. Don't d llu ts  your 
position to the point where you 
make needless concessiona.

CARNICDRN (Dec. 22-Jsn.
IS ) Projects that are large in 
scope or o( an unusual nature 
gre ttw  types of things you’H 
perform best today.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS)
K you put your mind te it today, 
you might ba able to coma up

CARRICDRN (Dec. 22-Jan.
IS ) You're reluctant to take tha -c 
initiative today, but youH ba < 
wary o( d e l^ a t ln g  raapon- I 
sibitlty. Why not save ulcara '  
and do n yourself?

with s o ^ i^ in g  advantageous 
to you ^u a ln e s s w iM  Think
profit.

RISCBS (Fato. 20-March 20)
Intimate reiationshipa shoukt 
be oulla lucky lor you today. 
Look out lo r thè other guy. He't 
tu re  to look out lor you in 
return.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 2S-F«to. IS)
Today you may ba cdSad upon 
to do sorrwthing (or 4  f r i ^ .  
It's bast to lock down ttw  tamw 
beforehand to avoid a mia- 
undergtandlng.

PISCES (Pato. 2S-I8areli 2S) 
Make no agreement with a lov
ed orw that you may later have 
to ratwga on. Promiaa nothing 
you’re not sura you can per
form.

your
birthdoy

your
birthdoy

April 11 , 1S7S

April IS, IS T I
Tha aapccta (or this coming 
year indicata berwflta tor you 
caraarwlaa.'Changos you are 
contemplating could reault In a 
heftier paycheck tor you

An enterprite in which you 
be co m e  in v o lv e d  w ith  a 
member of your famNy can toe 
highly beneficial this coming 
year M each of you axtanda tUe 
beat e ftort..



Vehicle stickers stuck 
on wrong platCf driveway

ByANNAMJRCHELL 
* ^P aava  Neva s u it

The IfT I n>olar vehicle aticken are a till 
cauainiprobleflia for many in Gray Coimty 

But Departnwnt of Piibbc Safety David 
Womack said he ian't conoemedabout Ihe sticker 
faeinc in the wron( comer or on the wrong plate 

"ITie important thing is that they have a valid 
sticker." he emphaaiKd 

One woman called the Department of Public 
Safety D rivers License Department and 
frantically reported that she purchased two 
stickers for two vehicles 

“ And I put one each of the front and the back 
plate of the same car Vfhat can I d o '"

Sgt Womack dicki't have an immediate 
solution

"She may have to convince some judge that she 
has a valid registration, "he said.

" I f  they put them on the front plate iratead of 
the back, we just switch the plates And if  they 
are on the wrong side — I'm  not goingJto worry at 
this point." he said.

B ^ ty  Mackie in the Drivers License Division of 
1313 N Hobart said a fMher called and told the 
oiriccr that he had glued the sticker in the wrong 
place on his daughter's car 

" I  » iré  don't want to get her in any trouble." 
Ms. Mackie quoted the father as saying

An estimated 30.000 license tags were sold in 
Gray County during the find  four months of 1071 

Some of the stickers have shown up on the 
windshields instead of license plants 

(Me lady discovered she had placed her sticker 
cn the wrong plate and  ̂asked a service sUtion 
operator what to do He advised her to change the 
plates Another customer placed the sticker on 
the plate upside down, and the attendant jokingly 
advised her to reverse the plate 

One officer said he couldn't understand why 
Texans were having so much trouble with the 
little  blue tags

"A fte r a ll several other states have had a 
sim ilar registration process for many years." he 
said ^

At any rate, the problems in Gray Cbunty are 
not as serious as those reported elsewhere in 
Texas where one motorist stuck the Ug to the 
driveway of her home, which the Department of 
Public ^ fe ty  officials said was not registered 
with them ,

Another took the sticker from the envelope it 
came in and stuck it to the dining table

"Try removing one — it is impossible." 
officials said

To date no fines for m isappliation of the sticky 
tape have been imposMl by Gray (bounty 
authorities.

State stereo
PAMPA N iW S FfWvy, A r«  i* '«  3

missing
By ANN ARNOLD 

UPlCapMsIRepafUr
AUSTIN. Tex (U P li -  Four 

stereo speakers installed in then’ 
L t (Mv Ben Barnes' statehouse 
apartment cannot be found by 
S m te  property managers, even 
though (he state paid fbr them 

A tqU i of six speakers were 
purchased for the apartment, 
located behind the Senate

chamber, but were listed on 
Senate records as service 
charges — not pirchases which 
would have been listed on 
inventory records 

George Freeman of Waco, the 
salesmap who handled the 
transaction for High F'idelity. 
Inc., said he recalledpiXting in 
several of the speakers 

" I  put two speakers in the

bath room ." Freeman said. 
"They were more or less 
pernvaiiently mounted I hooked 
up two pair of stereo extenaon 
speakers Thoae were bookshelf 
speakers, loud speakers en
cased in wood with a dark brown 
walnut finish

He said the speakers were 
"independently valuable and 
highly mobile "

Drug arrests climb here
T h e  P a m p a  P o lic e  

Department's clearance rate of 
cIsBS one crimes averaged 40 
per cent — twice the national 
average — according to Pampa 
Police (Ttief Richard M ills who 
released March crime figures 

S ix ty  - seven class one 
offenses occurred in Pampa 
ihuing March and the police 
cleared 27 of those. There were 
also three unfounded reports of 
class one crimes G u s  one 
dim es Include murder, rape, 
robbery, burglary, theft, auto

theft and assaults '
Of I t  reported burglaries, 

three were unfounded and the 
police cleared 12. M ills said 

Fleven drivers were charged 
w ith  d riv in g  while license 
suspended during March, to 
briiig  the 1976 total to 18 cases 
During the firs t three months of 
1975. four arrests for DWLS had 
ben made.

Police filed 20 driving while 
ntoxicaled cases in March, to 
bring to 55 the number for the 
year During the same period in

1975, police had fitfd  32 cases 
DWI arrests are up 86 per cent 
over last year

An increase of 350 per cent in 
drug arrests has been recorded 
Seven drug arrests in March 
brought the case total to 35 for 
the firs t three months of 1976. 
compared (o 10 cases filed 
during the same period of 1975

There were 225 class two 
offenses investigated by Pampa 
police officers during March

The speakers installed in the 
ba^oom . valued at $12 each, 
are s till in the apartment which 

now occup i^ by Lt (jOv B ill 
Hobby.

The other four speakers, with 
an estimated total value of more 
than $215. cannot be k>cate<f 

Barnes could not be reached 
for comment

High F'ldelity Inc originally 
b illed  Barnes $325 for the 
equipm ent and insta lla tion 
work Company records showed 
the to ta l was later reduced to 
$315 through deletion of the $10 
state sales tax The state paid 
the remaining $315 b ill 

The Senate pirchaae wucher 
on the transaction indicates the 
$315 payment was for "service 
charges for installation of 4 
mikes and speakers to Hi-Fi in 
Lt (Governors A p t"

Freeman said, however, he 
did not recall installmg any 
microphones in the apartment.

Barnes' former wile. Martha 
Noble, said she remembered the

apartment had some boolohelf 
speakers in the den and two 
sm all speakers s ri into the 
bathroom ceiling — but could 
not remember any other, state- 
pirchased speakers.

Mrs Noble said the speakers 
were hooked up to a console 
stereo Barnes had given her as a 
g ift

Barnes moved to Brownwood 
after his defeat in 1972. but 
mauitasis an office in Dallas

Several items were listed as 
missing from the apartment 
when Barnes' successor. Lt 
Gov. B ill Hobby, had an 
a ivo itory taken in March. 1971

Hobby contacted Barnes 
about the missing items early 
this year after a reporter raised 
questions about Senate write
offs of the missing property.

Barnes returned three tables, 
a photo panel of members of the 
1919 le g is la tu re  and two 
lampshades to th ^  capital two 
weeksago T

Pound value lowest in history
LONDON tU P li -  Prime 

M inister James Callaghan, 
backed by a new. slightly 
younger cabinet, today headed 
into a tough and probably 
lengthy battle to win trade union

b a c k in g  fo r h is  Lab o r 
government's economic surviv
al program.

A continuing downhill slide of 
the a iling  pound pointed up the 
critica l problems his govern

mentfaced
The pound plunged another 

two cents on fo re i^ i exchange 
markets Thursday, to close at 
$1.84375 — lowest inhistory and 
more than 35 per cent below its

escape was ‘set up’
BROWNSVILLE. Tex (U P fl 

— A convicted murderer who 
swore at his tr ia l he would k ill 
those who testified against him 
escaped from  the Cameron 
County Ja il Thirsday along with 
two other prisoners m what 
Sheriff Gus Krausae said was "a  
a e tig i"

Michael Nathpn Shoulders. 30. 
convicted o f murdering his 
former wife, and the two others 
were let oiA of a their maximum 
sec irity  cell by a guard who 
allegedly was aware of orders 
the cell was never to be opened.

"The whole deal was a set 
up." Krausae said. "The guy 
involved is going to be fired

There was no way this could 
have happened if  somebody 
wasn't involved '

"Maximum security cell 13 is 
never opened. Nobody gets out 
of there. There was no reason to 
let anybody come out of there. "  

Krausse said he would ask the 
d istrict slMmey to charge the 
guard w ith  assisting in the 
escape.

The guard said the three men 
had asked to be let out to go to 
the ja il commissary for a soft 
d rink  He said once in the 
commissary they diowed a gun 
and forced him to open the itoor 
to the main desk.

Several ja il employes were 
pushed into the ja il corridor and

locked in. Krausae said the three 
made their escape in the guard's 
pickup truck.

Shoulders was convicted of 
k illing  his former wife. Juddie 
(Mrter of Harlingen, in 1973. He 
was in  the Brownsville ja il 
awaiting tr ia l on two charges of 
a ttem p t^ murder

Also escaping were Juan 
M ique l Arrendondo. 21. a 
resident of Mexico, ho was 
awaiting tr ia l on charges of 
heroin poasessian. and James 
Adrian Harper. 31 of Florida, 
awaiting tr ia l for forgery.

The Brownsville ja il is jyst •  
- few blocks from the Mexican- 
American border.

1971 level It has lost 15 cents in 
the past five weeks alone

Stock market prices skidded 
too. wiping another $2 billion off 
market values.

Bankers said the weakness of 
both the pound and the stock 
m arket m irrored  fe^rs the 
government w ill fa il to get the 
trade laiions to cooperate in 
anti-inflation pay o rbs.

Callaghan, who aimoinced his 
new cabinet Thursday, removed 
four Labor government old- 
timers. brought in four relative
ly  unknown newcomers and kept 
a rough balance between le ft, 
and right wingers The average 
age of the cabinet dropped from 
56to54:

A fte r announcing his new 
cabinet. Callaghan and Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Denis 
Healey plunged into talks with 
trade union leaders on govern
ment strategy for staving off 
economic collapse

In a surprise appointmenl, 
(^ lla g h a n  named right-wing 
fonner Environment Secretary

Anthony Gosland to his own 
p re v io u s  job  ak fo re ign  
secretary.

Gosland. ,an economist and 
former Oxford University lec
turer w ith an American-born 
w ife ,  w as c o n s id e re d  
p r o A m e r i c a n  a n d  
pro-Europeaa But he had no 
p re v io u s  fo re ig n  a ffa irs  
experience.

Gosland was named after 
Labor p a rty  le ft wingers 
reportedly vetoed Home Secre
tary Roy Jenkins, another right 
winger, for the job

F ^ itic a l informants said Jen
kins may quit the government 
la te r and take the post of 
president of the European 
Common Market Commission

i

Broasted
Chicken

Phone 669-2601 
order w ill be reody

CALOWEU'S
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11̂ II
GRAND OPENING

April 10-16

H EA D H  AIDES
305 W. Foster 665-6101 

O f ^  Mon. th ru  Sat. 9:30 a.m. t ill 5:30 p.m,
sigit-wp fw  $S-10-$15 G ift C w tifka tM  to  be given away. 

Pampa's only Health Food Store - Save a trip  to A i^ r illo l

N atural V itam in t-
•  Shakley •  Nu-Ufe
•  Plus •  Schiff

Arrowhead M ills- '
O Whole Grains 
e  W hole Flours 

Honey Peanut Butter- 
(Natures W ay • No Additives)

ll
i

Six Flavors Yogart- 
(G reat fo r Dieters!)

Full Line o f Cosmetics- 
(A |l N atura l, No Chemicals 

For Your Body to Absorb)

A fte r You've Tryed These, You'll Come bock fo r More- O ur Flo voted 
Cultured M ilk, Cheese from  Raw M ilk, Hi-Protein Candy And Snacks 
Selection and m any selections o f Herb Teas. '

If we don 't have it  - osk, w e ll order iH
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l^eddihg dooms FEC
WASHINGTON (U P Il -  A 

Congressman's wedding and an 
inadvertent action by Republi- 
cans on the confo'enoe commit
tee may have doomed efforts to 
compromise the federal election 
lee before E a itw

Sen. Howard W. Carawn. D- 
Nev.. leader of the five Senate 
conferees, said it w ill take two 
more days to finish the bill. A 
five-hour session is set for 
Monday, but Rep Wayne Hays. 
D-Ohio. leader of the House 
forces, is getting m arried 
Tuesday.

Both houses plan a 10-day 
.Easter recess beginning Thurs
day.

Hanging in-the balance are 
m illions o f dollars presidential 
candidates have been awaiting 
since the Federal Election 
Committee lost its power to 
distribuì^ the matchkig finds 
March 23

That was the Supreme Q airt's

deadline for Congress meet its 
objections to the way the FEC 
members were appointed.

Loss of the funds has forced 
(jeorge Wallace and Ranald 
Reagan to curta il their cam- 
paipis. is said to have been 
instrumental in Fred Harris' 
decision to stop active campaig
ning. and may have been a 
factor in M orris Udall's narrow 
loss to  J im m y C arter in 
Wisconsin.

An aide said lack of cash for 
stam ps prevented a mass 
m ailing  to rural areas that 
might have helped Udall share 
the farm vote Carter cvried  
overwhelmingly.

Even if  the FEC is recon
s titu te d  soon, the money 
probably would come too late to 
hefp.much in the next major 
prim ary, in Pennsylvania A ^ l 
27 But more than a dosen 
p rim ir ies are set for May.

Much of Monday's session

may he taken up with trying to 
undo conference acceptance 
Thursday of a provision eraling 
the independence of the FEC— 
a change both Sen. Hugh Scott. 
R -P a.. and Rep. Charles 
Wiggins. R-(^alif.. said could 
prompt a veto

Hays was prepared to com
promise Thursday on diluting 
some of (he congressional power 
to overrule FEC decisions, but 
because o f a series of 
m isunderstandings the con
ferees wound up tenUtively 
accepting the House provision 
which was onerous to them.

But Wiggins stressed that the 
action was tentative and coidd 
be overturned Monday.

A fte r a com prom ise is 
reached, each house and 
President Ford must accept it.

On Fine Selection: .

A G IN G  UP
by Act III

Sweaters • Pants • Shells - Blouses 
Sizes 8 through 16 

Green • Orange - Blue • Fuschia

¿Off
SPRING COATS

A il W eather Coats 
Sizes 6 through 20 

Choice o f Colors

F'ord must appoint commission
ers and the Senate confirm them 
before the FEC can resume 
dispensing fuads.

DANCING COURSES
HERSBRUCK. West Germa

ny (U P Il — This resort town in 
the Frankonian hills, about 18 
miles east of Nuernberg, offers 
ballroom dancing courses to 
tourists

The price o f $70 includes 
room and breakfast for seven 
dB39 and a six-hour dancing 
course featuring the fdx trot, 
slow-fox. English waltz and 
other standard dances.

Despite continuing inflatioa 
the basic to ll rates on the New 
Jersey Turnpike have been 
raised only once in its  25-year 
historv.

n O Q Q l|U Q r iG fS

#  Candies #  Baskets #  Novelties

UVE^CHKES
Colored or 

Plain ea.

jB iïÿ
iDucxlings Each

SATURDAY s
•  FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

I Homburger Platter
* # Ham burger Sandwich
9 v tith  m ustard - pickle, onion
e#  French Fries
••C o k e  e

e Regular $1.49 Value.
Saturday O nly
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•  Super 20, Superelectrk

:  20" Cony Asoet Fan
¡ • M M - Y e w W a m m ty  ^ 8 8
¡ • ta g .$ 1 t .9 S  ▼  I

Saturday only .....................  I ■
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W e’ve cracked the carpet fashion barrier with

^Gi&cked Ice* te x tu rid  p lu sh  
in  f iis h f un ique pa tterh in g

This fabulous fashion could be achieved only with costly 
hand-craftirig . . . until Philadelphia found a new way. 
Subtle iridescent shadow fines flow at random across a 
shimmering textured nylon pile, creating a captivating 
multi-tone effect unlike any other the deep pile is packed 
tight with long-wearing, easy-to-clean nylon whose tight 
twist is "heat set" for Tasting textur^ appearance. 18 
magnificent colorations.

by IH lX D E im iA

'HThe Company to 
Have in Your Home"

Furniture & Carpet
1304 N. Bonks 665-4132
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BEIRUT. Lebm^ (U P Ii ~  
L e ftM i m iw iim  a tank ouUide 
the U.S. E m te ^  Aielled a 
cargo ih ig  o ff the coast today ia 
a new wave of woleace that 
th reatan  to M atter a «eekJong 
truce aad d im p t a crucial 
peacemaking n a ia n  of par
liament.

The le ftia t arm y troops, 
operating along the neatem 
coast in uptown Barut. scored a 
-hit that sent a cknid of smoke 
puffing from  the ship’s stern, 
witnesses said.

The nationa lity  of the ship was 
not immediately determined. 
Witnesses said it  maneuvered 
Old of range and sailed away.

in  an e ffo rt to  hold the 
temporary truce together, for
mer French cabinet minister 
Georges Gorae met with Presi
dent Suleiman F ran jieh. a 
Christian, while anotlwr special 
envoy. U.S. Ambassador L  
Dean Brown, conferred with 
P rem ier Rashid Karami. a 
hloBlem.

At least Z7 persons were killed 
and SO wounded during the past 
t l  hours in Bdrut and the 
countryside, raising the to ll for

Shelling shatters trucè
Lebanon's yev-km g d v il war to 
nearly M .M  dead M d M .1M 
wotaided.

H ie  moat aerioui chub broke 
aut between riva l Palestinian 
g u e rrilla  groups along the 
B eiru l A irport road Thursday 
night bntcly two h a m  after the 
motorcade driving Gone to the 
c ity  pnaaed by the same route. 
Gone's car waa slopped twice at 
roadblocks on the way in.

Parliament was scheduled to 
meet Satirday in a v illa  kwaled' 
betw een the  Moalem and 
Chriatian secton of Beirut to 
amend the conWitution and 
allow fo r the ouster of Franjieh 
and the immediate election of a 
new president.

Lehials Knve demanded the 
his ouster as a prelude to the 
settlement of the war between 
Christians and Moslems.

U ntil the TighUng Thirsday 
n ig h t, there was cautious 
optim ism the nneeting would §K 
uiider way since both sides had 
issued concUiatory statements 
on the progress toward a 
political settlement.

The leftists also offered to 
extend the I04ay truce, d ie  to

expire at noon Monday, provid
ed the law allowing the election 
of a new president was paned 
bythra.

Oeviously, SociaUst leader 
Kamal Jumblatt had m isled  on 
the election of a aew president, 
the re s ifu itio n  of P rv ijieh  and 
the beg inn ing  o f p o litica l 
re fo rm s w ith in  the Id-day 
period.

Bid w ith the latest outbreak, 
involving w its  of the pro - 
Syrian Sak)a organization and 
giKThllas o f the Popular Fhmt 
for the Liberation of Palestine, 
the future of the meeting was in 
doubt

The three-hour battle, which 
left two gimrnen dead and six 
wounded, broke out along the 
road from  Beirut airport to the 
city a fter Saiqa forces halted a 
convoy of Libyan dinlomatic 
cars and sdaed 30 cases^of arms 
and am m unition that had 
arrived from Libya.

P o litic a l sources said the 
m unitions were destined for 
leftists allies of the Popular 
Front.

The Saiqa guerrilas loaded 
the cases oido a truck, which

waa Mt by a rocket re it  started 
to complete the jow w y to the 
city. The driver and a guard 
were killed and the amimaiUan 
exploded in flames.

A apokesmiD for the FTont 
said its  guards foiled an aUempt 
by Saiqa units “ to storm some of

our positions" and warned 
a p h n t a "cootinuaUan of these 
provocathm, which only serves 
the enemy (U ra e il.”

The Palestine Liberation Or- 
gsnisation, umbrella orpniaa- 
tion of the guerrilla groupa, 
quickly sent a commando team

Oayton proposes state 
issue ^utility stamps’

Strike talks collapse
' SAN FRANaSCO (U P Il -  
Negotiations in the I04ay city 
c ra ft w orkers' s trike  have 
collapsed w ith the unions calling 
the c ity  supervisors “ hard - 
headed" and rejecting their 
proposal to put the pay (hspute 
in Uw hands of the voters.

The inions, in their statement 
calling the peace offer “ im 
practica l." failed to  mention 
their previous general strike 
threat. Bui representatives of 
the big teamsters' and long- 
ahoremen's unions — not in
vo lved  in  the walkout — 
amounced their support of the 
strikers

A fter rejection of the propos
a l Thursday, neptiators for 
both sides went into private 
meetings. They emerged only to 
say they did . hot know when

hargsining would resume.
Sonne 1.700 d ty  cvpenlers. 

plum bers, machinists, street 
cleaners, sheetmetalmen. car-
penters. prdeners m d other 
tradesmen walked off the job 
March 31 when the new cHy 
budget contained pay cuts for 
them The budget, s iped  by 
Mayor George Moacone. was 
w qrted out after voters last 
June voted, in effect, to reduce 
their pay

The worst effect of the strike 
was the halting of the buses and 
streetcars o f the Municipal 
Railway. Drivers roted to h om  
the picket lines This caured big 
tra ffic  tieigB in  the downtown 
section.

A new wrinkle was a vote 
Thursday by some 300 bus 
drivers fo r the Golden Gate

Fight for estate begins
O fV E L A N D  tU P Il — Two 

area s is te rs  and one* in  
C a lifo rn ia  who daim  to be 
seconJ-cousina of the late 
Howard Hughes r e  allempting 
to d a itq  p p rl of his reported t l  S 
b illion  la  S3 b illion fortune.

“ Wa are trying to determne 
whether U oa vd  Hughes to ft 
w ill and. i f  he did, where our 
clients m ighi f it  in shsring the 
esta te ," said attorney Peter 
Brown. Loa Angeles, according 
to Ib e  Cleveland Press.

( îinmcLuI

Pompo's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Elgin—a name that is known , 
the world over for watches w ith  the 
utmost in qua lity, styling and value,

Calandai’. automatic, 
17 iawels. 

1125 .

Tapetad link bracelet.. 
17 jewed.

$54 86

Zale« R rvA iving Charge • Zale t Custom Charge 
BankAmericard •  Master Charge • AmerKan Express 

Diners C lub • Carte Blanche • Layaway

The D iam on d  S tore

Bridge D istrict to walk o ff the 
job to hack pay demands. 
Sources said they would strike 
Sunday. D istrict buses carry 
some 1.000 daily Marin County 
connmuters to and from the city.

The union leaders in the 
municipal walkout called for 
"aroind-the<lock. good-faith" 
negotiations. “ We're amaaed 
that a hard-headed group'of 
po litic ia ns ., would seriously 
make such an im practica l 
suggestion.'' they said of the 
supervisors' proposal

And Quentin Kopp. chairman 
of the BM rd of Suprevisors. said 
he was disappointed by the 
iBiions' rejection of the pim  
because “ I think we ^ v e  a 
logical and reaagfiable oppor
tunity to test the matter in the 
m arketplace."

Kopp said the voters were

AUSTIN. Tex tU P Il-H o u se  
Speaker B ill Clayton says 
issuing “ u tility  sUmpa" sim ilar 
to food stamps to low or fixed- 
income residents could be a 
method of controlling Texas 
energy coats.

Clayton said Hiuraday the 
state could increase taxes 'on 
natural gss sold to out-of-state 
purchasers w ith  the money 
helping to subsidize u tility  
service for low income families.

" I  think it would probably 
have a hard tim e catching on 
(With legislators!, but it's  m  
idea. "CUyton said

He said the u tility  stamps 
would be one method of handling 
low income subsidies. He said 
the presidetd of a natural ^ s  
company suggested the idea to 
him

Talking with reporters Thurs
day. however, Oayton said he' 
d id  not believe a special 
legislative session to deal with 
high u tility  coats would be worth 
the time or effort tntlesB the 
lawmakers could come up with a 
plan to cut b ills by at least 5 to 10 
percent.

“ I f  we can't give any nwre 
than S per cent it would be 
rid icu lous to call a special 
sesskm." Clayton said. “ 1 think 
we have to look at 10 per center 
m ore."

He said he doubted commit
tees Working on the problem 
c o u ld  come up w ith  an 
acceptable plan before the May 
1 prim ary, or before the June 
prim ary runoff, so a special 
session could not be called until

midsumnMr.
He said also said he was 

concerned about socalled life 
line u tility  rates proposals which 
guarantee low incame families 
service at low rales.

Clayton said he was more 
interested in proposals revamp
ing taxes to force out-of-state 
p s  buyers to pay more for 
natural p s . _

C la j^  attended part of the 
organizational meeting of an ad 
hoc committee of representa
tives concerned, about u tility  
regulation.

More than 2.171,000 Californi- 
UB bought fishing licenses in 
1074

Joan’ mother dies
COCOA BEACH. Fla lU P I) 

— The body of Virginia Beixietl. 
mother-in-law of Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy. D-Mass.. was 
fo u n d  in  he r apartm ent 
Thursday but authorities said 
there was no ihdicatian of foul 
play.

D etails o f Mrs. Bennett's 
death« were not immediately 
released. '

Mrs. Bennett, in her early OQs. 
had been a Cocoa Beach ‘ 
resident fo r several years, 
residing in the Twin Towers 
apartments.

Authorities said an autopsy 
would be cnnducled and a 
co ro n e r's  report prepared 
before the body is releaaed for 
burial.

"Because there was no one in 
attendance at the time of death, 
it is routine (wider Florida law i 
for a coroner's report to be

prepared before a boc^ can be 
re le a s e d  fo r b u r ia l,"  a 
spokesman for Brevard Funeral 
Homes South said.

" I t  is n iy understanding the 
body w ill p  to the Kennedy 
fam ily but actual arrangements 
are being handled by attorney 
M a lco lm  Kirschenbaum  of 
Cocoa Beach on behalf of the 
fa m ily ." the spokesman said.

Friends said Mrs. Bennett 
received periodic visits from 
daughter Joan Kennedy that 
were “ deliberately kept secret 
because they were private 
fam ily a ffa irs "

Mrs. Bennett was divorced six 
years a p  from  Harry Bennett, 
president of Communicable 
Inc., a local cable television 
firm , and received under a 
settlement agreement fSOO per 
month alimony and “ fu ll title  
and interest in real p ro pa ly ."

Brown and Paul Gsruso, also 
of Los Angeles, have been hired 
by M rs. E lspeth DePould, 
Rocky R iver, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Agnes Robarts. Iw m erly of 
Olmatcd Fulls. Ohio, and Mrs. 
Barbara Cameron, tonnerly of 
Clevetaad How IM ag in Beverly 
H ills . Calif.

Mrs. DePottkL an employe in 
the Rocky R iver High School 
lib ra ry, said P e  saw Hughes in 
New York when P e was about 
22

“ H a t was M arly 30 years 
a p ."  P e  said. "We were in a 
hotel and he was just getting into 
an e levat& r when aomeone 
painted him  out to me. We never 
said a word to each other. ''

Mrs. bePouidnidaheandher 
sisters are related through their 
grandfather, Rupert Hughes, 
brother o f Howvd Hughes Sr., 
who had one son. Howard 
Hughes Jr.

R up ert had a daughter, 
ElapeP. who was the mother of 
the three sisters seeking a daim  
in the estate.

'the  ultimate decider" in the 
dispute

'Die proposal called for the 
union members to accept the

1RS files against Estes
pay packap of the budget and to 
allow the voters in June to 
decide whether ft should be 
rescinded in favor of pay hikes 
for the c ra ft workers.

"The board has impoaed a pay 
c«a an each of our members, on 
the averap . of $250 a month.”  
the unions said. “ Some 11.000 
other c ity  employes — from the 
mayor down — have received 
uicreaaes.*'

The la s t general s trike  
occured in IBS4 after two union 
members were shot and killed 
by police during a picket brawl.

ABILENE. Tex lU P II - H w  
In te rn a l Revenue Service 
Thursday filed a $4$ m illion w it 
in  fe d e ra l co u rt aga inst 
convicted Texas swindler B illie 
Sol Estes and Ms wife for back 
taxes

The IRS claimed Estes owes 
the p v e rnment |21.(B4.f55 and 
tha t h is w ife . Patsy, owes 
another $24.558.005 The IRS 
said the sums included back 
laxes.. penalties and mlcrest 
incurred from ISSB through ISC.

Estes. 52. currently works on 
his brother's farm  near Abilene

State okays values 
for street widening

and serves as a radio dispatch
er for Premian Petraieum Co. 
Mrs. Esties works as a dentist's 
lecepUonUt.

It  wasn't always so.
Estes served six years, four 

months and seven days in 
federal prison for perpetratmg 
one of the great swimfles of a ll 
time. Operating from his Pecos. 
Tex., home, he induced farmers 
in I I  West Texas counties to s ip  
m ortgages on nonaxistent 
firtilia e r tanks for anhydrous 
ammonia.

The farmers would p through 
the motion of buying the tanks

(worth about $1.000 each! from 
an Estes-controlled company, 
taking out the m ortpges and 
flien teosBig them back to Estes.

Estes then im de the lease 
paymenu equal to the mort
gage payments so the farmers 
would not have to pay out any 
money and even offered them a 
fee of to per o e ii of the purchase 
price — in effect, sompttting for 
nothing

He then sold the m orlpgesto  
finance companies fo r $32 
m illion to fliianoe a growing 
“ paper" empire.

Woman threatens Ford
State approval of appraisal 

values for the purchase of right - 
of - way on the final segment of 
the South Cuyler St. widening 
project has been received. D ty  
Manager Mack Wofford said 
today.

The c ity  m anager said 
approval, has been given on 17 
parceto of land south of the old 
Ft. Worth It  Denver overpass to 
McCullough St IFM  7501 

Wofford said the c ity w ill 
make a w ritten offer to  each of

the property owners under  
terms of procedure iv<piired by 
the federal pvernm ent and the 
Texas Highway Depatment

The offer w ill be for the 
purchase df a 10 - foot atrip of 
land on each side of the 
Mghway

Right • of • way pirchaaes 
already have been completed 
for the purchase of land needed 
for the improvement north of the 
overpass

DALLAS (U P Il -  A 27yeor- 
old woman today was charged 
w ith  threatening the life  of 
Presideid Ford. Her ■ ’ra ip -  
ment occisred at the same time 
Ford landed in San Antonio to 
begin a two-day cam paip swing 
through Texas.

The woman was identified as 
Sharon Denise Jones of Green
ville . a small town SO miles 
northeast of Dallas where the 
threat allegedly occurred.

U S Magistrate Bailey F. 
Rankin ordered Mrs. Jones held 
in the Dallas Couidy ja il in lieu 
of $50.000 bond

H t u e

“ I believe Me was insiabng on 
having an interview with the 
President and she said if  she 
d id i't receive the interview. Me 
would k ill h im ." Greenville 
Police Chief Leon Powers said.

Powers identified the local 
afTicer at Detective Sgt. David 
Ewalt.

“ Detective EwaH notifed the 
Secret Service of the threat and 
then came up here and then the 
Secret Service ageitts and 
Detective Ewalt went out and 
arrested her.'* Powers said. 
"They a ll went to Dallas last 
night. It bepn  at about 7:30 
p.m.' "  She made a direct threat 
and we arrested her," Coughlin 
a id .

President Ford w a  due to 
arrive in T ens at Kelly Akr 
Force B an  near San Antonio in 
the morning and travel latre to 
Dallas fo r an overnight stay. He 
v ia ls  E l P an and Am arillo 
Saturday

G re e n v ille  is  SO m iles 
northeast of DslMs.

On The Record
to apara le  the two ades "M d  
laid ^ w n  guidelines to prevad 
th e  re c u rre n c e  o f such 
inddeids." a PLO pokeanmn

HlgMoiM Gcm ral Hsspttal

Fifteen other persons died in 
shooting incidenU throu^xiut 
the country Thuraday.

The grotg) fought Clayton in 
the IfTS session to puM Uvough 
a statute creating T e a s ' Public 
U tility  Commisrón aixl a id  
Thursday it  would watch over 
the lawmakers Clayton appoint
ed to creMe u tility  proposals.

“ I f  Uiey can come up with 
some good ideas, that's rme,”  
C laxon said. “ We passed a 
u tility  commisston but I don't 
think it's  lowered rates. I don’t 
thkik it's  going to lower rates."

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

Hamburger
Chips & Coke

•N

R»g. $49.95

Mr. Coffee
Goff«« Mak«r

$9088

ferti'lome

C0MPIEÏÏ
PIANI

lleCiitrilir
Love Story!

Controls lawn insects 
while feeding your lawn 
in one easy operation.

Success with your roses 
is tender loving care and 
this fine food. Systemic 
insecticide protects them 
from harm^l insects I «

ZIPP U W N  
FERTILIZER ferti-lome ferti'lome

your ECOLOGICAL choice I yttur ECOLOGICAL choice

SOK>UNDS 1S-5-S
Reg. $6.95 BUTLER NURSERY

111 i .

C ha rles T aylo r, 121B E. 
F ranpv

Tommie Crummey, 212 N, 
Houston.

Mrs. Helen George. AmariDo. 
M rs. M ary A. W hitfie ld . 

Stinnett.
M rs. Annette G. Barnes. 

M iam i.
Delmer D. Dsvis, 717SIo m . 
M rs LUUm  E. WMtten. n iE . 

Browning.
T ra v is  L. Posey, 333 N. 

Dwight.
M rsi Vergia 0 . Reagan. 

Wheeler. J
Mrs Nellie 1C SMpfey. B27 

Love.
M rs. A lta  R. Henley, 501

Miss Tw ila S. Trim ble, 533 
Hazel.

Jam es E. Ham m . 1309 
Garland.

M rs. Sofia Asencio. White 
De«r.

Thorsday DimMoab
M rs. J e n n ife r Scoggins. 

Clarendon.
B a b y  G ir l S co g g in s . 

Clarendon.
R am on M a rtin e z . 61$ 

M apw lia.
M rs. Patricia Shipley. 410 

Doyle.
Mrs. Grace Morris. 012 N. 

Hazel.
U ial Lamb. Skellytown.
Harold Hertel. Borger.
Mrs. Maxene Hertel. Borger. 
Mrs.-Mary L. Call, Lefors.
Mrs. EfTie Hays. Allisoa 
Leon Hays. Allisoa 
M rs . e le o  Downs, $14 

Christine.
M rs . P a u lin e  R e illy . 

Beaumont.
Mrs. Hartha H opn. 1B37 N. 

Sumner. .
Mrs. Alexia Childers. 1406 E. 

Francis.
M rs. M ary Hook. 940 S. 

Faulkner.

detenUon center laM November, 
was srreMed at the Oonttoenta l 
Trailways Bus Station. 115 S. 
RusmU. a fter the FBI notified 
pdioe that Owens wre in town.

Ih e  arrest waa made by FBI 
agent John Puiks aad 
Detective Rarefy 
Owens is being held in jid l until’ 
he is picked up by a U.S. 
M arMal.

MaWyAhaM People
Callea Capres w ill hoot their 

anniversary dance at •  p.m. 
Satirday at the Pampa Youth 
Center. Guests ree invited to 
dance to PMI Noland’s calling.

M r. and Mrs. Luttier Normui. . 
Denver, have become parents of 
Evan Cole Nomren who was 
born M arch 31 in  Denver. 
Grandparents are Mrs. LH . 
Norman, 1010 S. Dwight and 
Mrs. Bobbie Anderson of New 
Albany, Ind.

The Rev. Sonny Brown, 
m issionary'to Mexico, w ill be 
the evening sp^*kcr M the 
Com m unity Christian Center, 
chu rch  101 E. Campbell. 
M iss io n a ry  Brown is the 
Director of the Faith Border 
M iss ions. He has been a-^ 
Missionary in Central and South 
America and has started nxuiy 
new churches. Evening service^ 
begins at 7:00p.m.

The Gray County 4-H ConteaU 
ree scheduled to begin at 0:30 
p .m . to d a y .  M e th o d  
dem onstrations that w ill be 
pe ie ided by the 4-H'ers w ill 
in c lu d e  fa rm  and ranch 
m a n a g e m e n t, foods an< 
n u tritio n , hand skills, home 
e n v iro n m e n t e d u c a tio n . - 
h o rticu ltu re  preparation and 
m a r k e t in g ,  la n d s c a p e  
horticulture, natural resources 
and p u b lic  speaking. The 
winners o f the couity contests 
w ill com pete in  D is tric t 
Elim inations to be A pril 24 a t. 
West Texas State U niversity.' 
H ie public is invited to attend

___  . the contests to support Gray

G rave s ide  se rv ices fo r ^ *^ * * î? * * ’il* ™ * * * * ’***ÎS Î*
Thomas C Ingram . 04. of
Shamrock, w ill be 10:30 s.m. Barber s 1100 N. ,
S a tu rd a y  in  S ham rock » rtiw ir
Cemetery with the Rev. BUI
Rushing, pastor of Ssmnorwood ’
B a jitis t Church, o ffic ia ting, lA ttv .i

mrm ku nZu •' E legaacc in  F low ers - Arrangem ents are by GIsy - . j™u ——* gorgeous cotors si sufc flowers.
Arrange a Spring bouquet that '

M r Ingram  ̂ T T y re la y . forewr. Los Pandas
• Galleries. (Adv I

^  moved to Shamrock m iœ  Garage Sate 2334 Cbmanche
^Mttsored by H E  R. Chib April 
iT o J O a m  -SOOpm A p r t ll 

was a butcher for Pjggly Wiggly . i  .oop.m. -5 00p.m. (Adv.i
before r e t ir in g ta te H ^ ^ lte  r s i »  i Z i Z  -T e s te ra  
^  a vétéran o fW iyIdW ar I I  sadd lea  - and

Veterans. A flag presentrekm _
ceremony w ill be conducted at ri»  --------—
graveside by the Defihsao - wswa«
George Post. us. w « « ,

He is aufvived by two sisters;
Mrs Lorraine Foster of Dallas
and Mrs Bettie P. Farmer of «rÇf».»;«? ¿5 .»h
Borger. a* w«m u i« sre

. TW M iM la f N:M S.T. MKk sa rM
«--»«— aMMUna are hralahari k* Sw Vaaiaa

_  ameeellekBeWeraeree«aidiaMe.lK I
P a inpa p o lice  a c tiv itie s  s w ^ re e ia  . ÎL

Thursday included inveati^tion .'5 s .
a fth re e n o n -in ^ya cc id n d s .a   gî*
reported burglary and a theft x m - i i c O M w s

rS S i*

Nelson said she left a friend sa5t«aa«traPak swaic«,... .Its
alone in her house and when Hie suijéirsouaiM iaM ............ *  ws
returned a stereo, tape player
and the friend were gone. _____

Coronado Inn manager Bob m m rw ire s
Zaph told poiioe that persona - JD  œ W R I»  
had le ft the motel on March 13 -
and 19 without paying their b ills jU P I l- - H u n d i^  of delegites 

David Allen Owena. 2$. wre the United SUtes and
arrested in Pampa on a federal ? "
warrant for unlawful fligh t to A Ira  for the I^ W ,

. avoid conTmemenl Owe«, an scheduled
escapee from  an Oklahonu here May I I  to 21

Lily day drive slated
Members o f the Harveata- 

football team and Pampa High 
c h e e rle a d e rs  w ill be on 
dow ntow n s tre e ts  and in 
shopping centers Saturday 
asking for donations for the 
annual Texas Football Boys' 
l i ly  Day fo f D ippted Chikken.

The drive wUl slart at t;39 
am . Saturday aito bat is itil 2 
p.m. The students w ill pin small 
ptastic white lUies on the lapels 
of shoppers. Donotiona for ihe

lilie s  w ill go to  provide 
treatment and aervice for the 
p h y s ic a lly  handicapped in 
Texas.

Bob LUIy. defemive tackle for 
the Dallas C o w l^  football 
team is slate chairman of the 
drive. More than 500 high achooi 
fdotball teams in the state w ill. 
participate in Saturday's drive.

Last year the Texas Easter 
Seal Society provided services 
to  29,152 physically disabied 
Texans.

O lir RMtourants Ar» 
Op«n From 

6 A M to 9 P M

CORONADO
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Dear A bby 
By Abigail Van Buran
«  im  »» riiim i tio»m w. t. m»  tkt.

D EA R  A B B Y : 1 fed ju s t terrib le . A  friend o f ours 
brought a young wom an over fo r us to  meet. (H is w ife died 
about a year ago.)

She was very loud, ta lka tive  and bossy, which was 
disappointing to  us because we knew his firs t w ife, who was 
a real lady. ,

The fo llow ing day, thé man came over alone and asked us 
what we th o u |^ t o f his lady friend. We to ld  him  the tru th - 

W ell, you gueased it .  They are being m arried, and we are 
not invited, to  the reception!

Were we wrong in  b rà ig  honest? M y husband th inks we '

C A N 'T  L IE

D EAR  C A N T : Honesty hi alwajrs the beat po licy, but 
you should know th a t no man wanta an honest opinion o f a 
horae a fte r he's bought it .

D EA R  A B B Y : We’ve been married fo r two years, and for 
the last 18 m o n ^  we’ve had in-law trouble. We are both 
employed, havW no children and live  250 milee from  our 
faniilee. f

The problem started when my husband’s parents, who are^ 
retired, invited  themsdves to  our home fo r a three-day 
weekend. ’That particu lar wedcoid, we have invited  my 

‘  b r o t ^  and his w ife, who were fly ing  700 miles to  be w ith  
us. A fte r I  very courteously to ld  my m othw-in-law  th a t our 
guest room was spoken fo r, the cork blew!

. M y in-laws have now accused us 6i rejecting them and 
' have as much as said th a t our dom* should always be open to 

them a t aU tim es—regardless.
Now m y husband’s fam ilv (mother, father and sister) are

• vvry hostile toward me and believe th a t I  akme am to  blame, 
even th o u ^  m y husband agrees w ith  me and has to ld  them 
so.

I  want to  be friendly w ith  rhy in-laws bu t find  i t  d iffic u lt 
toapdog iM  fo r not welcoming them th a t weekend or fo r not 
having an <^n -doo r policy a t a ll tipMs.

W hat do you recommend?
PERPLEXED

D EAR PE R PLE XE D : No one is  expected to  have an 
“ open-door" poUcy tar guests to  v is it whenever they feel 
like i t  Your in-laws should have understood. And i f  they 
had the ir heart set on th a t wediend, they could have opted

• for a m otel.
1 say, forget H. I f  they 'can 't see your point, they don 't 

want to .
i '

DEAR  A B B Y : Bdieve i t  o r n o t th is  le tte r is coming 
from  a man who is in  Hawaii on his hone>moon!

R ight now m y bride is busy w ritin g  thank-you notes for 
our wedding presents, so since I  have nothing else to  do I  
thought I ’d w rite  to  you and ask you what yon th ink  o f th is 
situation.

I f  i t  makes any differm ce, I  am 24 and she is  22. I  
wouldn’t  complain if  she took o ff an hour at two to  w rite  
those notes, b u t i t  seems th a t she is  devoting more tim e to 
th a t than to  anyth ing dse.*

• When our friends get thank-you notes frum  a bride who is 
on her honeymoon, don’t  you th ink  they’l l  suspect 
something is wrong w ith  her?

BORED ON M Y HONEYMOON

D EA R  BO RED: No. They m ight suspect something is 
wrong w ith  yon.

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Pampa News Staff

Houston Midcfie School Nstory Rudents d idn't 
realise when they interviewed Gray County 
pioneers that th ^  were entering an essay 
contest.

But their teachers took the papers from the 
recent aasipiment and tiswed them over to the 
Las Pampas chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution as entries in a bicentennial 
essay contest.

A team of local D.A.R. judges ^uebed nearly 
ISO papers last week before deciding on fo ir  
winners who were reco0 iiaed Saturday during a 
brief awards ceremony at the regular Las 
Pampas chapter meeting.

’The four — Angella Palmer, Bobbie Skaggs. 
Monte Spurgeon and Melanie Garrett — received 
Gray County bicenlennial medallions and they 
were told their papers would be put on display at 
the White Deer Land Museum.

Melanie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B ill Garrett 
of I T S  Chestnut, inlerviewed Gray County Sheriff 
Rufe Jordan fo r her assigiment in Jean 
Brockman's class.

She s|ud she had asked her father for advice on 
a possible topic when she was given the 
assignment about one month ago. Garrett 
suggested that Melanie interview Jordan.'who is 
a member of their darch.

" I  thought it (the paper! was pretty good." 
Melanie said, adding that she hadn't expected to 
win any contests though. “ I used jm t about 
e v e ry tli^  the sheriff had to say.’’

Melanie said that before her interview irith  
Sheriff Jordan, she really hadn’t  known very 
much about the boom days of early Pampa.

Recapping history

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB -  Ap

proxim ately one year ago I 
had an attadc of acate gout. 
M y p h ys ic ian  p rescribed  
Colbenemid and the attacks 
subeided. I  th o j^ t  that was 
the end of it. Then a month 
ago I  read that I  needed 
Itfe tiine  medical management 
and that the severity o( gout

'  was much more c ritica l fo r 
those who had an attack when 
they were under 30 years of

I  immediately saw a physi
cian and be placed me on

* Zyloprim  although he was not 
a m  tp  give me any indication 
o f the coarse of the disease 
UlMk a person had the firs t a t
tack under 30 years of age. 1 
was 38 when mine occurred. I 
am wondering if  you can give 
me some indhation o f what to 
expect in this area as I  am 
quite apprehensive.

DEAR READER -  Gout, 
as you must know from  your 
reading, is^caused by an over

* productioa*of uric acid by the 
cells in our own body. The uric 
acid is lite ra lly  a by-product 
o f c d l regeneration. Without

* cell regeneration our life^tan 
would M  extremely short.

The excess production of 
uric acid appears to be on a 
genetic or iid ierited basis.

I t  is pe rfectly  true that
' anyone who has gout should 

accept life tim e  m ed ica l 
supervision. This isn’t  a ll bad. 
As long as the person’s uric 
acid level in the blood is con
trolled, things are progressing

* well.
Very often it  is necessary 

fo r patients w ith significant
* elevatioRS of u ric acid to take 

m e d ic in e s  p e rs is te n tly , 
Zyloprim  which you are now 
ta k in g  is  a ls o  c a lle d  
allopurlnol. I t  suppresses the 
body ce ll’s capacity to form

e xcfss  u ric  a c id . O ther 
medtaiines help d im inate ex
cess uric acU through the 
kidneys. The combination of 
m ed icines now a va ila b le  
make it  possible td lite ra lly  
control gout and prevent most 
of its  complications. But of 
course one must continue 
medical supervisioa to gain 
these benefits.

The advances in the ab ility  
to treat gout’ir ith  medicines 
has also diminished the im 
portance of the diet in the 
treatm ent of gout.

There are no meaningful 
statistics on what to expect 
jus t because you had your 
firs t attack before age 30. 
Quite frankly, the advances in 
medicine in the treatm ent o f. 
gout are sufficiently recent 
that long term  studies on in
d iv idua ls  who have been 
properly treated just aren’t 
available.

Thoae who want a more 
complete picture of the course 
of gout, ir iia t to expect in the 
way of com plications, and 
how to prevent them can send 
SO cents fo r The H ea lth  
L e tte r, number 3-3. Gout. 
U ric  A cid . Send a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed 
envelope to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio C ity Station, New York, 
NY 1001».

I w ill say, however, that 
because it  is possible to con
tro l the uric acid level w ith 
available medicines that a 
conscientious patient under 
good m ed ica l, supervision 
should expect to  have a 
re la tive ly  norm al lifespan 
w ith a m inimum amount of 
complications, i f  any. The key 
part of this, however, is that 
the patient must cooperate 
w ith the doctor in his con
tinuous management.

^ in t  from
Dear Heloise:

A friend of mine taught me 
^  to make the most beautiful 
envelopes.
(G ently open an envelope of 
Vie desired size. Use that as a 
iJkttem and trace it  on a picture 
tom  from  a magazine. I have 
used ads, fu ll page cartoons in 
addition to pre tty scenery.

Be sure to center the pattern 
on the prettiest part of the page. 
Then fold it  and glue.

I use the pre-gummed labels 
(dr the address and I put the 
label on the back of the envelope 
to preserve the prettiest side 
ifunarked.

I t  takes a surprising short 
tfrne to nuke these beaufies and 
I make several a t a tim e while 
watching TV.

Jan
•  W ♦

The envelope Jan used to m ail 
her le tter in was absolutely 
bM Utiful.

W fM t a great w a y to recycle

'He liked to teU eUniee,’ Boblue Skagp, left, said o f her 
in to^ew  with FVed Vanderburg. Kibbie was one of 

' four Houston Middle School h iM ^  students to win 
Gray County bicentennial medallions in an essay con-

testsponaoeed by the Las Pampas chapter o f |the Dau|^ 
teas o f the Anocsican Revolution.

(Pampa News {riioto by Jeanne Grimes)

"That was the most interesting part.”  Mdanie 
said of her paper which dwelt mostly on Sheriff 
Jordan's reminisoences of Gray Gounty and 
Pampa.

"He likes to te ll stories." Bobbie S k i^  
remembered of her interview  w ith Fred 
Vanderburg. south of Pampa.

The dauglSer of Mr. and Mrs. BobSkagpofRa 
N. Christy. Bobbie said Vanderburg "to ld  me 
mostly ateut how people would just come and 
takethe land"

She said the two and one - half hour interview 
was on farm  - related topics, adding that 
Vanderburg told her, "Those were the good days 
and they’ ll never come back again."

“ I don't know," Bobbie said when asked if  she 
expected to w in an essay contest with the paper. 
" I  thought he p v e  me good information and 1 
thought 1 had a good chance.

" I  like  subjects I do well in ."

Bobbie added that she used as much of the 
siformation as possible in her paper, which ran 
well over the two paga her histoiy teacher Sylvia 
Raber had assipH .

Vanderburg. contheted this week, said " It's  
kinds hard to recap the history., of a country like 
the Panhandle. I went by w l^ t my grandfather 
and parents had told me."

A second student of MS. Raber. 'Monte 
Spurgeon, was the .kne  bpy to receive a 
niedalUon.

Monte, who m o ^  to Pampa from Miami with 
iiis fam ily about six weeks ago, said he was told to 
do the paper on anyone he could find  He d id n l 
have to look very far.

He interviewed Mrs. W illiam Castleberry who 
lives just up the street.

"1 just took it  down the way she said it ."  Monte 
said He added that he's really not that interested 
in history.

"P .E . is my favorite subject." Monte said
Monte, son of Mr . and Mrs. Bud Spurgeon of 317 

N. Ward, was the only student to win from a 
regular history class. The other three are 
students in accelerated claaaes.

Angella Palnner, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Ralph Palmer of MOl Comanche, inlerviewed 
Faye K irk StosMI. Charlie Stowell .and Midtie 
K M  Duncan. ‘  — j

" I  wanted to write for the contest even before it 
was assiped ." Angella said.

She said that history is not her favorite sitoject. 
"but it's  easy."

Angella recorded interviews with the three and 
look aboiil three weeks to write her paper. “ I just 
told them to start talking and they h id  it  planned 
what they'd say.

"They told about how they lived ... you don't 
usually find that in books," Angella said.

She is a student of Doug Rapstine.

Resort' slagpile with a view
By Murray Otdermaa

Y O SE M ITE  V A L L E Y , 
Calif. -  (NEA) -  I first 
b e c a m e  a w a r e  o f  the 
Ahwahnee w hile cam ped 
along the M erced R iver, 
where a bear got stuck in a 
tree one night after devouring 
a ja r  o f  p ic c a l i l l i  and, 
thoroughly sick, brayed all 
night. The man in the next 
tent — from Bakersfield, 
Calif., I remember — was 
smashed by noon each day and 
kept calling me Mr. Odium.

The people lodged in the 
swank Ahwahnee Hotel near
by wore white ducks and

dinner jackets and long gowns 
with mink stoles. The notes of 
tea dance and after-dinner 
music minced daintily across 
the valley in the late after
noon and evening.

For us, then, it was as un
reachable a scene as Newport 
or Sweet Briar or Boca Raton.

The Ahwahnee held its lure 
of unreachability for years, 
particularly when 1 read Her
man Wouk's "Caine Mutiny." 
At the start of C opter 16, 
Willie Keith, the naval officer 
from Princeton, trysted there 
with his singer girl friend. 
May Wynn:

Youth playday 
in Miami Sunday

The Miami High School Rodeo 
Club i i  sponaoring a youth 
playday at the Miami Roping 
Arena a t I p.m. Sunday.

Tw enty tim ed events are 
offered for five age groups.

Books w ill open at the arena at 
I I  a.m. and entries for each 
event w ill dose with the start of 
that event.

A ll - around trophies w ill be 
awarded and conlestants must 
enter a minimum of three events 
to  q u a lify . Ribbons w ill be 
awarded through fo irth  place in 
each event.

Youths age sjx and under may 
enter a boot scramble and

stkkhorse golfckte. EMry fees 
are 25 cents per'event. Poles, 
golfette. barrels and flag race 
claaaes are being offered for 
yowgsters age seven and under 
and eight through twelve at a 
cost of 50 cents per event.

Contestants age 13 - I I  and 17 
and older may enter poles, 
golfette, barrels, flag race and 
rescue race for one dollar per 
event.

Additional information on the 
p layday is available from  
Marion Meers. Mh'TQM; Shot 
Childress. M8-2321 or George 
H a rt.lM 4 l5 l

Landscape plan told

Heloise
old magazines! Bet the kiddies 
would have a ball making en
velopes while watching TV.

Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear "H ello ’ ’ iae:

Wouldn’t  it  be loverly if 
someone would invent:

Rubber gloves w ith finger
nails? F or stubborn s ticky  
Mobs. And you know my nose 
only itches when I'm  wearing 
rubber gloves?

Dispenser tops fo r liq u id  
laundry products. I t  is ever so 
d ifficu lt to  peur one or two 
ounces from  the m ost 
economical sizes so 1 always 
end up wasting the amount I 
saved.

✓
A pocketrsized, transistoriaod 

"H e lo is e " to  have handy
I ’m In “ trouble’’ !

M are

A landscaping plan for a 
memorial garden at (Xtylcr and 
Browning was presented at the 
quarterly meeting of the Pampa 
Environm ental Beautif ication 
Foundation last week.

C ity manager Mack Wofford 
announced that the border fence 
would be erected as soon as the 
m a te r ia ls  a rr iv e d . The 
B e a u tific a tio n  Foundation 
d o n a te d  13.58» and the 
Downtown Merchants another 
1508 for the landscaping

Gnwnd covqr. shade trees, 
evergreens, a plaza area and a 
sculptire  fbisKiriion are port of 
the landscaping plan.

In  a rm o rl m  c ity  park 
activ ities  Wofford annoiBioed 
that a sprinkler system has been 
e re c te d  fro m  Yeager to 
Kentucky Streets for the hike - 
and - bike tra il continuation. A 
c o n tra c t has been le t to 
oomplele the tra il from  Yeager 
Street to the swimming pool 
oreahedaid.

Pampa Garden Club was 
awarded 1335 for plantings ki the 
d ty  park areas and the G ki 
Scouts $188 fo r the continued 
landscaping project at the pork 
at Atchison and Ciqder.

Appointed to the nominating 
committee for the PEBF Board 
were W.A. M orpn. chairman. 
K irk  Duncan and Johnny 
Watson.

A l and Pat Sm ith were 
appointed charim en of the 
Bicentennial Oommittoe with 
members E L . Green. HuM 
Peeples. Jane Gottis and Lois

*^S a !rm a n  of the M ^iway 
entrances committee is Ken 
P lo tner. so rrisg  w ith Betty 
Handraon. Wyoienc O rtis  and

Mack Woffekd Anti - litte r 
committee members are Melvin 
Kunkei. Warren Haase and Tex 
DeWeese.

Slide committee members are 
Johnny Watson. W.A. Morgsa 
Smiley Henderson and Ernie 
G rady. C ha irm an o f the 
a b a n d o n e d  p ro p e r t ie s  
committee is K irk  Duncan.

"W illie  and May were 
huddled together in the 
moonlight beside a tall pine on 
the floor of Yosemite valley, 
in front of the Ahwahnee 
H otel...”

1 almost made it to the 
Ahwahnee myself a couple of 
years ago, going so far as to 
get dinner reservalioiis. But 
my son, then approaching the 
age of self-assertion, refused 
to don the coat and tie man
datory for the dining room. 
My wife indignantly told the 
maitre d' that "after all, my 
husband is a newspaperman.”  
Upon which, while I went 
slinking out into the crisp 
Sierra night, he told her 
rather impolitely what she 
could do with her newspaper
man. We ate canned tiina In 
our room at the Lodge

Well, the apex of my fan
tasies has been reached I've 
been spritding a weekend at 
the Ahwahnee. (My son now 
17, brought his own coat and 
tie.)

1 feel almost like Sir Ed
mund Hillary.

The Ahwahnee is really a 50- 
year-old slagpile of stained ce
ment (to simulate timbers-! 
and Cyclopean native stone 
piers and paper-thin walls. 
The plumbing at 8 o 'clo0 : in 
the morning is cacophonous. 
Dark hallways ana rippl
ing plaster set the mood for 
the interior designed by 
Dracula.'

You still have to wear a coat 
and tie for dinner — this in a 
wilderness area which some 
stray  gold miners  f i rst  
stumbled upon in October, 
1849. and which has remained 
remote in nature — it’s out of 
range of any AM radio station 
and the nearest urban center 
is M erced, noted for its 
H o w a r d  J o h n s o n  and 
McDonald's.

But it has one beautiful 
thing going for it — the ma
jestic beauty of Yosemite 
Valley, which to me is the

IN SPITE OF its paper-thia walls, cacopkoaaas plambiag aad walls af simalated tim ber, 
Yosemite’s Ahwahnee Hotel demands, and gets, coats and ties for males using th *ir dining 
robm.

m ost grandiose niche of  ' 
nature in the world. In the 
white stillness of winter, it 
takes on a cathedral effect.

Th^ real wonder of the 
Ahwahnee — which ranks 
with Ibc Grand Hotel on 
Mackinac Island, the Plaza in 
New York, the Palace in San 
Francisco or the Homestead 
in West Virginia as a relic of 
sedateness — is that in the 
current epoch it could never 
have been built. .

The conservationists would 
turn livid if the very thought 
o f building a 100-room 
hostelry in t l^  pristine Sierra 
valley were even broached 
Yosemite, in fact, is now of
ficially dedicated to main
taining the status quo, in view
points expressed by both the 
National Park Service and the 
concessionaire for the valley's ' 
facilities. Both have had to 
cope with the 2 5 million peo
ple who squeeze through the 
tortuous chasms to get here 
every season of the year.

C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  the  
Ahwahnee half a century ago 
coincided with the opening of

the first all-year highway 
(California 140) from Merced. 
The hotel's name was derived 
frcrni the Ahwahneechee In
dians who originally roamed 
the glacial terrain. It means 
deep gras8y valley.

They fixed 300 flat tires the 
first day automobiles struggl
ed in over the original crushed 
gravel road.

Since then the Ahwahnee 
has been host to such dis
tinguished visitors as Teddy 
R o o s e v e l t  and John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy. Gertrude 
Stein has registered. So has 
Greta Garbo. On the sixth 
floor there are four private 
rooms accessible onlv by a 
special key in the elevator. 
Paul Newman comes in with a 
few six-packs and hides out in 
that aerie occasionally.

Nic Fiori  has been at 
Yosemite for 27 years. He is 
now the director of skiing at 
nearby Badger Pass, the first

developed ski area in the 
west. In the early days he 
used to be the maitre d'hotel 
of the Ahwahnee dining room.

“ It hasn’ t changed very 
much," says Nic. 
used to stay a lot longer. The 
tèmpo wasn't as hectic. 'The 
menu always started with 
mountain trout The petóle 
also were vefV demanding. 
One guest, there for a month, 
threw French rolls at the 
waitress to get her attention. 
His aim wasn't too good. He 
couMfl't see too well”

But he was tolerated. He 
paid his bill. And he wore a 
c o a t  and t i e .

The mustang protecUon laws 
are now being challenged by 
ranchers os the muaUnga 
continue to grow in number, 
and compete with cattle for 
water and grazing land
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Well rejuvinator shown EnOrOV
I new type of flu id control place. He has one new syatem in dea n itif process, and that the Uaned out that the problein was m
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FaUon is VP o f PPRO A

A new type of flu id control 
system , which the inventor 
daim s can rejuvenate old oil 
w e lls , was dem onstrated 
recently in California.

The dem onstra tion  was 
witnessed by custom • tool 
eng ineers and prospective 
distributors

In  20 m in u te s , th e  
demonstration model extracted 
eight barrels of oil from a «roll 
«vhich the ovmer said would 
produce only about five barrels 
a day by normal methods 

The inventor. A lfred P 
Sprenger of Phoenix. Ariz.. 
described his device as a 
"In e a l" device, in contrast to 
the rocke r motion of the 
co n ve n tio n a l "horsehead" 
apparatus seen on most wells. 
The Sprenger flu id  control 
system takes advantage of the 
fu ll well depth instead of moving 
in customary three - foot to eight 
• foot strokes

S prenger heads Energy 
Reserve Inc «vhich owns the 
lease west of Bakersfield op 
«vhich the demonstration took

place. He has one new system in 
p ro d u c tio n  a longside the 
demonstrator, in axidition to 
conventionally rigged «rolls on 
thesite.

On the production «veil, a 
com puter • controlled fluid 
control system utilizaig the fu ll 
well depth extracts a column of 
a l and theoretkaily replenishes 
the supply a t the bottom of the 
casing as the o il IS withdrawn.

Energy Reserve Inc has other 
producing properties in West 
Virguua. is d rilling  in Colorado, 
and has a large concession 
which it expects to develop in a 
jo in t  v e n tu re  w ith  the  
Colombian government

The company president said 
the new e q u ip m ^ is a three • 
way tool that extracts o il. swabs 
the casing clean and extracts 
sand that sifts through casing 
perforations mto the hole 

' In typical operations, hwsaid. 
pulling the rods and cieaning the 
pumping instruments represent 
a high shareof oilfie ld costs. The 
process of the Sprenger flu id 
oontrol system iF ^t. Pend, i he 
claimed, eliminated most of the

deanitig process, and that the 
flu id  contro l system would 
reduce rework of the system to a 
one - man job. Ordinah|y a crew 
of Ih o e  plus a  boom truck is 
required for that work.

The B a k e rs fie ld  lease 
produces heavy crude, on the 
order of 12 7 gravity, along with 
much water An oilman fam iliar 
w ith the area acknowledged that 
a flu id control system utiHzing 
the Sprenger'principle could be 
e f fe c t iv e  u n d e r th o se  
circum ^nces.

 ̂ A machinery distributor who 
observed the demonstration 

. commented that the new device 
“ was so simple that it had been 
overlooked."

Sprenger said he fpiined a 
knowledge of flu id  coMroi as a 
pumpman in the merchant 
marine during World War II. He 
bought into the o il • production 
business I'O years ago. and 
started wondering about the coat 
problem.

"One day it occurred to m e." 
he said, “ that «ve didn't know 
what'the problem was. But it

Effects of oil spills 
to be topic in Houston

The effects of crude oil spilled 
into the marine environment 
w ill be investi^ted  during a 
te c h n ica l session entitled  
“ EnvironmehUl and M lu tk h  
E ffects." at the Eighth Annual 
O ffs h o re  T e c h n o lo g y  
Conference. The conference is 
scheduled for May 3 • S. If78. in 
Houston

Two questions w ill be studied 
during the “ E^iviranmental" 
session: Is o il taken up by a 
marine organism permanently 
re ta in e d ?  And does the 
concentration of o il in  the 
o rg an ism  increase as it  
progresses through the food 
ch a in , th e reb y eventually 
effecting the hunmn diet?

Results of a six - yev study of 
these questkxis. sponsored by 
th e  A m erican  P etro leum  
In s titu te  (A P I), w ill be 
presented by Albert Lasday with

Texaco Inc. and Edward W. 
Mertens with Chevron Research 
Co. Tests for the API study have 
been conducted by re s e a r^  
institutions and universitites to 
p ro v id e  independent and 
u n b ia s e d  re s u lts > a n d  
conclusions.

Lasday and Mertens w ill 
present research data on oil 
concentration in the tissues of 
oysters, shrimp, and dams that 
have been exposed to the effects 
of o il spills Results of tests on 
the potential of oil to cause 
cancer in marine or^nism s and 
the effects of crude oil spills on 
biologically semKive shoreline 
areas also w ill be discussed.

Other papers scheduled for 
p re s e n ta tio n  d u rin g  the 
"e n v iro n m e n ta r*  session 
include; "Ocarrenbes of Oil 
and Gas Seeps Along the Gulf of 
Alaska" by Donald P. Blaskoi

with the U S. Bureau of Mines: 
“ Environmental Considerations 
in the Design of Ballast Water 
O utfalls" by C.S. Johnston with 
m r T o r  - W a U  U ; 
“ Environm ental Aspects of 
Produced Waters from Oil and 
Gas Extraction Operations in 
Offshore* and Coadal Waters" 
by F .T . Weiss w ith Shell 
Development Co.: ''NanvdaUle 
Hydrocarbons Along Tanker 
Routes of the Padfle Ocean" by 
R .A . Brow n w ith  Exxon 
Research and Engineering: 
“ Risk Analysis and Oil S|mII 
Expectation for Deepwater 
Ports" by W. Andrew Moser 
with Dames and Moore; and 
"An Evaluation of the Bio • Surf 
Process for the Treatmp'd of 
Saline Domestic Wastewaters" 
by Walter J. Mikucki with the 
U .S . A rm y * C onstruction  
Research Lab.

Decision backs snper^orts
’’ ByBILLCHOYKE 

P taipa’sW aaM ^taal
W A S H I N G T O N  

T ra n s p o rta tio n  S ecre ta ry 
W illiam  Coteman turned doirn a 
request on March 2S by Florida 
State o ffida ls  for veto power 
over the two proposed i ^ t i  - 
m illion dollar supersports off 
m illion  dollar superports off 
Louisiana

In  a aeven • page dedsion. 
Coleman rejected Florida's 
daim s that the potential danger 
of o il spills from  supertankers 
traveling through the Florida 
Straits was so great K should be 
given the rig h t to k ill the 
oroDosed oroiects.

Under the Deepwater Port A d 
of lf74. states which are given 
"adjacent coastal state" status 

^ e ith e r k i l l  a su pe rpo rt 
c o m p le te ly  o r co nd itio n  
endorsement of a federal Ikxnae 
on compliance of that state's 
law s. C olem ah concluded 
F lo rida  did not meet that 
definition.

Texas and a private o il aM 
chemical cofripaiiy cnmoftiiam 
called Seadoefc Inc., opposed the 
F lo rida  request. Louisiana 
finanders of a projed off that 
state's coast aiao challenged

The decision, the firs t of its 
kind under the ad. removes for 
the tim e being the possibility 
that backers, of the Texas 
superport would abort the 
p ro ject. Previously. Seadock 
President Hugh Scott said the 
Houston - based firm  might 
abandon the superport of the 
Flohda request «vas granted

In his decision. Coleman aided 
«nth Texas State officials and 
Seadock in  noting that the 
«olume of tra ffic  of o il - carrying 
vessels through the Florida 
S tra its  would be reduced 
because of the existence of the 
superports.

Seadock planners estimate 
that only about I t  per oe ii of the 
super tanker tra ffic  ««ill pass 
through the Florida Straits on its

«ray to the port. planned 2t  miles 
off the coaa'of P re e ^  l i u ^  
ships. Scott maintained ««ould 
adually reduce the total amount 
of current-traffic.

T^xas nor Louisiana 
po«Mf solely based on potential 
environmental damage

Frank Sheffield of the Texas 
O ffic e  o f State - Federal 
Relations here said Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe was "pleased and 
g ra t if ie d "  th a t Coleman 
accepted Texas' arguments

C urren tly , numerous state 
agencies are reviesring the 
massive Seadock proposal to 
«roigh its  environmental impact. 
A report is expected to go to 
Bhicoe. «rho «rill then make a 
recommendation to the U.S. 
Department of Transportation 
iD O Ti. probably in la te  summer 
or early fa ll

Ugned out that the problem was 
pessure If «ro had pressure, «re 
could get the o il out. but if «ro 
didn't have pressure, «ro had oil 
-m a hold but not an o il « ro ll"

He claim ed the Sprenger 
pnnciple forces o il into the bore 
Another oilman said this effect 
«rould be possible, but added 
that the fliod  also must flow to 
the immediate vicinity of the 
lió le  from  the surrounding 
formation if the Sprenger effect 
is to continue

Sprenger cited government 
figures estim ating that an 
average of IS per cent of the oil 
remains in the,developed «rolj 
before secondary recovery 
methods are employed He said 
he believes his flu id control 
system can take out three tinnes 
as much o il He predicted the 
nstrument w ill prove useful in 
e x tra c tin g  the notoriously 
d ifficu lt shale oil.

He sa id  th a t the main 
accomplishment is saving of 
what he called "«wirk - over 
coals" which lim it the economic 
hfe of wells even though they 
s t i l l  co n ta in  su b sta n tia l 
quantities of oil. i

“ With the new flu id control 
system we can get out three 
times as much and get it out ten 
times as fast." he said.

The consolidated report of 
Sprenger's several enterprises 
düowed earnings per share of 13 
cents for 1174. compared with a 
loss of 33 cents in 1973. A 1975 
aUitment is being prepared, a 
^>ofcesnuinsaid.

Energy Reserve btc. is listed 
in the Wan Sieet Journal under 
Additional Over • H ie - Counter 
listings.
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Petroleum course 
set at Texas Tech

Ben Fallon o f Production 
Management Association of 
Pampa has been elected vkc 
president of the Panhandle 
Producers and Royalty 0«mers 
Associatioa ’

A new slate of offleers was 
picked for the aaaociation at 
th e ir  a n n u a l convention 
Tuesday and Wechieaday at the

Hilton bin in  Amarillo.
Elected president of the group 

was Jim  W alker o f Eagle 
Exploration Co. o f Amarillo. 
Rex Fuller of Lubbock was

picked as second vice preaidHit. 
Eddie Rogers of Am arillo.

treas ire r, and FVank U dd of 
Am arillo, secretary.

LUBBOCK -  Technologicsl 
a d va n ce s  in  p e tro le u m  
production « rill' be examined 
during the 23rd Southwestern 
Petroleum Short Coutm . A ^  
22 ■ 23 at Texas Tech University.

More than 350 members of the 
s o u th w e s te rn  p e tro le u m  
industry are expected for the 
te c h n ic a l conference 'on  
problems of lifting  petroletini 
from the ground.

T op ic  w ill range from  
undersea developm ent of 
offshore o il and gas Fields to 
in te rna tiona l and domestic 
petroleum financing, according 
to J im  Culp, TUCO. Inc., 
general chairm an. Some 49 
papers «rill be presented in the 
general categories of drilling 
and w e ll completions, «roll 
s tim u la tion  and workovers, 
re s e rv o ir o pe ra tions and 
a rtific ia l lift.

O fficers for the short course 
include Culp: Henry R. W illis. 
Union O il of California, program 
chairman; Duane A. Oa«ifard. 
associate professor of petroleum 
e n g in ee rin g . Texas Tech, 
secretary • treasure r: and 
P h ilip  Johnaon. professor of 
petroleum engineering.' Texas 
Tech, chsirm aa short course 
board of directors.

The meeting was begin in 1953 
as the-West Texas O il Lifting 
Short Course As the scope and 
depth of the meeting increased, 
the conference« name was 
changed to  Southwestern 
P e tro le um  Short Course 
Sponsors include the petroleum 
industry of West Texas and the 
d epa rtm en t o f petroleum  
engineering at Texas Tech.

R e g is tra tio n  fo r  the  
conference w ill begin at 8 a m. 
in the University Center. ^ A 
meeting of authors at 9:15 a.in. 
and a general bheflng session at 
9;30 w ill launch the short course.

Technical presentations «rill 
be conducted concurrently in 
several locations on cwipUs. 
Participants w ill be able to 
select those sessions they w ill 
attend. Published proce^ings 
«rill contain a ll technical reports 
from the meeting.

Registration fee for the short 
coiraeis$30.

' Broasted 
Chicken

^ h o n «  6 6 9 * ^ 6 0 )  
order w ill be ready
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Steel Tee Sofety 
Shoe.
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Kyle'tiiiie Shots
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Coronado Center Flea Market 
Saturday 'til 6 pm 

Be Mere - th ]oy the^argains

m m m m

Two Super Comfort 
Spring Shoes

one low price

Coleman also Skid JLaos not 
the intent of Congress to give 
F lo rida—which borders neithgp^ 

-  ^

your cHofet

Left with crap* tola - tha 
aN» i wutkarfo tK w rih o r~  
in Am arica. W hita  • 
black • rad - bona •
camal - yaltow.

Sizes
N - 6 -  9

M  -  5 V 2  -  9

Special Groupl

Two P iece  
P rin ted  ~

Skirt Sets
usually 25.00

Striking ik irt sats, raady to go 
anywhara you go this spring. 
Easy cora 100% polyasfar in 
your choica of slaavlass or 
short slaava styling. Sizas 6 • 
16.

■li

m m m r m

Abova sling bock sondai in 
«vhita - bona - navy - os coni' 
fortobla'os it is pratty.

Panty Hose 2~pc Pant Suits
all sheer 
usually 1.29 3  2®®P r

usually
42.00

Nuda look • shaar from toa to woist. Your choíca l 100% p o Iya s ta r^n H u it from Jo Lastar in o 
of two colore in sizas patita to madium or madium I  graot salaction o flo b ric  traotmants Sizas 8 thra
to to ll. 20.

Wamsutta Fine Percales 
,Bamboo Printed Sheets

Twin, reg. 7.50 ................ sale 3.99
Double, reg. 8.50 . . ’. . .  .sole 4.99
Queen, reg. 1 3 .0 0 ........... sale 7.99
King, reg. 16.50 ..............tale 8.99
Standard cases, reg 6.00 . .pr 3.99 
King cases, reg. 6.50 .........pr 4.99

Add o dacorotors touch of spring groan to 
your badroom with graot savings on thasa 
slightly irrogwlor parcolas in o no • iron 
bland of pelyastor and cotton. Flat or fittod 
stylos.

Prize Purchase

Famous Make

Polyester

Leisure Suits

usually 40.00

24“
Jackets ................ 13.90
Pants ....... .............10.90

Fomows Toxos Mokor of popv- 
lor loisuro suits. 1(X)%polyoS' 
tor in to lid  colon. Bottoni poc- 
kot styling on shirt jockot and 
bob loops on ponts. Fonts3 2 
to 42. Jockots 3B to 46.
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Missionaries set 
local church, talk

The Rev. and Iba . Leonard 
E ve rly . misaionahea to the 
Navajo Indiana in Oowii|)oint. 
N.M., w ill apeak at the I I  a.m. 
w orA ip  aerwce Sunday in the 
Bethel AaaemMy of God Church, 
according to the Rev. Paid 
DeWolfe.paalor 

Rev. DeWoife said that the 
Evcriya haVk been miaaionahes 
to Am erican Indians for U

years, adding that they have 
worked w ith the Navajoa at 
Grownpoint fo r flye and one • 
half years.

The m issionary service is 
open to the public. Bethel 
Assembly of Goid is located at 
IM I Hamilton.

For additMnal infarmation on 
the services o r tram poitation. 
ca lll« -72 l2orM M I75.

Palm Sunday services 
include church film

Palm Sunday activities at the 
F irs t Presbyterian Church 
begin at 1:45a.m. Sunday w itha 
congreiptonal breakfast in the 
Fellowship Hall.

The b re a k fa s t w ill be 
irepared by the nnen of the 
chinvh. according to the Rev. 
Norman D. Dow J r , pastor.

Percy Mays
to address —  
h.s. seniors

Percy Mays, nationally known 
Black religious entertainer and 
speaker, w ill adihess a banquet 
honoring 1171 Pampa High 
School graduating seniors at •  
p.m. in the F irst Baptist Church 
Fellowahip Hall.

Ih e  banquet w ill be preceded 
by an open house from 4-C p.m.

This w ill be the 37th annual 
Senior Banquet.

During church school time, 
•:4S - 10:30 a.m., the Christian 
E d u ca tio n . Committee w ill 
screen 'T he  PresbyteriM s" a 
f i lm  p re p a re d  fo r  the  
bicentennial year.

The 10:45 a.m. sermon w ill be 
“ He Descended Into Hell: the  
Triumphant March of Christ 
through H ell.”  with text taken 
from I Peter 3:10-19. /

Rev. Dow w ill be assisted by 
James A. Holcomb, elder. 
Minute for Mission speaker w ill 
be Robert Wilson from G irls 
Town. U.S.A.

The Junior Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Veola Dow. w ill provide 
sp ec ia l m usic during the 
service.

The Lenten Bible Study on 
Genesis w ill have their Final 
meeting at 7 p.m. There w ill be 

*no fellowahip meetings Sunday 
evening.

Bîlîiigual conceit Sunday
, The Ch^Hilers. a Five member 
g o ^ rg ro i^  from  Amarillo, w ill 
appear in special concert at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in the Hi-Land 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. 
1733 N. Banks.

The group w ill sing in Spanish

and English for the church's 
Pastor Appreciation Day. The 
Rev. Cecil Fergu>on is pastor of 
the church. David Maldonado 
leads the gospel quintet.

The concert is open to the 
pidilic.

U.S. may get first 
male saint in fall

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  A 
P h ila d e lp h ia  bishop m ay 
become the firs t U.S male saint 
next S eptem ber. V a tican  
sources said.

They said a Vatican medicBl 
commission has oertiFied the 
a u th e n tic ity  of a m iracle  
a ltribu led  to  the Mevoeasiaftof 
the Blessed John Nepomucene 
Neumann— one of the laM steps 
towards his canonixation

The doctors' findings must 
s till be discussed by prelates of 
the Vatican Oongraption for 
Causes of Saints latd a plenary 
meeting laider Pope VI 
m ust ’  be held to issue a 
canonisation decree.

The sources said the Pope was 
expected to proclaim Neumann 
a sa in t in  a canonisation 
ceremony in St. Peur's Basilica 
sometime in September. 
her.

Two m iracks are normally 
requiredin canoniatian causes, 
but the Pope reduced the 
requirement b i Neumann's case 
to one. the sources said. H iey 
sa id  the m iracle  was the 
recovery of a PMIadelphia man 
from Ewing's sarcoma, a form

of cancer, after praying to the 
Blessed Virgin.

N eum ann, a naturalized 
American, was the fourth bishop 
o f P hiladelphia and helped 
establish the Roman Catholic 
school system in the United 
S U ^ .

Nsumaan w »  oom m Pra- 
d a ititz . Bohemia, on March 2S. 
1111 and went to the lAiited 
Stales at age 25.

He was named bisliop of 
Philadelphia in I d  In eight 
years tha-e he built Wchurches. 
including a cathedral, a number 
of schoola and orphanages-and a 
seminary. He dewted himself 
c h ie fly  to  th e  c a re  o f 
imm igrants and the education of 
their children.

Pope Paul beatified Neumann 
in IIO . m a l^  Mm the firs t, 
make U.S. citiaen to become a 
Messed.

Canonization would make him 
the th ird  U.S. saint and the firs t 
male one. The others are St. 
F ra n ce s  X a v ie r C a b rin i. 
canonized in  194«. and St. 
Elizabeth Ann Baylpy Seton. 
canonized last Sept. 14.

Gays’ ordination 
issue postponed

W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  
H um an s e x u a lity  • and 
e^ieda lly  homosexuaUty - w ill 
probably generate the most 
deba te  when tbe U nited 
Methodist Church p the rs  in 
General Conference next month 
in Portland, Ore.

But the most controversial 
part of the issue, ihe  ordination 
of p y s . seems to have been 
shelved.

Some half - doaen agencies in 
the 19.3 • m illion - member 
denom ination petitioned’ the 
General Conference to set up a 
four • year study of human 
s e x u a l i t y ,  in c lu d in g  
homosexuality.

Tile women's division of the 
church 's Board fo r Global 
M in is trie s , stated recently: 
"N ow here in  the church's 
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f human 
s e x u a lity  is  the re  m ore 
confusion, endurrassment and 
evm self - hatred evident than in 
th e  c u r re n tly  dom inan t 
d i s c u s s i o n s  a b o u t  
hom osexuality"

It  called “ contradictory'' the 
c h u r c h ' s  s t a n d  on 
hooMisexuaUty spelled out in a 
1972 S ta tem ent o f Social 
Pritociples. which said, "We do 
not coqdone the practice of 
homosexuality and consider this 
p ractice  incom patible w ith  
Christian teaching."

Said the women's graqp "O n  
the one hand it  proclaims an 
inclusive gospel and an hrlunive 

• church, and at the same tinne 
makes exclusions.''

Delegates to  the G cnval 
Conference w ill be ashed to 
replace the church statement on 
h o m ose xua lity  w ith : “ We 
welcome a ll persons repnOess 
o f se xua l orienta tion Into
M M iraR Ip  t lM  filCfliBCfwiP-

H k  “ G osdN e«'. 
made up of evangelieal

conservative Methodists, has 
led the fight against changes.

And a survey basedon re tirns 
of 13.000 questionnaires printed 
in  th e  d e n o m in a tio n 's  
magazines found little  support 
for even a study of sexuality.

The denomination's Board fOr 
Church and Society, an advocate 
te  gays, refleeled some of the 
confusion at a February board 
meeting.

I t  rea ffirm e d  support for 
changing the language of the 
church statement but rescinded 

- an earlier resolution supporting 
equal rights for homosexuals, 
fe a rin g  th a t would im ply 
s u p p o rtin g  o rd in a tio n  oif 
homosexuals.

Ordiiudion has been tlw  moat 
emotional of a ll the sex • related 
issues since the Council on 
Youth M inistry First proposed it. 
The council since dropped the 
proposal and the denomination's 
Council o f Bishops declared it  
does not “ advocate or support 
o rd in a tio n  fo r p ra c tic in g  
homosexuals "

PASTOR KILLED
SPRINGFIELD. Mo I UPI I 

— The Assemblies of God has 
reported that at least one 
Guatemalan pastor was killed 
and more than SO of the 
denomination's churches in 
Guatemala were destroyed by 
the earthquake that devastated 
that country recently.

In May. 1131. when construc
tion was begun on the streets 
and capital bu ild inp  of Austin. 
Tex., workmen were protected 
from Indians by armed guards 
A contemporary w riter said the 
btdisas “ are as thick as hops 
about the mountaini in this 
v ic in ity , and eceaslsnally they 
knock over a poor M low  and 
take his h a ir."
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The ai'ti.st is capturing the phy.sical likeness 

of this lovely girl on her paiier. The likeness is 

amazing. But her inwai'd beauty, her wonder

ful Christian heart and soul, can only be cap

tured fully on God’s canvas. The Bibje says 

that '‘Man luokctli on the outward appearance 
but God looketh on the heart.”

How would God’s painting picture you and 

me?
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One good way to improve your heart condi

tion is to attend church and hear God’s word 

proclaimed from the pulpit. Learn God’s plan . 

for your life by likening to His word. We ' 

invite you to attend the church of your choice i 

this week.
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Chwrdi Directory
Adventist
$«v»nth Doy Adv«ntist

K«n Cortwrigkt, M inister.........................................425 N. Word

Apostolic
PoOIDO Ckopol

Rav. E. Wotarbury ............................................. 711 E. Horvaslar
KingsaiiH CoaMoafifty CKarck

Rav. John SoM ay.......................... ................................ .KÌaqm iìII

Assembly of God
AM«mbly of God Church ------

Ijlov. John Prolt ......................................... .................... Skoltytow«
Sothol Awonbly of God Church

Rov. Paul DoWolfo . , , , . , , . . . , . . , . . . . . . , . . 1 3 4 1  HaoriHeo
Calvary Aiiontbly of God

Rov. Jorold Middough ................................................. 1030 louo
First Awonibly of God ^

Rov. R .l. Courtnoy ........................................ . f .  .300 S. Cuylof
lofon Atsombly of God Church

Rov. V.R. Stono .................................................................... lofon

Baptist
Barrati Bopttst Chvrch

Rav. Jockie N. L a a ..............................  ........................903 Baryl
Cahfory Boptist Chwrch ^

Rav. Ronold A. Horpstar . . . . >■ * * *j ì_'®74 S. Barnas
Cantrof Baptist Ckarch

Rav. Tad Sovaga ................................ StorkwaatKar 4 B*v <vmì«9
Faltawship Boptist Church

RBv. EoH Maddux ..................................  .........217 N. Worran

T M  Churth ii M ' s  otspoinltd ggtacy la iMs 
« w M  fw  s p i M i R i  ttw k i w f M f t  • (  H b  lav« 
lar Rwn and « ( His fa m o n f iar K IM  ta ratpaaf 
1« that tova by l«viii| Ms n« i | M « r. WHhaat 
Ik h  fraundini in tiw lava af M ,  aa yavani- 
man! ar sariaty ar woy « (  Rfa wW lang 
IMrsavara and Iha Iraadams whidi m  hoM sa 
daar «H I inavitoWy parish. Tharafort, tvan 
from 0 saMsh paini af v ia « , ana shaald support 
tha Church for tha soka af fjjf waHora «1 him- 

SOU and his fomily. 9«yond Ihot, hawavar, 

«vary parson should uphold and portidpot« in 

tha Church bacousa it tails tha truth about 

m on't lit«, daoth and dasliny; Itu  truth « h k h  

alona will sat him It n  to Ifva as a child at 
M .

ii'̂ Colonion Adv. Sor,

First baptist Church
Rov. Claudo Cono .................................... .............. 203 N. Wool

First Baptist Church (Lofon)
Rov. Rick Wodloy ........................................... ...........3)3 f . 4th

First Boptip Church (Shollytown)
Rov. Milton Thompson .......................................ShoUytoiini

Fini Froowill Baptisl
L. C. lynch, Pastor ............................ .*.'.................. 336 N. Ridar

Highland Baptist Church
M. B. Smith, Pastor ................................ 1301 N. Bonks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rov. John Hansard ....................... ................ tlOO W. Crourfarcl

Pompo Baptist Tomplo
Rov. John Hulso, >............... .................. Startnvoothor li Kingsmill

Bothol Missionary Baptisl
Rov. Danny Courtnoy............................................. .326 Noido

Primora Idlosia Bautista Moniconno
Rov. Holiodoni Silva .................................... .. .1113 Huff Bd.

Prograsshro Boptist Church
Rov. L.B. Denis ............. ...B36 S. Gnry

Now Hopo Baptist Church
Rov. J.T. Wilson .............................. .......................321 Albori St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike Harri«, In terim ............. ; ............................... 7 ^ ' Alcoch

Catholic
St. Vincont do Paul Catholic Church

Fathor Frodorick Morsch .................................... 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Umd Christian Church

Horold Storbuck, Miniitor .................................. 1613 N. Bonks

■«« Iwhi««« ....... .. li ia fl1Uiln|T titiT fnT itif I îttbbt
laeWa. JahtlwpwflttrtmiitlHiafaw affniwpnhtbaplHBfltutawaltrisaeawgasvfH
r em ln«pfPB«fan «a «va^tattn.

GMSOfTS DISCOUNT C B iT R
“Wltai« You Iv y  Hio Baal Par UmT

2210 F rry to n  Fkwy. 60V 0174

WMOHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuytor 665-1M 3»

FAMFA O F IK f SUPFIY CO.

FURrS CAFfTHHA 
CgewimnIo CgntBr

HOME INTRIORS
H 21 N. HMm i«

MS-3321

A6f-M 31

211 N. Cuytor

SHOOK TW i CO.
1 M 0 N . Hobart

u w is  s u m r  CO.
Taalt and M uafdaf Suppliât

317 S. Cuytor

417 S. Cuytor
DIXK FARTS A SUFflY

CUYTON FIORAI CO.
410 I .  Foator M 9-3334

SOUTHWiSTIRN FUBUC SRVIC f 
31S N. Raltofd M f-7 4 3 2

FASHION FUX3RS 
Corpot and Ltootoutn

'  321 W. K ingwnlll 66«!;«4S2

COSTONE HOMI OWNK) lAK iR Y  
Coroiwda Coniar M e-7341

H.R. THOMFSON FARTS A SUFFIY 
p 312 W. Kbigamill M 5-1A43

AODMOTON'S WfSTIRN STORI 
Waaantn Waar Par AH YKa Pandly 

1 lfS .C u y to r AAf-31A1

FAMFA P U M  I  fMHt CO.

1431 N. HoiMrt M f-32eS

*faHlOTyMt idipBiMrthii

dNNtli Directory
Christian

Ftot CM aHaii O iuich (Pficiplei af Oitiat)
Dr. tolph.T. Polmor ...........................................1633 M. Naiean

Christian Scionco
A.B. Robor, Baadar .................................................«DI H. FtoW

Church o f tho Brothron
Rau. Bryco Hubbard ..............................  ............... 600 N. Frod

Church o f Christ
Caotrol Churth of Christ 
R.l. Marriton, Minislur .........

Churth of ChHsl
Woyna lomont, Mioî lor 

Church of Chritt (Lofon)
Donoy Snood, Minntor . .
Churrt of Christ, I

Gloo WoHoii, M iniitor............................
Pompo ChurrS of C h ^

Gordon Downing ......................
SkoMylown Church af Christ

Potar M. Cousins, Miniitor....................
Wostsida Church of Christ 

Jomos B. lusby, M inislar......................

Wolli Strool Church of C h rist.........

Church of God -
Bov. John B. Wollor .............  ........................1123 Owondoioo

Church of God o f Prophocy
R«v. Don W. Chothom .Cornor of Wott 4 Bockltf

Church of Josus Christ 
o f Lattor Day Saints
Bidiop Lovon B. Voylo. ...............................................731 Sloan

Church of tho Nozorono
miv. Robort L. Williaim ................... <k. . . . . . . . .  .510 N. Woilr

Episcopal
Sr. Motthav/i Epi.Sr.'Motthaw'i EpÌKopol Church 

Bov. C. Phillip Craig ........... . . . . . . . 7 2 1  W. niag

Krst Christian Church
(D lSaP liS  OP CHHST)

Dr. Ralph T. Polmor ...........................

Foursquare Gospel
Rav. Clrarlo. Akeran ............................

Full Gospel Assembly
lomor Full (3o.pal Autmbly
_  Rov. Gang Allan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chridian Cantor

Rov. Ron Polarmo ...............................

.........1633 N. Notsoo

............... .712 lofon

r ..v ,t* » S :3 « a m a r  

. . .  :B0I I .  Compholl

Ultheran
Zioo luthoron Churth
Rov. Timothy Koonig ...............................................1200 Duncon

Methodist
Horroh Mothodid Churth

Rov. Bill Wihon .................................. ...... .-7 . . .  ,43P S. fcwwa«
Nrd Mothodid Church

Or. Uoyd V. Hamilton ................................ ............ 201 I . Fodor
St. Morks Chriition Mothodid CpiKOpal Church

Rov. N.G. Ollboft ...............  ........................................ 406 llm
St. Pool Mothodid Church

Rov. Chorla. GroH .............................................. S U N .  Hoboit

Pentecostol —
Pontocodol Foith Amembty

Rov. Horion Gombor .............................. , , ,  . . . .1101 S. Wolls
Ufo Taoiplo

GoroMina Broodbont, podor ..............................«44 S. Owight
.

Pentecestol Holiness
Fird Pontocostol Hatinoss Church

Rov. Albori AAoggord ...............................................1700 Alcock
Hi-lond Pontocostol Hollnois Church .

Rov. CaciI Forguson ___, .................................... 1733 N. Boni

Pentecostal United
Unitod Pontocodol Church 

Rov. H.M. Voort ......................................BOB Noido

Presbyterian
First Presbyfprion Church

Rev. Nermon D. Dow, ir ............................................ 535 N. Gfoy

Salvotion Army
Sodali Hooth ..................................................... S. Cuylar ot Tbut

T1XAS FURNITURf CO.
"QuaMty Naato Pumlelilwpi • Uat Yaur OadW

210 N.,Cwytor AAS-1A23

FORD'S tOOY SHOF
111N . Fiwrt 6AS-1A1V

MONTOOMRY WARD A CO.
Coronadp Cantor 000-7401

MARGO'S lAM ODf

113 N. Cuytor 00S-S71S

FAMFA FARTS A SUFFURS MC.

52S W. ifw w n 00S4A77

FURR'S FAMAY CRN1M
1420 N. Hobart A0*-7441

FMU7S M M  A iOYS WIAR 
1I I  W. KinoamiH OOS-4231
1700 N. HNMwt ooe-eiot

FANHANDU SAVB40S A lOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook
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Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

TK« AKred

Aprt4, 1776;
Sailing for N angam eit Bay w ith a valuable cargo o f ord- 
aaace captured ia Natsau, Eiefc Hopkins' squadron en
counters aeverai B ritish ships o ff Block Island, New York. 
Today the SO-gun CoAtiabtu. commanded by Abraham 
Whipple, ntakes the Continental Navy’s firs t capture of a 
B ritish  warship, the Hawk.
Ob  the 5th, Hopkins’ 24-gun 
flagship Affrad easily takes 
the B ritish  bomb brigBofton.
But about 1 a.m. on the 6th, 
the and four other
Coatlaenta] ships encounter 
the 30-gun B ritish  frigate 
Gkuffow (under Capuin 
Trylngham Howe). A fter a 
fierce engagement, the 
Gkmgow, badly damaged, es
capes. Hopkins’ reputation 
suffers as a result. In June 
Congress censures Hopkins 
fo r disobeying orders; subse
quently, Congress dismisses 

him from  the Navy.

—hy Han MacfccMle A Jeff MacNeily/SItTI. UiUled Fraturr Syndiciie

Seven months not long enough
WASHINGTON (U P lI -  

FVeshman Rep. Ron Paid, R- 
T n ., admitted he d id n l have a ll. 
the answers to  the nation’s 
probtems, but he knows what his 
goals’ are — to cut federal 
spending, to reduce the role of 
the federa l government in

ediaens’ Uvea and to picaerve 
the free enterprise syston.

Paul wda the firs t to admit a t a 
Wednesday news conference 
that his dances of reducing 
"b ig  government”  in the months 
ahead are slim .

^ u i.  who was introduced to

reporters by House Republican 
Leader John J. Rhodes of 
Ariaona, w ill be naning for re- 
eiectioa only seven months after 
(Sitering office.

" I  think it  srill be a slim  record 
— I ’m reaUatic,”  he said when 
asked what kind of record he

Ford gets dog fight bill
WASHINGTON (U P Il -  Con

gress has sent to President Ford 
a b ill banning staged dog fights.

The Senate voted 91 to 0 
Wednesday in favor of the 
compromise measure which the 
House approved earlier 332 to 31.

The House ohginaUy voted to

ban cockfights as weU aa dog 
figh ts , but the Senate hnd 
rejected the bon. The compro
mise which cleared Congress 
bans staged fights between dogs 
in  a ll states. I t  prohib its 
shipment of fighting cocks or 
staging of cockfights escept in

Suit fallows spaying

Canal withdrawal 
formula needed

CINCINNATI (U P Il -  A 
m edical malpractice lawsuit 
has been file d  against a 
veterinarian.

Patrick F o i claimed in a suit 
W ednesday th a t a loca l 
veterinarian was “ careless and 
negligent”  in operating on his 
Gernun shepherd dog. Chester.

Fox is ariung the Hamilton 
Cbunty Common Pleas Court for 
II.S I0 in compensatory damages

and tSO.OOO in punitive d a m i^ . 
Q iurt clerks said it  was the firs t 
such "anim al malpractice”  sutt 
filed in (^inciiaiati.

Fox charged that-Chester 
suffered brain, spinal cord, body 
and eye in jirie s  while at an 
animal clin ic for spaying last 
Dec 29. Named aa defendant in 
the suit was John S. Lies, owrer 
of the Colerain Animal (3inic.

WASHINGTON (U P Il -  Am- 
baaaador EUsworth Bunker says 
the United Sutes can no ksigier 
coiB t on perpetual rights n  the 
Panama Chnal tone and im nt 
concinde an acceptable formula 
for tiarning over the waterway to

Bnnher was la  testify today hi 
a hearing o f the House Panama 
Gannì subcommittee, and was 
expected to repeat essentially 
these views he wamriated last 
Dec. 2 in a speech to the Los 
A n g e le s  F ore ign  A ffa irs  
Council:

"U n le ss  wc succeed (in  
finding a withdrawal form ulai I 
beHevc that Panama’s consent 
to  our presence win continue to 

at an ever more

rapid rate. Some form of conflict 
in Panama would seem virtuaUy 
errta in . and H would be the kind 
of conflict which would be costly 
for aU concerned...

"1 can say th is: to adhere to 
the concept of perpetuity in 
today 's  w orld is  not only 
unrealistic but dangerous. Our 
reliance on the exercise of rights 
in perpetuity has beconw a 
source of persislent tension in 
Panama."

Bunker was expected to ' 
repeat today the aihninistra- 
tion’s determination to negoti- 
ale a new treaty to replace the 
1903 Hay-Bunnu-Varilla accord, 
which g m te d  the United States 
perpetual rights to operate the 
canal in re tw n for n o  m illion.

N«w
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•  Doan
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•  Sooons
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Gray's Decorating Center
323 S. Starkweather

P i r in
2 LOCATIONS 
118 N. Cuyler 

Coronado Center

-JUST W M  FOR EASTER!

EASHR
SHOE SALE

JBKMTS
•  Friday •  Saturday 

Entire Stock

Red Wing Shoes 
not iiKluded

Mens 
Boy's
GiH's 
Ladies I,
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haven'tf outlawedstates that 
cockfights.

Violation of the fighting bans 
would carry a penalty of up to a 
15.000 fine or one year in prison 
orboth. ~

Both of the bans were added- 
as amendments to a basic b ill 
setting federal standards for the 
care (if animals being shipped in 
interstate commerce.

hoped to preaent volers next 
Novcpiber.

Paul was elected to succeed 
Rep Bob Casey, D-Tex., who 
rcsioied to become a member of 
the Federal Maritime Com
mission

I V  49-year-old Lake Jack- 
son. Tex. doctor also told 
reporters he hoped "to  restore”  
the Social Security fu id —which 
he sees on the verge of 
bankruptcy because of mis- 
management.

Asked whether he would seek 
to  restore the fund through 
increased Social Security taxes 
or through appropriationa by 
Congress. Paul admitted he did 
not know how it  coidd be done.
- “ I ’m not even sure it can be 

done.”  he said " I t ’s so far 
gone."

Paul, a supporter of Ronald 
Reagan fe r Uie OOP presides 
tia l nomination, said his sup
port of the former CaUfomia 
governor had not been an iaaue 
in the race for the Houae seat. 
He said he had received backing 
from supporters of both Reapn 
and President Ford in the 
special electioa.

” 1 think it ’s going to be a doae

ra c e ." he said when aMnd 
whether .Reagan could heat 
Ford in Texas.

In introducing Paid. Rhodes 
said his victory over Democrat 
Bob Gammaga «Rb M .2 per 
cent of the vole was "a aoUd 
sKbcatioa that 1929 promiees to 
be a banner year fer Republi
can congressional cawHdatos."

Mokolm Hinkle, Ik .e V w
1925 N. Hebwt

Sarvinf the Tap O' Taxas I Than 23 To
999-7421

Black Garden Plastic
4 xlOO Foot
PAMPA TENT and AWNING

Open U niti Neon Saturday 
317 I .  Brown (Hwy. 90) 695-9541

Is Your Hooting Syttom on fho Blink?

O Our Sarvka h Avullabla 24 Havre A 
Doy. 7 Days A Weak.

O AH Work Nsitivaly Ouarontaad.

O Humbint O Hooting O Air Conditioning

AAECHANICAL CONTRAaORS
• v i je t  Tamw • W* AaawilaW Vaw

iTOnafö

IP I p

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Evei^reen, ever lovely.
Lawn accents

Dress up your yard with grreen the year around. Gra
cious evergreens frame your home in their muted 
green to blue-green colors. Great as foundation plant
ings or in the elegance of a single shrub, theyll perk 
up your yard and your home. Use as a screen or hedge. 
Now’s the time to plant your evergreens from Wards.

Reg. 2,59 
1-gal.

SAVE »50
HEAVY-DUTY 
5-HP TILLER

2 4 9 » »

REGULARLY 299.95
Onter-mountod Briggs 
& Stratton engine. Has 
power safety reverse, 
cast-iron gear case.

SAVE 20<
SUPERpRlCH

COW MANURE
1 9 9

regularly 2.19
How do« your gmdeo 

ow? Great with 
natural cow 

manure. Hete enrich 
•oil Caraftuly aged 
and acreenad — weed 
free. 50 B>. beg.

grow?
Wards

PubMor,

V

Cm t»..

WMOTfal.

V

SAVE»0
“DIAL MASSAGE" SHOWERHEAD
4 distinct sprays adjust 
from gentle to vigorous. 8 8

15-88 m O
REGULARLY 29.99

19.99 hand-held

SAVE
»4

3V4-QT. CROCKERY SLOW-COOKER
Genuine stoneware; wrap- ^  ^1 3 » »

r e g u l a r l y  17.99

around heat—no scorch
ing. 3 heat settings.

$10
23CHANNEL MOBILETRANSCEIVER
Ruggad dyability tad 4  0 ^ X 8 8
tUs23-dMBMlCB J !t  
vRhaiaMchMMiul. 13999

ih(^

----  Spedai biq
STAINLESS 7-PIECE SET

1 Q9j
Bakdite# handlas. ¿

U n e - s t o p  s h ( H » i n f f ?  WKÊÊÊKk 
T h a t ’,  o u r  « e c i a l t v .  B T O B '
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Coronado Center Flea M arket______  . » •“’

Shop A ll Day Saturday for Special Values
In All CORONADO CENTER STORES On the Sidewalks

We Will Sponsor a Flea Market the Second Saturday of Each Month.

SATURDAY ONLY
BIC Panti-Hose .............79'

On« Group
\ BLOUSES

—  ' On« Group
A _  PANTSUITS

1 / 2 - -

FORDABU
FASHIONS

• C«nNr MS>1471

RUTH CARTER, M anager 
Invites you to Come in and 
Browse. . .Take Advan
tage o f our

«SALE TABLE«

Coronado Center 665-2001

[ t ’lP Y T i'i 'P A Y  SALE

FLEA.M ABKET SPECIALS

SPECIAL BUY
WONDERBODYo „  

EXERCISER

Attaches to doork
nob. Can be carried 
in pune. case.

PRESTO
Presto Burger

Áamiuner-CMim^

Broil 1 minute 
for rare 
burger

1 4 8 8

Reg. 17.99
2 minutes 
for medium 
burger
3 mmiAca for 
m il done burger

FLEA MARKET SPEOALS
USED ElEaRO-VOKE

ORGAN
liko  Now Just e e e e e

1 3 5 0 « «

SAT. SPECIAL

CURRIER 
P IA N O »*«»«

$995
USED

EUCTRK GUITARS
1 . $300.00  
1 .  $50.00
1 - $69.95

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENUR

CORONADO CENTER 669-3121

SOFTEE OXFORD
Take a walk in the country weorinfl 
Sprir>g-look white in o two eyelet soft 
potent oxford with crepe sole orni 
heel. Sizes 5 to 10. Also ovaildble in 
Block, Novy, Red or Bone.

Comfortable theT'^aoierrT'^you slip thern' 
They're called "Popsicle" ond come in sev
eral soft lovely spring colors. In sizes 5 to 
10.

Flea Market Specials

Save 50% 
California Made

Junior
Shirts

W«r«1 B.00to2 8.00

900 l o  1400

A lab«l juniors lov«. Novelty 
shirts and shirt s«ts in gauz« 
looks of poly«st«r ond doiton 
blends. Sizes 5-1 3 a ll at sav
ings of 50%.
gSSi*<-~ I kiillilMIWWilir"'1BW

Comfort Top Knee-Hi's

I  usually 1.29 pr
I  One size fits all

0 0

p f

Limited Group 

Ribless Corduroy

Sport Coats

Were3 0.00  
then 1 3.90 
now

Posh pile blended of rayon 
and cotton, fv lly  lined in 
nylon taffeta. Select color- 
ieg rie  broken siz«s3 8 thru

Coronado Center

D uckw alP s
SIDEWALK SALE

SAIUnAY 9:30 to 5:00
Hardback Books 
Plastic Ass't 
W rapping Paper

■ Toys - Rugs - 
KitdiM Aids & Etc

Prices ' 
Slashed!

BEDDING PLANTS

32 oz. 
Returnable 
Bottles 
6  Pk, Lim it 4

C O C A-CO U

$1 3 9
PLUS DEPOSIT

SATURDAY ONLY

20% OFF!
On Spring 

PAN A n i A  
DRESS SLACKS

BARGAIN RACK

and

Coronado
Center

665-2951

Flea Market 
5pedals

One Rack Dresses

*5 *10 *15 *20
One Rack Blouses

*5*7*10
One Rack Skirts 

A Pantsuits

*5 *10 *15 
*20*25

One Group Jewelry

50*
One Rack Long Dresses 

Inside - Drastically 
Reduced to Move!

AH Sal«« Fittol. No Exchcmg«« or ie *  
futtds. Use Your HAC, MCH, Layaway. 
NO LAYAWAY ON OUTSIDE MER
CHANDISE. ------  ~  V

FAYE'S 
DRESS SHOP

^ORONADOCENTSR

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

5pecial Bargain
Racks—  "" '

JEWELRY, 5PORTSWEAR, 
TOP5, PANTS, SKIRTS

Lots of new Spring 
Arrivals Inside.

U«o ourioyow oy, 
RonkomorkcHtl or 

Mo «ter Charge

Coronado Contor

Put a pair of LeviV
Sink your leet into Levi’« leathers and get more 

wear per foot. Comfort your »ole« with our«. 
_____^§tepj2iLa.5air.____________ ^________________ ____ _

l o ó  p a n t f m ó  ^ í i e ñ e A  *

''Unique (« fts for A ll Occasions"

Antiques • Brass • China 
Cards • Candlea • Jewelry 

Paintings - Pewter - Sculptures

BRIDAL REGISTRY
Coronado Center 665- 5033 

Pampa, Texas

SNEAK (denim)

(smooth)

MARATHON (smooth)

Coronado Rimily Shoes
Shop D o ily —  10 o.m - to  6  p.m .

Coronado Center —yW est M all
Lnifwr rdw. tto «PW*

Coronado Center 669-8701 
Open 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

k

See the Back Page 
of Today's Pampa News 

for Our

Customer Ai^Ajjpreciation

Final Week of the Sale

Many Items Are 
"One Only"
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CARNIVAL by Dick Turner

»  ^

ì̂$T$̂ liA.l0K.im kog US PH 0«.

“As a husband and father, Mr. Meecham, you must learn to 
face reality! You really ARE Insignificant!"

■.c bf Jatear iMutt

HCTWCO t
AÁt' u v r te . Ctoc>*He
TO H e e L ?

K ip<?F  H ÍÍ  B w -c e r  s u p p b » « -

7 :-----------

STEVE CANYON

I k  sa x
VOUDOWilTWe 
R rv « -A N 0  
MXJUKA 
na.0HAN0 

A M IN /

VOUDO,C«A66INIAI»{^ 
AND ItX  LEAK IT THAT 
ViRaUA DOUNShOUTTNE 
WICKED wnCH 0F7HE 
MA6AZ/NE WOKLD..

..surpoers half the
OUT-OF-WDKK MINERS' 

FAMIUES IN THAT BO nc 
EIACK'LUNE PVRMRXy 
FROM WHICH SHE ESCAPED

SO ERIN6 ON THIS CANTON 
FOX/ WITH SOMEOFTOUR 
FANES IN HER TYPEWRITER 
SHEMAy(9UAUFyfORA
KATKiip -;uF-r>CAnu^ /

SIDE OUNCES by Gill Fox

W

• i t n  »• K A ^tic f «» lU tw w

"Hurry ... I need to do some shopping!"

CAMPUS CLATTER w M i BiM O BURNS by Larry Lewis

I  D IP it ;  I  JUST HIT  
PUBSiOBhiT BLOOmEP 

WITH A Pi fi j WHO PUT OUT 
THB CONTRACT ON 
HER, ANYWAY ?

SH E
O iD i

rrs ONE WAV I  CAN 
BREAK AIY p ifiT  IN  GOOD 

C O N SC lEN C E i

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Sonsom

%  " TT

BRUTUS'. \  
MAIAA3ÜST 
WTC-OVER- 
H16H-C!

/IK M 0*I..‘5HEBB0KE

PRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovos

Fo F K B T T ,
X 'M  V f t M P
we H A ve

* O M *  
g A D  N t w r  
P o A T b u .. .

tMMiet A9
•ifWtrKA.ac.tii

hâ PRISCILLA'S POP

CARLYLE, VWMT TILIA 
YOU WEAR A & O U T j 
h. M Y D R E A M / 

-------

' A

4-9

YOU AN D  I  X  I  
W ERE AT Y o o k J'T 
TWE NORTW / W ANT  

POLE... r ' TO HEAR 
AEtOUT

I  TOLD VOU TO 
STAY ÓUT O F 
MY ROOM).

/  j  by A l Vermaar

THEN STAY OUT 
OF M Y Df

CAPTAIN EASY
HEVl PIP VOU CATCH Y '  WHAT ' 
TH I5  NBW5 5TORV. /  N E W « 

EO CKYF r - — (■ STORV

M cK E E « OFEBRINO MDU 
ANOTHEH 5 0  6(?ANPi„, 
JU 5T TO CALL HIM COUECT 
PROM ANYWHERE IN THE 

WORLD I

by Crooks It  Lawronca
tm  «UPPO*EP TO PHONE T  FRAUD 

f 5 0  HE CAN TRACE MV CALL IM V  B V B i 
AND HAVE ME JUEOEP J » B  5 T IL L  

FOR FRAUD ?  T  WANT« THE 
FORMUlA!.* 
IT/MUST AC^LIY , m RK.

ALLEY OOP by Domo Grano

tW»t.K<^ac fx^Tinn:j

L O O K .Z A K , I F  Y O U  
HACL5TRANGKRS 
PO tO ^ AROUND 
IN  Y O U R  T E R K T ro R V , 
W H R T  W O U LD  V O U  tX

1 »

A N ' W H R t D  I 
E A S IE 6T  W A V
T O O  -TH A T I F

y 'h Ao  a  t r a in - ,  
S P  PTEROSAUR

T T

...VOU THINK THOSE/ 
LITTLB BLACK- 
BEARDED SUVS 
w a x  WATCH US 
FROM TH ^A IR /

YEP.' AN' W E R E , 
eO NN A LE T  %fA¡ . . . A T  L E A S T  

F O R  A  L i m *  WHILB.'

BICTi,KA.át.TalKUf>«Bi

EEK A  MEEK by Howio Sebnotdor

I  DOMT KMOU) H d U  
TH B 'H A W E L ' DIO

T -

IÜP50UM«

■ BUT IW MOST RMTTS 
C3F THE iO0RxJ>...

.THE ‘HAWE-WOrS' P R B  

RÚ44TIM& THE •WAJUE-KJOTS' L
T B R  W IZARD OP ID : pa rkav  • ■ *  Johaay  h a rt

WHATfc TMECHBHPE5r 
C 4 5 F P r  TOU CAH WUYT

THW > 
c;íDRRttSi4TEO

ríD^fiz.»*

U/H0RP (AD YOU MMNT 
THP ElDPir/M All-W C>r ,

WHCTMROP by D kk  Cavalli BUGS BUNNY Im# Ca«i*al È.Dy atorra i oi yioRWRawi

HOW <2AN Y ta a  USHskPRE 
in e  T E R R IB L E  M E N A C E  
O F T H E  E Y E R -U J R K J N S  

E V IL  é r S ^ * ?

IT iS N C rB A S Y ., 
r e a l l y  H A V E  T D  
C O N C m TB A TE .

c
THEREfe A  AYONSnaOUe 

CONfiPIRACV AFCOT 
TO PUSH A ^ e V H ^  

THE B R IN K .

I  G O TTA RND OUT WHETHER HE'S 
WORKUsf OR SNOOZIN’ UNDER 
THAT CAR...

O U ft BOAKMNG HOUSE uiTtX k .A ^ l-U-
liM.VAkALTUJUSH THE VÜ7RLP 
KNOVtf ME *U7PPy M  AN MVENToR 1 
MV FIfóT IHTENE5T VlPó THE 
^ A 6 E .' CftmCE HAILEP MY fW>1L£i;] 
NOTING I  ViW THE FWPT TO 
EXTENP MY PINNE IN THE 
tHiELING ^ N C . '

I  MIGHT BE
ABLE TO GET A fWTFtJNEMENTj

SORRY ABOUT THAT 
FALSE ALARM, 

SYLVESTER.'

4-f

TEPUNXIAMSHADACAP'
MAIIKYIJIU.5 HAPACAF/
MlCKe/MANTliHAPACAP'

-------------^ -----------------------------

M A R G IE , W ILL / i ^  JOeCM M AXA^

YOU SHUT UP?!?
1 HAP A  CAP! J

«t.< OÍ ^**'*>**^

j r ; « i a u L r iS £ r 5 '

SHORT RIBS by PrMik HiN
^ 'so o S

r

l|p
n

F
r
d
I

MARMADUKE
-U L

by Brad Anderesn

- ̂ **i • *a ; • r t  «* '♦
^  R e* *aa •* L*r-*M

‘I m afraid you II hav* lo explain Viat fok*. MamiMMit
itn M M  « tM« IM"
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EP Irvin leads Amarillo R eW s entrants

' p ' ' S'

r Á
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Returning champion
Garland McPherson o f Pampa, who won the AmariUo Relays pole vault chamnon- 

with a 13 * 6 leap, is back'to defeml hia crown today as the 26thship last year _
annual meet begins at 12 noon.' McPherson, Amarillo High’s Carl Spengler and 
Perry Williams and Amarillo Taacosa’s Mike Hillin head a solid field in the vault.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompaon)

Cincy, Brewers win
,  ByFREDDOWN 

UPiSpwtaW Htar
The C incinnati Hedí per

formed to the manner bom when 
they bepn  the defense of their 
w oM  champioMiiip.

With a hometown crowd of 
S2.M looking an at R ivcifront 
Stadium, the Reds opened the 
National League season Thirs^

day w ith an 11-S v ido ry over the 
Houston Astros.

The Reds made it  look easy as 
Tony Perei drove in four runs 
and Joe Morgan and Pete Rose 
each had three hits in a IS- 
h it assault on sis Houston 
pitchers. The Reds clinched the 
dedfuon w ith a five^un aisth 
inning w ith George Foster's

AmarìllOf M onterey 
head Relays field

A M A R ILLO  — D is tr ic t 
leaders A m arillo  High and 
Lubbock Monterey head a field 
of I t  teanu in the AAAA - AAA 
Divisiaa of the Am arillo Relays 
Invitational (kd f Tournament, 
which begins today at the 
Am arillo Country ( ^ .

-K

N inety • one golfers are 
entered in the large • school 
d ivision. S5 golfers from 13 
teanu are competing in the AA - 
A • B Division at Tascosa 
Country (3ub. while 71 players 
from irschools are playing at 
Ross Rogers Golf Course for the 
B • team championahip 

Plainview and Memphis are 
the large • and small - school 
d e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n s .

Plainview. in D istrict 4 - AAAA 
com petition th is spring, is 
tra ilin g  both Monterey and 
runner - up Lubbock High.

" I  think E l Paso Coronado is 
going to be strong. And it looks 
like Am arillo High. Monterey 
and Lubbock High w ill be tough 
too." Pampa Coach Deck Wddt 
said.

Pampa, bennd D istrict 3 - 
AAAA's medalist leader. Wiley 
M eintire, is in th ird  place in the 
conference race. Amarilto high 
and Borger are firs t and second, 
respectively, with one district 
rouiid remaining.

The low  s ix  teams and 
individuals w ill retiam Saturday 
to compete fo r the overall and 
medalist titles.

ADDINGTON'S SPECIALS
Large Group Adult

WESTERN 
BOOTS
A ll Sizes

$1095
I  #  end up

Men's 
STYLE

PANTS AND 
JACKETS and up

SALE GOOD 
APRIL 10th - 17th

ADDINGTON'S
WESTERN STORE

119S .C uyl«r 669-3161

Gary Nolan allowed four hits 
and six runs in 31-3 innings with 
Pedro Borbon taking over in the 
sixth and allowing one run and 
five hits the rest of the way. The 
Reds scored (o ir runs off J.R. 
Richard in fo ir  innings and 
continued the ir attack on five 
relievers.

O sar Cedeno and Bob Watson 
hit homers for the Astros

Slaton. 11-11 last season, 
walked three, struck out one and 
allowed only two Yankees to 
advance as fa r as th ird base.

A c ro w d  o f 44.141 in  
Milwaukee saw Aaron deliver a 
two-run. baaes-filled single off 
Hunter in the firs t inning and 
then single home Darrell Porter 
in the second inning. Hunter, 
pitching on his 30th birthday, 
was 34 against the Brewers last 
season and started the p m e  
with a IM  fifetim e mark a p ins t 
them.

"The power just isn't there 
any m ore." commented Aaron 
in jest after the pime. "Besides. 
I've h it enough home nais. ”

COLDEST

IN TOWN

Bolloiiti
Prhmium

C - .  ............. » 4 * ’

7»<H4f4

Minit Marts
OPEN
EVERY
DAY

2100 Pwvyton Pkwy. 
TlOé A inck 
304 E. 17th

ByPAULSlMS
SpartsEdMar

AMARILLO -  Ihemoa^ d ifficu lt tiang 
about forecasting the outcome of the 
Am arillo Relays Boys Track Meet isn't 
choosing a favorite but predicting which 
team w ill finish second

El Paso Irv in , with enough quabty 
individuals to make it a trtle  threat in the 
slate meet, looms as the AAAA-AAA 
favorite in the Relays, which begins with 
the fie ld - event finals and running 
prelim inaries at 12 noon today in Bivins 
Stadium.

Running - event finals w ill begin at 1 
p.m Saturday A ll events on both days 
w ill be staged at Bivins Stadium e x c ^

pred ict. AnuuiUo Tasooaa. Am arillo 
High and Perryton have a ll imn their 
share of meets .th is spring and are 
probably sure bets to place high. 
Defending meet champion Pampa. 
a lth o u g h  som ewhat d ra ined  by 
graduation, could also have a say in the 
final outcome.'

for' today's competition in the B-team 
willbedivision which w ill be held at the Caprock 

High School track
Irv in , the favorite in the shot put and 

discus today and the relays, the MO and 
440 Saturday, plus having the guns to 
score in almost every event, is shooting 
for its firs t Am arillo Relays crown.

Second place seems more d ifficu lt to

" I t  looks like El Paso Irvin  w ill be the 
favorite ," Pampa Coach Scott Dunnam 
said "They have a lot of depth I feel like 
our spnnt - relay team should do well 
And I think (David) Caldwell possibly 
has a pretty good chance in the sprints.

"Hopefully iP la li George can win the 
high jum p In practice he's consistently 
jumping around 4-2 or 4-3"

That's practice. In meets this year the 
Pampa phenom has been clearing 
anywhere from 4-2 to 4-7. His 4̂ 7 leap at 
Borger two weeks ago set a new Pampa 
High School record

George should be pushed by Irv in  s Ed 
Rykard (44). Tascosa's Scott Roberson 
(44) and a host of jumpers who have

done 4-4 this season including Poryton's 
Russ Reagan and Joe Sootek and 
Tascosa's Jimmy Smith

Pole vauhers Carl Spei«ler (14-4) and 
Perry W illiams (134) of Amarillo High. 
M ike H illin  (f3-4) of Tascosa Mid 
defending champion Garland McPherson 
(133) of Pampa lead a solid field in that 
event ___

The shot ptit faw rite  is Irvin 's Paul 
Skendrovic (52-S'f). who is alaoa leading 
contender in the discus 1140-0) The 
discus favonte is Rainview's Arland 
Thompson (1435)

Irv in  boasts the two beat relay times — 
43 I and 3:14 7 — in the 440 and mile 
events, the two fastest half - m ilers — 
Manny Mendoza (1:34 4) and A1 Lopez 
( I 39 2) — in meets this spring and the 
top quarterm iler — Lydell Morrison 
(44 3).

Jim  Canning of Perryton. Keith Grays 
of Tascosa and David Caldwell of Pampa 
should contend most seriously for the 100 
- yard dash crown Canning and Grays

have n n  4.7 while Caldwell owns a 4.4 
beat

Hereford's-Dave CSiareat i t  the favonte 
in Uie 220 (21.4) and long jump (21-7'v).

The sprint relay ma^ be one of the 
meet's top spectator events. Although 
Irvin  has run 43 I. the El-Paso quartet 
should feel the h^at from Amarillo (43.41. 
Pampa (4331. Rainview (44.4i and 
Tascosa (44 0)

Teams entered in the AAAA-AAA
Division include E l Paso Bowie. Amarillo 
Caprock. Wichita Falls Hirschi. Amarillo 
Pak) Duro. Tucumcari. N .M . Wichita 
Falls. Borger. Dumas. Canyon and 
Muleshoe

The 17 team field has attracted a total 
of 274 entries

Roydada is favored in the AA-A-B 
Division A total of 21 teams and 314 
entrants w ill compete for the small - 
school championship

There are 21 teams and 314 individuals 
in the B-team division

Admission prices on each day are |2 for 
adults and 41 for students.

Drafting sluggish

two-run single the big blow.
Jim Slaton p itc M  a fo ir- 

hitter and Hank Aaron drove in 
three nina as, the Milwaukee 
Brewers defeated Jim  Hunter 
and the New York Yankees. 3  
0. in the American League's 
opener.

The Boston Red Sox begin the 
defoiae of the ir AL title  Friday 
against the Orioles at Baltimore 
w ith  Oakland a t Chlifemia. 
Minnesota at Texas and Kansas 
City at C2iicago in other AL 
games.

Montreal is  at New York. 
Q uea^ at St. Louis. Atlanta at 
San Diego and Los Angeles at 
San Francisco in NL games

"This was a fu i day." laughed 
C incinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderaon a lter the pm e. "One 
p m e  doesn't make a season and 
we've got 141 to go but this was a 
fin  day."

NEW YORK (U P Il -  The 
N ational Football League's 
annual college player draft, 
crawling along at a snail's pace, 
crept into its final day today 
with very little  name talent 
available for the last 10 rounds

The NFL's 24 'dubs needed 
more than 14 hoirs and a special 
decision by Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle on Thursday to conqiiete 
the firs t seven rounds, the 
slowest selection process since 
the merger of the two football 
leagues in the midl980s.

Rozelle waived the 9 p.m. EST 
deadline foe drafting Thursday 
n ig h t b e ca u se  o f th e  
sluggishness of the selecting, 
and the P itta ta r^  Sleelers 
made the Final pick on the 
seventh round at 12:02 this 
morning.

The only "known" players 
s till le ft when drafting resumed 
today were Virginia quarter
back Scott Garckier. Long Beach 
State's Herb Lusk, the nation's 
No. 2 rusher, and ^'Indiana's 
(}uinn Buckner, a star defensive 
back before he turned his 
attention solely to basketball 
and helped lead the Hooafrs to 
Uw NCAA title .

Tam pa Bay opened the 
drafting Thursday as expected 
by taking  Oklahoma's star 
drfensive tackle. Leroy Selmon. 
and Seattle, the other expansion 
dub. pulled a m ild surprise by 
passing over California running 
back Chuck Munde to take 
Steve Niehaus. the Notre Dame 
defensive tackle who has had 
surgery on both knees.

Ilie n  the rush was on for 
running backs, with Munde's 
se lection  by New Orleans 
opening Uie way for six runners 
on the firs t round, capped by 
Cincinnati's choice of Archie 
G riffin , the two-time Heisman 
Trophy winner from Ohio State, 
as the 24th player.

Other running backs grabbed 
off on the firs t round were 
O klahom a's Joe Washington 
I San Diego). Purdue's Mike 
P ru itt (C leveland). Texas 
A liM 's Bubba Bean (Atlanta) 
and Wyoming's Larry Gaines 
(D etroit).

The New York Jets pulled one 
surprise , taking quarterback 
R iduird Todd of Alabama. Todd 
is the firs t quarterback ever 
chosen on the firs t round by the 
Jets since Joe Namath was 
taken from Alabama in 1945 and 
only the th ird  passer Uie club 
has picked overdi since then

The New York Giants also had 
a m ild stunner with the seledion 
of little-known Troy Archer, a 
defensive end front Colorado, as 

'th e ir firs t pick, but otherwise, 
the choicas were predictable.

New England used its three 
first-ro ind  picks to take defen
sive back M ike Haynes of 
A riio n a  State, center Pete 
Brock o f (> ) lo r^  and safety

Tim  Fox of Ohio State. Chicago 
took tackle  Dennis Lick of 
Wisconsin. Detroit named de
fensive back Jaimes Himter of 
Grambling. C incimati took wide 
receiver B illy  Brooks, the th ird  
Oklahoma player in the firs t 11 
picks, and Kansas City selected 
Iowa tackle Rod Walters

Denver took Virginia guard 
Tom Classic, Miami named 
Ariaona State linebacker Larry 
Gordon and San Jiae Stale 
defensive end Kim Bokamper, 
Buffalo grabbed Oregon defen
sive back Mario Clark and 
Baltimore took Purdue defen
sive tackle Ken Novak.

St. Louis selected Ariama 
defensive tackle Mike Dawsoa 
Green Bay grabbed Colorado, 
tackle M art Kcncar, Minnesota 
named Oklahoma State defen
sive tackle James White. Los 
Angeles listed Colorado State 
linebacker Kevin McLain. Dal
las took Wyoming defensive 
back Aaron Kyle and Pitts
burgh grabbed o ff demson tight 
end Bennie Cunningham

Tampa Coach John McKay 
made it  a matched set in the 
second round wh4r  he took the 
younger Selmon b ro the r. 
Dewey, also a defensive tackle 
from  national champion Ok
lahoma It marked only the fifth  
time in NFL history brothers 
have been taken in the pame 
draft. '

There were some pther 
interesUng deveiopments In the 
early d ra ft Hnirsday Rtts- 
burgh and Oakland both added 
their fourth qiurterback in the 
second round, the Steelers 
taking Boston College's Mike 
Krucze.k and the Raiders 
naming Jeb Bloixit of Tulsa. 
C incinnati took kicker Chris 
Bahr of Penn State, the North 
American Soccer League Rook
ie of the Year last season, also 
on the second round, and 
Oakland, apparently set in its 
kicking game with Ray Guy and 
George Blanda. took Boston 
College kicker Fred Steinforl on 
the fifth  round

District netters 
compete today

AMARILLO — Ama-illo H i^  
leads the boys field, while 
A m arillo  High. Tascosa and 
Caprock should battle most 
seriously for the g irls crown as 
the D is tric t 3-AAAA tennis 
tournament opens today at the 
Am arilto Tennis Center.

The Sandie boys, led by top • 
seeded Blake Donnell in boys 
singles, is expected to capture 
the boys team title . Jim  
Montoya and Ben Ballingee of 
Am arillo were seeded second in 
boys doubles Wetkiesday in a 
meeting of d istrict coaches at 
Pampa.

( X ^  top seeds are Rusty 
Harris and Kendall Stanford of 
Caprock in boys doubles. Elise 
Richardson of Am arillo in girls 
singles and Alexis Hefley and 
ataron Sattorwhite of Tascosa 
in g irls  doubles <

K irk  Barnett of Tascosa is 
ranked second in boys singles, 
while Borger s Diane Jack is the 
No. 2 s ^  in g irls singles 
(Caprock's Yvonne Berryhill and 
Becky Gerken are seeded 
second in doubles

Pampa s top entrants include 
Don Hughes and C irtis  Henry in 
singles and the g irls doubles 
teams of Karen Hampton and 
D onna C oufa l and Anne 
HctMlerson and Stacy Douglass

Hughes plays Mark Neilson of 
Borger today in the firs t roind. 
while Henry draws a bye Coufal 
and Hampton open against 
A m a rillo 's  McDaniels and 
Caiinon. while the other Pampa 
g irls duo (^aws a firstSi- rouivl

bye.
A-team competition began at 

10 a m  today, while B-teamers 
sta rted  play at 4 30. The 
tournament has no consolation 
bracket a loss eliminates a 
p l a y e r  f r o m  f u r t h e r  
competition

A firs t - place finish in an 
event w ill be good for IS points 
for a team, while the second - 
place team nets 10

Girls golf 
teams close

BORGER -  Amarillo H i^ . 
leading second - place Amarillo 
Tascosa by nine strokes, goes 
Mter the D istrict 3AAAA ^ I s  
g o lf crow n in the fin a l 
coherence round today at the 
Phillips County ChJb.

Am arillo leads the eight - 
team fie ld at 1,131. Tascosa is 
next a t 1.140. followed by 
Borger, I.H4. AmariUo High 
B-team. 1.20t; Amarillo Palo 
Duro. 1.234. Am arillo (Caprock. 
1.244; Pam pa. I.34S. and 
Qiprock B-team. 1.344.

Joyceann Hooper of Borger 
leads the d istrict in the running 
fo r medalist laurels at 244. 
Am arillo's Liz Remy is next at 
270

The top two teams at the end 
of today's fourth round w ill 
q u a lify  fo r the re g io n a l 
tournament Abo the low two 
imhvidual wiU earn a berth in 
post - season play.

AO<IsandwichesO t

DEUCATESSAN SPEGALS
Hours; 9  a.m. to 8 p.m . Daily

Com plot# lino  o f ta ko  • O u f Foods
CoN Ahaod far Uwgar Ordan at SIkad Harm, B-B-Q Baaf ar

OLD MILWAUKEE

3 pock ^  1 ^  Imi

■ c o s á i s * *  p tM ta i

PABSf BLUE RIBBON
12 pack ^ 2 * *  p tw tm

CORN
DOGS

COORS-SCHUTZ-
FALSTAFF

6 pock ^u* NilSO

DINNER
BUCKET

BALUNTINE
BEER

^Bpack ^1 ** plw(

c o s . ^ 5 * ’ ph« tai

O allw i^ 1 5 5
M ilk 1

eioim
Valloy Froth
M ilk  ifi foi. 7 9 ‘ 9 0meadU »

pm Umt

WE NOW HAVE.. .  
A ll Your SuMmor 

Noods —  RSH 
BAIT, HATS,
ICE CHESTS,

. RSHINOOEAR.

S & J Mart
600 E. Ffodork 669-2S29

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Sunday Hiru Eridoy 

6 a.m. to 12 M idnight 
SATURDAY 

A a.m. to 1 a.m.
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Pampa^ Amarillo 
baseballers meet

AMARILLO -  Amarilto High 
has only one more roadblock en 
route to the D istrict 3AAAA 
firs t - half crown — Pampa. 
w hid rvis its the Sandie Field for 
a 4 p.m. contest today.

A m a rillo , a fte r its  firs t 
d istrict baseball title  in 17 years, 
holds a one - pm e  lead in the 
firs t half over Amarillo Tascoaa 
AHS. 131 for the season, has 
won 13 straight pm es.

Kim Sargent (M l. a strong 
c a n d id a te  fo r  d is t r ic t  
sophotiwre of the year honors, 
w ill pitch today for the Sandies. 
Pani|M (94 for thé season and 
1-3 in d is tric ti w ill Courter with 
junior Joe Davis (2-2) 

S a rgen t’s earned - run

average is 0.42. compared to 3.29 
for Davis.

Leading Sandie hitters are 
shortstop Steve Diven ( .4441 and 
i i r s t  b a s e m a n  J i m  
W attenburger (.244. 14 runs 
batted in ). Pampa's M ike 
Knutson, a pitcher and darting 
left-fielder, is hitting .373. Other 
Harveders oWr .M  are fie fi,. 
baaeman Doug^Bim s (.372), 
o u tfie ld e r - pitcher David 
Ejwards 1.357). catcher Mark 
Adair (.394). second boKman 
Bobby Chance (.333) and third 
baaeman John A p n  ( .300).

In other d istrict pm es today. 
A m a rillo  Palo Duro is  at 
Am arillo (bprock and AmariUo 
Tascosa is at Borger.

Floyd leads Masters
AUGUSTA. Ga. (UPl) -  A 

sixth  Masters championship 
looks like fa ir pm e  for the 
"(iolden Bear."

Jack Nicklaus tra ils pace
setting Ray Floyd by two 
strokes going into today's 
second round, but he missed a 
half doaen putts of 13 feet or less 
on Thursday and firm ly predicts 
that's not going to h a p ^  a p in .

"I'm  a better putter than 
tha t." he says! " I  had a tot o f. 
putts of 14.12.13 feet and d idnt 
make them. I 'l l  make them next 
tim e."

Floyd cupitaliKd on a new 
five-wood to' birdie three of the 
four par-3 holes at the Augusta 
National Thursday and shot a 
aeven-uider-par 43—one stroke 
o ff the Masters' record. Andy 
North hada4S

But it was the 47 by Nicklaua 
that most worried the real of the 
Field because that showed that 
the man favored to win the 
Masters is on his p n ie .

N icklaus' bid for his 17th 
"m ajor " golf title  appears to be 
aided by the fact that thoae 
expected to be his most serious 
challengers got off to slugghb 
starts

Floyd, who won three tourna
m ents includ ing  the PGA 
championship in tIM  Mid didn't 
win s p in  until the 1975 Kemper 
Open, reeled off four s t r a i^  
b ird ie s  on the back nine 
Thursday to vauft into the 
Masters' lead.

He took his lone bogey at No. 
12. then got cranked up on the 
next hole

Bowling results
■ITS è MAS

FirBlPUetiRBf4i DbuCbnct BB
SeeMB oUee leaai Fere b Tribb C*le 
H igli tRBn SeriRB Covbn C oattru rtiM

iIMfi
H if li le a n  fa n e  Cavati Caastmcliaa

'•R.*t)i nBiviBaal aerie« fterBert Caler 
tBBBi Amy V iaa l «» lit 

H if l i  nB iviBaai fa m e t KMaa MaiweH 
tZ I l i  Lisa Craasnaa <SB4*

StNAIte
FiTBtBlaeetean Darreii CaEfnaa 
SecaaB »tace team M alra lm H iakk 
H if lile a m  |am e DerreltCaBmaa iBIBi 
H if ii team le rie t Derrall Caffmaa 

iIMSi
H if li  «é iv iA aal game Aaadte Bartaa

H if l i  MiBiviBaal aeries Anaetie Bariaa 
«UB*

Paying
too much for
Auto
Insurance?
Find out if you could 
be paying less with 
Allstate. Call me 
and compare.

/Illstate
\l4iW in sum) )wndii

A llaow r In au m n ce C o m fm n v  

S e ^ O f p h o n e

Mark Buzzard 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

HOTTER
WATER
FASTER
...INDMOliEIFm

• Glass-Unid
• Fast Racovary
• Automatic Saftty 

Tharmostit
•Quality Built for Yarn 

ofTroublaFniSaRict 
Buildars 

Plumbing 
Supply Co.
33$ S. CuyWr

i
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Betty woman o f year
NEW YORK (U P li -  Firs* 

U d y  Betty Ford may rate a 
“ Woman of the Year" award 
with Ladies' Home Journal, taut 
she's not too popular with 
new sw riters and technicians 
employed by NBC 

M rs. Ford Thiraday n i^  
croased a picket line to receive 
an award on the “ Women of the 
Year" program, which honored 
to prominent women and was 
broadcast nationwide by NBC ' 

The p ickets, members of 
Loca l I I  o f the N a t^na l 
Assoaation of Bpadcast Em
ployes and TechnidaiB. were 
protesting an alleged lockout by 
the network

Connecticut Gov Ella Grasao 
and Rep Bella Abzug. D-N Y..

who also were invited to appear, 
declined to cross the line 

‘ Mrs Ford entered the Ed 
Sullivan theater in Manhattan at 
the fro n t entrance w ithout 
incident while union members 
picketed at a side stage door, 
where they were restricted by a 
Federal Court order issued late 
in the afternoon.' >

Once inside. Mrs. Ford taped 
a segment of the program, 
-sponsored by Ladies Home 
Journal. %vhere she was hon
ored fo r her "inspirational 
leadership"

The F irst Lady, who celebrat
ed her S Ith  b irth d a y  on 
Thursday, wore a full-length red 
kimono with gold brocade She 
to ld  re p o rte rs  a fte r the

ceremony that she decided to 
appear despite the pickets 
bKause she wanted to honor her 
previous commitment to the 
show's producers 

"1 had hoped everything 
would have been settled I didn't 
want to cross the picket lines."  
Mrs Ford said

She said President Ford - 
“ d idn't really ask me not to 
cross the picket line He always 
leaves it up to me “

M eanwhile, m Washington 
Thursday, federal mediator 
Kenneth E Moffett summoned 
n e g o tia to rs  fo r NBC and 
NABET together for the first 
time since talks broke off last 
week in San Diego 

NABET. representing 1.700

new sriters and technicians, 
tried early Weekwaday morning 
to end its sii-day strike ap ina t 
NBC. but company guards in 
New York b a rM  their entran-
ce

The union has declared itse lf 
the victim  of a "lockout." but 
NBC says it wants to wait for a 
contract settlement before it lets 
the workers back on the job 
because it fears sabotage 

Issues in the contract dispute 
included wages and union 
jurisdiction of certain employes 

The network also has Tiled suit 
against the laiion in U S. D istrict 
Court prior to the beginning of 
the strike A pril I. and asked 
1500.000 fo r alleged p rio r 
sabotage.

S T E X N -W H E E LE X
NEW ORLEANS (U P Il ^  A 

new lUm -wheeiar w ill carry 
pamenge ri on Ohio and IA s b s - 
sippi River cnases in modem 
Myte.

The Miaaisaippi Queoi. owned 
by the Delta Qiieen Steamboat 
Co... w ill be equipped with a 
swinuning pool, saunas, four 
lounges and a movie theater

It w ill have accommodations 
for 400 passengers and w ill 
make its firs t cruise in May.

IS  Instruction

BASIC WATER esisr e la tis t. all 
asas, M aU M  ,

IB  BootWy Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N. Hobart MESSÌI

21 Holp Wontod

al
ALCOHOLIC a n o n y m o u s  and 

Al-AaSa, Tuasda» and Satardayi, 
I  B.m. TIT W. BraoBlag. MS-MSS, 
MS-MM. MS-4SM

CARRIfRS
THE PAMPA DaHy Newt hat im- 

mtdiate opoaiagt for boy or giri 
ca rrion  ia tome parti ol tbc city. 
Needs to have a biat and be at least 
11 years aid. Apply with circulation 
department, Sei-SSSS

SKILLED AND unskilled Jobs avail 
able. No eiporience necessary.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS No» 
Hope Qronp moots Monday, Pri-Oranp maoit MaMay, r i
day Ip .m . ISM Duncan. M S-llM er 
MS-IMS.

Starting wage IS. IS per hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. Packerland Packing
Company of Tosas, lac. Pnimia.

’ EmTesas. An Equal Opportunity Em-

RENT OUR stoamoi carpet cloaa- 
iag mackinc, One Haur Martlnis- 
iag ISST N, Hebart.ccall SSS-TTlt 
far iafarmatlon and appotntment.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding eiperience 
needed. Starting wage IS IS

Heir abduction probed
MARY KAY ceametice-Supplies or 

Proo Pedal affer Call Tkaia I

hour, group insurance, fringe ^
lid I ■ ■  ■  “  ■  ■nelits, paid helidayt; Packerland

I Bast,
consnitaat MBSMS ar SSS-SISI.

Packing Co. of Tesas, Inc. Painpa. 
Tesas. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer

State realtor president here
FYank NisL onsident o f the Texas Aasociation o f Real- 

deliver the keynote addreae during a dinner
m ee^ g  at 7 p m  Monday in the Starlight Room East of
ton, will

It 7 p.m. Monday ir
the Coronado Inn. Nix oi Waco will discuss current and 
pending legislation afbctÌM  the ^alUn- Quentin Wil- 
limna o f PampiL currently TAR regional vice president, 
will intiroduce Nix to the audience. Nix will oe accom
panied to Pampa by E.W. Luedtke o f Austin, TAR ex
ecutive officer. Marcia Wise, president o f the Pampa 
board, will welcome guests inchiding Edward Turner, 
president o f the B < n ^  board.

NEW YORK lU P Ii -  Mel 
Patrick Lynch, one of two men 
accused of kidnaping Samuel 
Eironfman II. may base his 
defense on a c'jum  that the 
Seagram's liquor heir helped 
arrange his own abduction 

The possible defense was 
disclosed Thursday at a pretrial 
conference in White Plains. 
N Y . when an attorney for 
Lynch's codefendant. Dominic 
Byrne, withdraw a request that 
his client be Uied separately 
Lynch recently suffered a heart 
attack and was injured in an 
escape attempt Monday night 

Byrne s attorney. Peter De- 
Blasio. said without Lynch's 
testimony. Byrne “ might be 
convicted of a kidnap charge

when in fact there was no 
kidnap “

DeBlasio said ITiunKlay he 
told ,State Supreme Court 
Justice George Beisheim Jr.. 
"There have been conversa- 
tiore between the attorney for 
Lynch and the D istrict Attorney 
that there is corroborative 
evidence Bronfman knew Lynch 
before the kidnaping and there 
may be the defense there was 
no kidnaping “

DeBlasio argued that only 
Lynch and his attorneys would 
know about a prior link with 
the liquor scion "Byrne would 
not be able to produce such 
CN’idence and therefore his 
constitutional rights would be 
affected tin  a separate tr ia li."

De Blasio said
Anthony Moley. assistant 

d istrict attorney for Westches
te r County, confirmed that 
Lynch's attorney. Walter Hig
gins. "has stated to us there 
may be a defense along (he 
lines Mr DeBlasio has in
d ica ted"

None of the attorneys would 
comment on what motive the 
21-year-old son of Seagram's 
board chairman Edgpr Bronf
man might have had for 
arranging his own abduction

Moley said Beisheim ad
journed the case until May 5.

Lynch. 38. a farmer New

York City fireman and Byrne. 
S3, operator of a limousine 
service, were charged with 
kidnaping the vw itger Bronf
man last Aug 8 from his 
mother's home in Purchase.

MILLIONS OF rags kava b««n 
citaned with Bine Lustre. It 's  
America's finest. Rent electric 
shampeeer t t .  A.L. Duckwali, 
Ceronado Center, Open l:M  a.m -I 
pm .

POLICE PATROLMEN wanted b j
the City ol Wheeler. Certified of
ficer preferred Apply in person at 
the City office. tSa-SSSS

MARY KAY Caemetics, free facials. 
Call far supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
consultant, ( I t  Lefors, MS-ITM. '

HELP WANTED: Apply in person 
Eagle Radiator Shop, $11 W. Fos-
ter.

N Y 4 Nwt Rnaponsible

The two were captured and 
Bronfman rescued nine days 
later from  a Brooklyn apart
ment after his fa th v  paid a 
12 3 m illion ransom, which later 
was recovered

AS OF this data April I. in*. 1. Eddie 
Jee Roberts, w ill be responsible for

WANTED SALESMAN: National 
concern. No travel. Salary plua 
commission. No experience neces
sary Call MS-2221 or MS-I7N

no debts other than those incurred 
by me.

Signed Eddie Joe Roberts.

5 Sfwcial Netiews

NEED 2 daytime coeka, 2 daytime 
car hostesses, and 4 night time ear 
hostesses. Musi be I t  years of age 
or older. Apply in person. Sonic 
Drive-In, I t l l  N. Honart.

DeBlasio has clwmed Byrne 
was forced by Lynch "under 
the threat of death" to 
participate in the abduction

Pampa Masonic Lodge No. M t, 
AF AM. Vernon E Camp. W M
MS-4dM B.B. Bearden. Secretary 
MS-1IS2 Thursday, April I ,  Study 
and Practice. Friday, April I ,  F.C.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED in 
Pampa Area. No door to door sai
ling. Call Berger. 27S-7M7. No col
lect Calls.

Dfgree.,,

Toasted snake?
Top of Texas Masonic Lodge no. ISII 

A.F and A M Monday April 12, 
Study and Practice. Tuesday April 
IS, E.A. Proficiency, F C. Degree

ISN.M weekly possible stuffing en
velopes. Send self-addressed.
stam'ped envelope Edray Mailsr 
P.O. Box Ig tK X , Albany. Misoouri
t4M2

Longet charged in death
ASPEN. Colo lU P Il -  

S ii^ r  Claudine Longet Thurs
day stood before the judge's 
bench, hands clasped behind 
her Her face showed no 
emotion, but her shoulders 
slumped M the proaecutor's 
statement ,

"She feioraously. recklessly, 
w illfu lly , caused the death of 
Spider Sabteb." said D istrict 
Attorney Frank Tucker, read
ing (he manslaughter charges 
agimst M iss Lcngrt in the 
March 21 shooting death of her 
lover

" i  thmk these are the

Absentee
voting to 
begin Monday

Absentee ballotaig in the May 
I primaries w ill begin at I  SO 
a m Monday and continue 
through 5 p m on April 27 

Ballots nnay be obtained by 
contacting the Gray County 
Clerk's office on the seraid floor 
of the courthouse 

A large number of voles is 
expected in the farthcoming 
election in which voters w ill f ill 
local, state and national posts

‘ Y b s !
I said 
15%!”
For most Texas drivers. 
State Farm has rates 
that are 15% less than 
rates established by the 
State Board of Insurance. 
See me for alt the details.

Horry V.
Gordon

Yuar Tup O' 
Tu sm  AgMf 
Fur r  Yeufi 
Narth Sida

é l
UbBigood
IIBIOlNlOle
state Fami 
is them.

Cantar
669-3S61

t>BYfl taeM

iMgVBBMCI

P7466
lilA If IM IM  MUTIM 

AmoMcmt iNsunAW.E comi-wy
Hh w «•**■ 4- '

appropriate charges to be filed 
against the defendant." said 
IW ke r, a longtime friend of the 
flamboyant Sabich 

If convicted. Miss Longet 
could face up to 10 years in 
prison for the death of the two- 
time world pro ski champion 
She IS free on $5.000 unsectred 
bond pending a June I  
prelim inary hearing 

Miss Longet and former 
husband Andy W illiams used a 
yellow jeep owned by singer 
John Denver to drive to Pitkin 
County D istrict Court for her 
arraignment

Wearing a Howered dress and 
knee-high western boots. Miss 
Lcnget walked from the hear- 

holding hands with W il
liams. from  whom she was 
divorced last year She stopped 
m omentarily to shake hands 
w ith the d istrict attorney 

Charles Weedman. a longtime 
attorney fo r* W illiams, repre
sented Miss Longet and said he 
was su rp n s^  at the severity of 
the charge

"W hy the d istrict attroney 
has chosen this course, we 
don't know." said Weedman. 
"We certainly fu lly  expert to 
show that it was - a tragic 
accident and nothing more than 
that "

Sabich. 31. was shut once m 
the stomach w ith a 22 caliber 
pistol He died in the bathroom 
of the $250.000 home he had 
shared the past two years with 
Miss Longri and two of her

three children
Tucker said one of the 

c h i l d r e n .  Noelle Williams, 
would be a key witness at the 
p ie lim inart^ hearing

She is a witness, and an 
important one." said Tucker 
"She IS a very inlelligpnt 12- 
year-old."

Tucker has said a black and 
red d ia ry allegedly kept by 
Miss Longet w ill be "an 
uiteresting piece of evidence " 
in the case The diary said the 
relationship between Miss Lon- 
get and Sabich had deteriorated 
before Sabich was shot

And earlier this week, a 
friend of Sabich said, the former 
Olympic and world champion 
pro skier had set an April I 
deadline for Miss Longet to be

out of his house 
However. Weedman denied 

Sabich was killed because of a 
lovers quarrel 

T h e ir kind bf domestic 
discord was no more or no less 
than any other couple deeply in 
love.' lie said "Tlierp wa.s no 
intentional causing of the tragic 
death of Spider Sabich

EL MONTE. Calif lU P Ii -  
Elisabeth Golob doubts it w ill 
ever replace toast, ham and 
eggs as a traditional American 
breakfast, but it was certainly a 
wake-up surprise 

Toasted snake
Mrs Golob pU four slices of 

bread in her new toaster, but the 
bread on one side became stuck 

"So I put my hand imide 
without looking." she said " I 
fe lt something strange And., 
would you believe, there was a 
snake in my toaster "

It was no small reptile at 11 
inches, and it liked its well 
heated home Polioe could not 
poke or shake it loaae and 
eventually had to dtsossembie 
the toaster

A pet shop owner identified 
the serpent as a mole snake, 
indigenous to the southeastern ' 
United States

How it  got to Southern 
Californui. into Mrs. Golob's 
toaster, and was overlooked the 
firs t few times she used it . ,  
remained a mystery.

10 iM t and Foxind
LOST REGISTERED male 

Pomaraaiaa rad, o rang t w ith 
wbita tail in vicinity Woadra* Wil- 
tan Schaal. Namaa Mr. Brltchax. 
Larga ravard. Raturn to 41S Haxal 
in raar.

LOST MINIATURE Collia. Black k
whita, jnajF' tt''# Nerwaglan 

uad-.^lver k black, mala. 4S

IVN'S
$31.00 FfR SHIFT 

Painpa Nuriing Canter pays profct- 
sional knowledge and laadarihip 
ik i l l i .  Paid life iniuranca group 
health iniurancc available holiday 
and vacation plan. Full lime and 
pm -tirnc  shifts available. Contaqt 
Director of Nurses, MS-2SS1 for in
terview appoiolmenl.

Elkhauh
pounds. S month eld female part 
German Sheperd. Under Vet's 
Care Reward l4 t-tK 7 or MS-S7M

LOST-STRAYED-Stolan? S vaar aid 
male collie and German Snaphard
Mostly golden tan with same Mack 
and white on body. Had oh choke

FULL TIME teaching aid in special 
education, needed to assist with 
mentally retarded individuals. 
Working hours t :N  a.m. to 4:99 
p.m Monday thru Friday. Apply at 
Satclite School, SIS N. Gray, Equal 
Opportunity-Affirmative Action- 
Employer

Its.
“ Smokey". Reward. No questions

Namedco lla r and rabie tag 
le y '

asked. Gone since March 31, 1974

SAFE YEAR
WASHINGTON. DC lU P li 

— The National Transportation 
Safety Board says IS75 was the 
safest in recent ^ a rs  for U S 
commercial airlines It said 
there were fewer total acci
dents . i42i and fewer fatal 
accidents i3> than in any year 
in the 27 .vears that the board 
has kept records

YOUTH SYMPHONY 
KANSAS CITY. Mo fU P li 

When most‘kids his age are'on 
the ball diamond this summer. 
12-year-old Dale Alter w ill be 
taking bows

Dale and 100 others from the 
Youth Symphony of Kansas 
City w ill te  in Philadelphia 
June 12 and 13 rrireaenting 
Kansas and Missouri at Ameri
can Bicentenniai festivities 

Dale, a 'v io la  player, is the 
youngest member of the Youth 
Symphony, which w ill perform 
•Overture M id-America." a 

new work by Robert Washburn 
commissioned specially for the 
Bicentennial event The max
imum age of the musicians is 
21

HIGH COST
NEW YORK (UPh -  The 

average cost to hospitals per 
patient per day rose to more 
than $134 during the firs t three 
quarters of 1975. says the 
Health Insurance Institute. This 
figure represents a 17 per cent 
increase over the same period 
of 1974

PILFE R -R E S IS TA N T
NEW YORK lU P Ii -A l« -g e  

package for a small item has 
an economic purpose, according 
to 5 Bruce Smart. Jr., 
president of Continental Can 
Company. Inc

In a recent Food and Drug 
Packaging article. Smart said. 
"The answer is very simple 
We have yet to teach people not 
to shoplift The packaging is 
there to be p ilfe r resistant."

He leokf tno tlly  Colllt. Phone: 
MSSM4

MALE BLACK Terrier puppy picked Ï L "  1  _  "  _  _  _

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage IS St per hour. Group iniur- 
■nce. paid holidays, fringe bo- 
nefits. Packerland Packing Co. of 
Texas, Inc. Pampa, Texas. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

up in front of Court Houtc by young 
' r, black top.woman driving red car.

Call NS-Stll hMween 9 a.m. and'S 
p.m ar M9-7949 after S p.m. Re
ward

SERVICE STATION attendant 
nteded. experience preferred. 
Good Job for right party Coronado 
Conoco Service Station. Coronado 
Center.

13 Bwsinwu Oppoftonitiw«

UNBELIEVABLE OPPORTUNITY 
for you-Small investment 
II99-SS09. Be your own Bets Call 

'Berger. S7S-7N7. No Collect calls.

Gibson's Sporting Goods Depart
ment netos man or woman. Con
tact Rqh Crippen or Gene Pruitt at 
Gibson No i I

Cavities are t i r  result of 
exposing the teeth to fermenta
ble carbohydrates Dentists 
recommend if a person must 
snack, it should be with cheese, 
nuts or fru its because they are 
more satisfying

ShMv 7:30 4  9:40 
Ad 1.75 -C h  1.00

D o i t  Again**  
S IM I6V  M IT IE I

t i ls I s C t m
eaiiV iA  laoeiaMNiT *

Top o' Texas 0 |M n 7 :1 S  
A d  1 . 7 5 . 0 1 .  SO

TO H/E-W
(tO UHLf » f  ATURE

}  ri#7p

I 1.1:' ¡ ■ s'

JOB TH R E A T
CAMBRIDGE. Mass fUPli 

— Widespread use of electronic 
funds transfer woni wipe out 
cash or checks, but it does 
threaten to eliminate some 
wtute collar jobs

A technology asMssment by 
- t l i r  research and consulting 

firm  of Arthur D L ittle . Inc., 
says the greatest impact of 
E ^  w ilt speed up two trends 
already laiderway automation 
of white co llar jobs and an 
information revoluticn in han
dling large amounts of data, 
The project was commiaaioned 
by the National Setonoe Foun- 
datkm.

EFT devices currently in use 
include automated teller ma
chines. electronic point-of-sale 
term inals and optional pre- 
authoriaed paycheck depoaits 
and fixed-amount b ill pay
ments.

.App lica tion For
I*.\( K \ ( ; K  STO RK  

I’ K R M IT
The unders igned  is an 

a p p l ic a n t  fo r  a R e ta i l  
I ’ a c k a g c  S tore  p e rm i t  
f ro m  the Texas L iq u o r  
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  a n d  
hereby g ives  notice by 
p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  
a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
p ro v is io n s  of Section IS. 
House K i l l  No. 77, .Acts of 
the Second ca l led  session 
of the 44(h L eg is la tu re ,  
des igna ted  as the Texas 
L iq u o r  C on tro l  Ac t.

T h e  PacJta^ge . S to re  
p e r m i t  a pp l ie d  fo r  w i l l  be 
used in the conduc t o f a 
business ope ra ted  under 
the n a m e  of

R 4  R Package  Store 
538 S. Cuy le r

G ra v  C ounty , Pam pa . 
T e x a s . ‘7»MS 

M a i l in g  Address 
337 .Anne

P a m p a .  Texas 75085 
A p p l ic a n t

W in i f r e d  J. .»nderson 
337 Anne

P a m p a .  Texas  79085 
I-IOO A p r i l  8. 9. 1978

W--LH- ___

Swnic Drive In
FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY 

Couple who would be interested in 
owning or menaging a fast food 
business. Numerous locations. 
Send resume, to P.O Box 1999

48 TrwM, Shrubbwry, Monts
DAVtS TREE SERVICE. PRUlf- 

ING. TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE EStIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R. 
DAVIS. M$-MS9

A p p l ic a t io n  For  
W IN K  O N L Y  

P A (  K A ( ; K  STO R K 
P K R M IT

The  unders igned  is an 
a p p l ic a n t  fo r  «^..^Ketail 
W ine O n ly  Packa jte  Store 
p e r m i t  f ro m  the Texas 
l . iq u o r  C o n tro l  Hoard  and 
hereby g ives  notice  by 
p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  
a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
p ro v is io n s  of Section 15. 
House K i l l  No. 77. .Arts of 
(he Second ca l le d  session 
of the 44th L e g is la tu re ,  
d es igna ted  as the Texas 
L iq u o r  C o n tro l  .Art.

T h e  W i n e  O n l y  
P a c k a g e  S tore  p e rm i t  
a pp l ie d  fo r  w i l l  be used in 
the co n d u c t  of a business 
ope ra te d  u nder  the nam e 
o f;
T O O T N T O I L  M NO 43 

:|09 N . H o b a r t

14C Auto Body Bopoir PRUNING AND SHAPING Ever

AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP and re
pair. Call Marvin Finney. ISt-SSSt.

greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free ' 
estimates. Neal Webb. I($-S727.

140 Corpontry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION REMODELING 
PHONE 99S-ISU

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertilixer, trees. 

BUTlfR NURSBRY 
Perryton Hi-Way i  Sllh 

1949911

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H R Jeter Construction Com-

a any I99-SI91. i f  no answer 
11-1794.

SO luildinq Suppltos
Houston lum bo r Co. 

4S9 W Foster M9-IU1

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan M9-r47 ar 999-2949

W hite Ho u m  lum bo r Co. 
191 S Ballard 199-3291

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 499-3949. >r--------------------- •---------------------

WE HAVE The lowest prices on all 
the-material lor the 

Buyot't Seirvico of Pompo 
999-9293

Pompa lum bo r Co. 
1391 S Hobart M$-$7ll

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
B U I l O i r S  P IU M B IN G  

SUPPIY C O .
99$ S Cuyler N$-S7U 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting call 
999-714$

TECH STEEL Buildings spring spe
cial. commercial ar farm  Call 
Jery Hill T4 397$

EVERYTHING YOU Need includ
ing lumber, plywood, doers, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
conditioning units.

IT COST liS S  AT 
Buyoi's Service o f Pampa 

999-93(3

i 'u m p u .  Texas 
A la i l in g  A d d re ss '

ROY COOK, Building k  Roofine 
Contracting. Free estimates Call 
M tS irS S S N  Sumner

S7 Good Thinqt to lo t

Guitrell elected pres

WESTERN

.V t *

Paul Cantrell was installed as 
president of the Canadian 
Jaycees M a recent banquet of 
(he organization in that city 

Joe D ia l ,  the outgoing 
p r e s id e n t ,  w as named 
Outstanding Jaycee 

Other officers and award 
winners named at the banquet 
inc luded John Ingle, vice 
president and F irs t Year 
Jaycee. Averd Parlu. secretary 
- treasurer. B ill Rogers, state

d ire c to r :  J T  Harris and 
George Cook, local directors!

The Y o tiig  G tiien  of the Y ev 
a w a rd  w en t to 'Charles 
Morehead. adm inistrator at the 
Kdward Abraham Memorial 
Home Morehead is not a 
Jaycee

Guest speaker at the annual 
installation banquet was John 
W Warner, oointy attorney for 
GrayCourRy

"W m a ,

'’S M  Uds Taw- 
Mrwkd i ngmvad Sfh»ar $12.00

Mon't

PANTS 9Pn M 8

ANDERSON̂ S WESTERN 
WEAR

23 i-  Kinfs mm 445>3101

Register. . .
A ll this week for
A rt Lessons w ith

J.B . WALLER
Instructor 

We Goofed . . . 
Leseons sta rt

M ondoy, A p ril 12

e l A p ril 
C o N 6 « f-3 S t2  

er cento by 
731 N. N w lkner

I ' .O .  HoxSO. 
.A m a r i l lo .  Texas  78185 

A p p l ic a h t :
Too l 'n  T o tu m  Food 

.Stores. Inc
805 H . 18th. P.O. Box 50 

A m a r i l lo .  Texas 
M rs .  H a r le y  G. W o i^ s ,
’  P resW ent 

2814 S. Bonham  
A m a r i l lo .  Texas 

H a r le y  <•. H oods ,
V ice  Pre> ident 

2814 S. B onham , 
A m a r i l lo .  Texas 

M iss  L u c i l le  H ood.
Secre ta ry  

2814 S. Kon l iam  
A m a r i l lo ,  Texas 

C o rp o ra t io n  O ff ice rs  
M rs .  H a r le y  G. H oods.

P re s id en t 
2X14 S H u ll h a m . 
A m a r i l lo .  Texas 

H a r le y  G. H oods .
V ice  l* res iden (
2814 S. Honham 
A m a r i l lo .  Texas 

M iss  L u c i l le  H ood.
S e c re ta ry  

2814 S. B onham . 
A m a r i l lo .  Texas 

A p r i l  8.9 .  1978 i-99

FOR THE best in building or remod
eling at the most reasonable 
prices, call Slate Construction, 
IN  34(1 or M t$ M l Miami

FRESH co w s  milk Vetinary cer
tified I I  99 per gallan North of 
City 999-1994 •

59 Guns

1 4 i Carpet Services

rpet I
installation 

All work guaranteed Free esti-

PRID'S, INC.
Guns. Am me. Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc 
Open 19 AM-9 PM Weekdays 

U l E. Faderic. 999-3$t3
mates Call 999-M23

CHECK OUK Line of quality catpet 
before you buy 

OUR PRICiS A R i lOW fST 
Buyer's Service o f Pampa 

999 9293

«0 Houaobald Goods

WRIGHTS PURNITURi
AND

MACDONAIO PLUMBING
913 S. Cuyler 999-U2I

I4J General Repair

EIBCTRIC SHAVBR RiPAIR
3133 N Christy 999-9911

14N Painting

TIXAS PURNITURi 
Tour fu ll line fu rn itu re  dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture

TfXAS PURNITURi CO.
319 N Cuyler I9$-I9t3

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 99$ 3993

WE HAVE Sealy MaHreaacs. 
Jo«s G raham  Fum ituro 
141$ N Hobart 99$3332

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
iHmg acouitical ceilings Herman I 

Kieth 994931$

3 LADIES desire intenor k  cxicnor 
painting Experienced and neat 
Call 9943IHor994l$$$

JOHNSON
HOMi PURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S Cuylar M4339I

B ILL FORMAN - Panting and r t
ng.

cabinet work 99$-499$ 399 E
modeling, furniture renniahinj

CHARUrS 
Pumsturo 8 Carpai 

The Company To Have In Your
Brown 1394 N Banks M44I33

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PainUng 
Spray AcaoMical Caling 994II4I
Paul Stawart

Hmpant-Sylvania 
PirostoiM Stero 

IM N  Gray N494I9

14T Radio And Tolovition
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM 
PLETE FARTS AND VACUtTM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

PAMPA SMOOI RRAUR 
314 N. C oy lit M8MS3

OIN8 8 DOPTS T.V. 
Sylvanta Sales And Service 

394 W Fester 1941411

Shelby J. Ruff Purnituron il H  IHobart N4I349

IS  Inatruction

KIRBY SAIBS ANO SiRVKX
$13 S Cuylar 

M49SS3 or 194 ISM

ELEMENTARY CLASSES for tba
slow student Ranting skills, spol 

vdiag and math 3 M-9 99 p m

‘  A

I-N77

VACUUM OBANIR SAU 
IM  M  and np Elaetrotnx, Kirby, 

Blaon. Hoover, Reyal and m art
711 W Faltar t947W
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with aland good condiiian, % bed 
escelleal ceaditloa, UMe, cietbea, 
p le tu rc i, odds and cada. Call 
•«►7S4I e rW -M N  before ts .m a r
a fU r lM p a t .  ^

Early Americaa living room iiiiite 
^ «M •« •-(» ]

M  MiacallanMwa
OERT'S a gay girl ■ ready for whirl^ 

* ' after deaniag carpati with Blue
'* Uuatre. Rant electric ihampooer

$1. Pampa Glaia *  Paiat.

Uoktr-Erarfly Windwvua?
We have tbe lew coat replacement 

t window that fita  your c i i i t in g
openiBg. Stormi too.

lowoat Pricoa
” Bwyoi'a Sorvico of Pompa 

aat^tisi

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pra- 
finiahod eabinet)|. Loweit pricci 

* diroct from the factory.
Ewywf'a Sorvico of Pompo

CROSS TIES lor lale. Call ««»-1414.

iBO PoH And Stippfioa__________

b a b y '  PARAKEETS, ducks, boa 
aiei, new llah and aoualic danti. 
Tbe Aguarium Pat fto p , »14 Al- 
cock MS-11»

TO-GIVE away. 4 month old female 
all abets, Brittany Spaniel.

B4 OfRco Sforo tgwipmowb
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achinci, calculators. Photo- 
copiea 1« cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Office Supply. Inc.

1» W K ingim ill u f i l u

B9 Wanted to Buy
STANDARD TRANSMISSION for M 

Ford Mustang, 1 speed,«cylinder 
Can HAM M

WANT TO buy Ford tractor. Coy 
Stevens, Route 2, Boa ST, Perryton.,

4o WcHitod to Rent
WANT TO rent sleeping roojp. Send 

to P.O. Bos n i l

114 Rocrootionol Vohicloa I 120 Autos Por Soto 121 Trwdis Por SoU 122 Motorcyctoa
PAMPA NfWS Pridoy, ApiN «, IP7« 13

EASY CREDIT Urma and la 
at the Koyemsi Shop. It« E. Poster. 
Pampa

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQu' e  42" round 
Oak table with round pedastal. 
Also large ic lcc tien , « track 
tapes-Country Western-old time 
big bands, gospel, reck pop, special 

■ |3W  each. Eccles Upholstery, MI
W. Foster.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day. U U  N. Zimmers. Jr. clothes, 

•- 3-1-7. Men's clothing, bicycle, Mis-
* cellaneous.

2 TON chain hoist never used out
side. «««-71».

GARAGE SALE. I«M Mary Ellen. 
Good clothes, ladies white pant un
iforms, record albums, refriger
ated air conditioner. Miscellane
ous.

114 N. Somerville. Recliner, girls 
cletbes up to site 2. Friday thru 
Sunday.

9S Pumiahod Aportmonts
Good Rooms, »  Up, »  Week 
Davis Hotel, It«Vk W. Foster 

Clean, t ^ e t ,  «««-«III

97 Fumiftwd Howaoa

GARAGE SALE. Friday and Salur 
day «:«« a. m. to ? Lots of good baby

•  clothes, and boys, women's site 
T-B,mowatia tn frM B B y  mlscel- 
laaeous itmes. 2713 Comanche.

FOR SALE redwood patio
* greoabousa with blower, lights, 

beaUr «««-7424 or ««3-2«S4.

~ 103 Homos Por Solo

FOR SALE pool table, furniture, 
diaboa, antlaa 

214

E po
Btlauea and miscellane

ous items. 214 Main Street, White 
Deer.

GARAGE SALE Thursday and Fri
day, 42 gallon fuel tank, televisioa, 
sewing machine. Mustang motor 
TransmisieB, car parts, tires, lots, 
of stuff. »1 E. Brunow.

* GARAGE SALE Saturday, some
fu rn itu re , dishwasher, upright 
deep froeier, steel safe, etc. Loyd 
Loddy, 71« Maple.

* GIANT GARAGE sale Friday and
Saturday, 2113 N. Russell.

SHOP SEARS and Save. Special 
claao-eut prices on 1«T3 in-stock

*  washers and dryers. Chain link 
fence ootflts as low as N  cents per 
feet, a  inch height. I«U N. Hobart 
««•-3M1. Open «:«« a.m. U  S:N 
p.m.

‘‘ g a r a g e  SALE-Fridav and Satur
day (-1. Baby aad ehildrona 
claihes, shoos, naby furniture and 
miscellaneous Itmes. 1221 E. 
KIngsmill.

MOVING SALE; I  bedroom suiUs. 
re frige ra to r, stove table and 
chairs. Many ether items. Friday, 
Saturday, aad Sunday. 7 »  Brad-

. J«y_____________________
FABULOUS GARAGE sale, eicel- 

lent women's, children's agd teen's 
dothos. Friday aad Saturday, 2M1

. Comanche.

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
'  and Sunday: Little Mt of every

thing including Mother-in-laws 
picture. 1«1T N. Dwight.

4 FAMILY garage sale from (  to 3 
Saturday, 12 to 4 Sunday. «1« Brad-

Garage sale 1I«1 Christine I  t il « 
s Saturday and Sunday. Good 

cletbes, women and boys, farni- 
tore, bunk bods, some antigues, 
miscellaneous.Items.

AN'HQUES AND Priceless Junk at 
tbeu^ewn Flea Market. Furniture 
from all periods; clothing; toys; 

s nick-nacks; and grandpa's false 
teeth. Friday u il ^ 7 ? naa Do*, 
wood.

Stsporior Sotos •  Rentals
Red Dale è Apache

l« t( Alcock iS-SIM

FOR THE best guality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radio« Service and 
repair «««-4313, «M S. Hobart.

1ST« HOLIDAY Traveler, 31 foot self 
cootaiaed 13,««« air canditioner, 7
foot refrigerator, 14 foot awning, 
hoses, jacks, etc. ««3-4412, » I  S. 
Steele, White Deer, A.L. Russell.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. Reservations taken. IM E. 
Brown. Phone: (««-27««.

114B Mobile Homos
NASHAU MOBILE home 14i«« uo 

furnished 3 bedroom 2 baths like 
new. Call M«-«!«« or ««»-27«7.

14XN New, never lived in. 14 a U, 
l«73 model. Call after (:M  p m 
403-373-1412.

MUST S E LLl Being transferred. 
Like new-1(71, 14 a 7« Town and 
Country. 3 baths, pay our down 
payment and take up our pay
ments. 133-234«, Lefors.

«a37 SHULT trailer house for sale 
with stove and refrigerator. $13««. 
Call «a»-«4U after 3.

1(7« Volkswagon fer sale M l N. 
Zimmers or call «««-7333

1M3 MUSTANG 2 door, standard 
transmission. Clean.

C,C, MEAD USED CARS
313 E Brown

l«7 l, 4k ton Chevrolet, a ir con- 
'd itioner, power brakea, entra 
tanks. IM« Ford V-l, automatic, 
short-Wide, «33« 1«74 4k ton Chev
rolet, l«,«M miles, loaded 1«» In
ternational Scout,, four wheel 
drive. Bill's Custom Campers, «M 
S. Hobart.

1172 EL Camino, 3M engine, power, 
air. Tonneau cover, good tires. 
U3-MU

l»30LDSM 0BILE. Delta M, 2door, 
black vinyl on Silver. Clean, $3,2««. 
«N-373-2M4. Allison, Teaas.

I«72 VOLKSWAGON, eacellent con- 
. d ition , |I3»3. Call M3-M44 or 

««3-23».

1374 VOLKSWAGON, low mileage, 
like new. Call H3-4741 White Deer.

IN7 FORD Galaaie. Good condition. 
Call D W. Lawrence, («3-1133.

Eatra nice clean I bedroom, no pets, 
deposit required. Inquire U K  
Bond

9B Uitfurnishod Housos
2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 

Phone («3-M24 after « p.m.

TOO For RonI or Solo
METAL BUILDING, MXM for sale, 

to be moved. 2 lets for sale, (14 and 
(1 ( N. Wells, Call M(-31M or 
M»-7(M._______________________

102 Businoaa Roirtol Froporty
BUILDING FORJ|eaaa,A(a«0, with 2 

offices. «««-21(1, after 3.:» call 
MB7724.

WM, LANE REALTY
___Hftmiwg QppipfimiHy

«««-3«41 ResJN^NtH

Mokom Denson Roohor
M3-3n( Res. MB3443

E.R. Smith Roolty 
24N Rosewood MM333 
Equal Housing Opportunity

EXTRA NICE COUNTRY HOME
3 bedroom, den, well water, eleven 

fru it trees, garden space, storm 
shelter, garage, 2 storage build
ings. See to appreciate! «l3-2<7(.

FOR SALE: Newly dicerated, 2 
bedroom house, double garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. Phone 
««•-21». 3I4,«N.

3 BEDROOM house fully carpeted, 
garage, fenced in back yard. Buyer - 
assume lean, low monthly pay
ments. Immediate occupancy. 3M 
Anne. ««S-37«4 or a lte r 3 p.m. 
««3-33U.

•  MILES east. I t  acres with barn, 3 
bedroom. (M,«M. Call M«-7«».

TWO STORY, 4 bedroom, 14k bath, 
fu lly  car patad, a ia^ ia  ga rage, 
fenced backyard, ce lla r, call 
MS-M17 weekends or after 4:M 
p.m.

3 BEDROOM brick, 14k baths, dou
ble garage, all,new nylon carpet, 
with remodeled baths, dlshwasner, 
disposal, bu ilt-in oven,%aad re - ' 
frlgerator. Also, outside gas grill, ( 
foot Redwood fence and even a 
Peach tree. All for 3» ,(N . »12 N. 
Zimmers. ««S-2«M.

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom, 14k 
bath, small den, central air and 
heat, e lectric range and oven. 
Equity buy, low payments. Close to 
Travis E lem entary. May have 
Possession on June 1. Call days 
(«3-237« eat. 2( a fte r 7 p.m. 
««3-34«7.

FOR SALE by owner, spacious 3 
bedroom home. Nortberest addi
tion. Equity buy. («3-S«M.

For sale l«74 Mobil home 14a7(, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
central air and beat, unfurnished, 

- very good condition. 3(,3«« or 
|7,(«« Without central air. Lindy 
Sasser, Reydon, Oklahoma 
4«3-«S3-4M3.

116 Troilors
4-Wheel tractor trailer (  wide I I  long 

I2M.N. 2-wheel stock trailer 4 wide 
> •  leng ( IN .N . I*«-»««.

120 Autos For Solo
JIM McBROOM MOTORS

M7 W. Fester___ M3-233«

JONAS AUTO SALES
211« Alcodk ««3-SNl

EWING MOTOR CO
12W Alcock M3-3743

CULBERSON-STOWIRS
Chevrolet Inc.

««3 N. Hobart^ M3-l««3

Fompo Chryslf-Flymwuth 
Dodgo, Inc.

(21 W Wilks W3-S7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E. Foster M«-»33 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
» 3  W. Foster «««-»71

DEFENDABLE USED CARS 
1M« Fastback Folkswagon, automa

tic  transmission, radio, heater.

ley Di+ve.
________________________________  FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, IH
1N7 Ford, sealed bids only. Drapes, 

men's golf bag and clubs, good clo
thing, bar bells and bench set I«»
Vega, l«73 Honda, Oscilliscopo.
Friday and Saturday 1 to 7, 111« N.
Zimmers.

Huge Garage Sale. Baby clothes, 
high chair, basainet, taya, sisea • - 
12 ladies clothes, men's clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous. Friday aad

- Saturday. 21M Coffoe.

PAMPAlUGH SCHOOL I.C.T. Gor- 
ago Sale: Cook Stove and mere

foodies. Saturday and Sunday.
MS F ir

bath, central heat, fully carpeted. 
BuUt in stove and dishwasher. 
Oversite double garage, fenced 
backyard. Eacellent conditioa in
side and out. 27«1 Rosewood. 
IM .IN . Call MS-MU.

FOR SALE, 2 bedroom home, at
tached garage, 2 lots fenced yard, 
Pottesnon at closing. ««,SM. Can 
assume « percent e iisting loan. 
Grady Milton M3-2M1 or M3-3771. 
White Doer.

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom home. 
«•3-3«» after « p.m.

3 BEDROOM 4k mile north of Skel- 
lytown. $13««. Al Snethen, Reydon, 
Oklahoma. 4I3-MS-4374.

so
'23N Dog-

I Your

GARAGE SALE: Good clothes, 
seme furniture, car parts aad lots 
more. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. 3»  N. Christy.

70 M uskof liwfrwmeots

Iwwrey Music Contor 
Cniwnoda Cntitor 66 9 ^1 2 1

Now E Usod Fionos otsd Organs 
Ronfol Furchoso Flan 

Toiptsy  M usk Company 
117 N. Cuylor «««-1231

7S Foods And Soods

FOR SALE: Good cloan seed oats/ 
Tom Anderwald MB MM

77 Uvosfoch
* MEANER PIGS for sale. Ready to

fs. IN.«« each. 771-21» Alanrsod,
 ̂ etas.

.  10 Foft swtd Suplios

FAMFIRIO FOOOU PARLOR
Frofessional Groomin|

We Groom All Broods ef Dogs 
lW4k «  Poster Ml-I«««

B E J Tropisol  Fish 
H U  Alcock ««62»l

K-« ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puanios lo r sale. 
Bank Amoricard - Matter Charge.

tty  Oshern, l« N  Farley.

«.ROOM house for tale. 7«3 E. Fran
cis. CaU «(•4«3(.

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
bouae, corner lot, carpet, attached 
garage, 4«3 S. Horn, White Deer. 
CaU «(3-4M1 alter 2 p.m.

104 Lota for Solo 
LAND

This is all, there ain't no more. 2 
Miles east of White Deer highway 
N  frontage, 373 feet front, 1244 feet 
deep. «.3« acres power, natural gat 
|7««.(« down (7(44 monthly. I  per 
cent simple interest. 1« year pay 
out. Wheat crop goes. 2 tracts to 
choose from. Call •37-3«4« day, 
N7-3S33 nights, Burt Brinson, Roy 
Btlnson.

LOT 4«, Cherokoe Section on Sber 
wood Shores at Greeabelt Lake, 
aarendon «««« Write V.H Stê  
vent, 714 Jefferson, Hugoton, Kan- 
sas «7»! or phone: (31«) 344-2M4.

IIP  Out of Town Froporty
3 ACRES near Groom, 2 story house 

with basement, natural gas, new 
well, caliche reads, near 1-4«. 
(«AM3-2»«____________________

)12 Fswim ond Ranchos
TIME IS FLEETING

Mr. Farmer or Raacher Have youi 
kids all flown ihe coopt W e'l bay 
that farm or ranch. I t 'l l provide 
you with a monthly income without 
a day-to-day operation worry. 
Don't you think its time to hit the 
road and tee wbats over yon hill? 
Need 1,2, and 3 sections. Prefer 
grassland within 1« miles (north) 
of Pampa Write Boa ««, care of

Betty RI

npa
Pampa Daily New t̂.

sfomon OM ..66S-2I90
lO is tO R I......... 64E4S40

.664-1369 
66S-BB06 
.M S-4234 
669-9S90

MofyOyhiMvi ..............669-79S9
O K . O o ytsr..................669-36S3
MwghFooplos ..............669-7623
0 .0 . T iim b lo .............. 669-3222

IMoowwy'
«

iK irby ,

N iW  HOPES
Ib o b m  W M i  iw o ry th in B  

!•!»  O' T#»«» BwiM m, Inc.
O fR ct John R. C onlin  

«6S -S I79

WANTED
Lino MochonicB 

5V» Day Worfcwook

^ ***KEN fXLUSON
PAMPA CHRYSLER DODGE, 

INC.
B I1 W .  Wnka 6 6 $ -$ 7 ^

2 WHEEL trailer and a 1((4 4k too 
Ford pickup «dS-klSt

DIAL TOLL free («67» 2«» lor in
formation on our «1 trucks and U  
trailers. Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Teaas. 7(443.

Hondo
««« W Kiagsmill

1»3 FORD. 3» Conventional, (.««•- 
473 engine, 3 and 3 auailary SLHD.‘ 

1»4 INTERNATIONAL Harvester
CO 437« I4,3M

IM  Cummings, 13 speed SQHD 
1»2 GMC Je «3««. («.3N 
» 7  engine and 3 auailary SQHD 
1»2 GMC DH (.3«« II«.««« 
(V71.I3 speed SLHD 
m i  FREIGHTLINER » .» «  
(V71, 13 speed SQHD 
IN« FORD T ill Cab 13.«««
(V71. 1« speed SLHD

A B B  GMC TRUCK 
PHONE 273-3771, BORGER, 

TEXAS

1»3 FORD Ranchero, SM Eacellent 
condition, loaded M3-I7M after 3 
on Wednesdayl 3» N. Christy.

1»2 FORD Pickup, 4 wheel drive, 
eacellent condition l«7« Chevrolet, 
4k ton pickup with camper topper. 
1»3 Chevrolet, loaded with eatras

(«3-3733

FOR SALE m i  Hodaka IM  B m2 
Hodaka MC, like new M3-323( 

_ after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE Honda »«-4. Dressed to 
the maa, «1,4«« »4 N. Zimmers or 

-■ call ««3-2«««

1(74 YAMAHA. 173 Endure Eacel- 
lent condition, 17«« miles. «(«« 
firm. Call M3 «3»

m« BULTACO 3M. Pursang, call 
•S3-N3I.

FOR SALE m3 Yamaha 7» Street 
Cycle Eacellent Condition' White

FOR SALE: m 2  Chevellc, «»« and m v k U. See at 111 N Frost 
take up payments on (UM . Call 
M3-3(4.

1»4 FIAT 124s. Very clean. 4 person 
sports car. AM-FM « track player. 
Good gas mileage with 4 cyiinder
engine and 3 spMd transmiasion. 
Radial tires. Will consider older 
car for equity. 4N N. Weils.

1M7 PONTIAC Station Wagon.'ltM, 
1((4 Dodge Dart, 3313. 1*73 
Kawasaki, 2MCC, (7H. 721 Sloan. 
M3-1M3

m 3 DODGE Dart Swinger, « cylin
der, automatic, good condition. 
Come by 114 B 27th or call M3-MM.

m i  NOVA 4 door Sedan with au
tomatic transmission, air condi
tioning and small V( engine. Has 
low mileage and make good gas 
mileage. Price (I2M . Caw oe 
bought for (3M down or less, with 
acceptable credit, and monthly 
payments.

Slick as a Gut! KM  Chevy, all origi
nal 3«,««« actual pricederignl

1M7 CHEVROLET Impala Hardtop. 
Power and Air. (4(3. KM  N. Sum
mer. M673N after 3.

HEADQUARTERS
for
the

famous
BEAUTYREST
MAHRESS

K74 FORD, 33«, power and air, 
headers, with welding bed. Call 
M3-2K3 after (.

122 Metoicyclos
MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

13M Alcock M3-U41

Aspon Stroot 
Over 2,«M square feet in this 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 24k bath 
home. Formal liv ing  room,

rianelled den with woodburning 
ireplace, office or study, large 

kitchen with breakfast bar. 
Grape arbor, fru it trees, and 
storage building in the back 
yard. }47,3M. MLS 243

North BAnks
2 large bedrooms with lots of 
closet space. Nice sise liv ing 
room and kitchen with breakfast 
area. Single garage and a garden 
spot. (13.M0 MLS U (

Now Listing '
In M iam i

3 bedroom brick with 14k baths, 
woodburning fireplace, and nice 
carpet. Large kitchen with din
ing area and lots of cabinets.
Single garage, 12 a 14 storage
building, gi i r ..............
lar. 3»,3N. MLS M2

ir i ll,  and storm cel-

food tires, body and interior is 
mmaculate. Runs perfect, former 

owners, responsible Pampa peo
ple. 47,«7I actual miles. Come see
and drive ..........................(1««S.M
K71 Dodge dart, « cylinder, au
tomatic, lactory air, lew miles, in
terior is show room new, gaa saver.'
.................... ...........................«12»
1«71 Cadillac, tedan iMVillc^ has 
everything including cruise con
trol. This car is really nice, geld 
color, gold interior, white vinyl top, 
uses no oil between changes. Was
|2«M Now ............................. » » 3
1N7 Chevrolet, Caprice, Station 
Wagon, •  passenger, v-A automa
tic. It's  nice. . : ...................... «3»
l » l  Buick, 4 door, electric seats, 
electric windows, cruise control, 
interior is show room new. Vinyl
top, lew miles, . r : . . ............ iiTsa
KM Ford Station Wagon, Come see
and drive ............................... (2M
KM  Chrysler, runs out good, dandy
2nd ear..................................... $2M
KM  Dodge Polara, Sedan, its nice

1N7 Cadillac M a n  be villa. Dandy 
motor, come drive ................33»

FonhoiwHo Motor Cat
(U  W. Foater 3««-«Ml.

CL. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

»3  W. Foster ««3-2131

"Ttio (Ron Who Cawwe"
U B  AUTO CO.

N7 W. Foster «««-2331

BANK RATE Financing. (Mas- 
iroum terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC, ««3-«477.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Us A “fry "  

7«l W. Brown («S-«4«4

Grow w ith  Whoolor 
Own a going Motol

This motel i t  locatM on Highway 
132 and has 21 units, 14 of which 
have kilcbencttes to service peo
ple coming to Wheeler on joba. 
All unitt are fu lly furnished in
cluding Linens, th e  operator's 
quarters has «neorooms, 2baths. 
it is all situated on 7.4 acres and 
includes a water well ana 3 
spaces far mobile nomea or Holi
day trailers. Owner w ill carry 
tome and will also consider tak
ing a heme or somethini else of 
vaine on a trade. Can Mary 
Clyburn in our office.

1«M S. Farley out of city limits. I 
bedroom with double garage and 
shop MLS 2 »  f i

FURNITIREV COMPANY
^  INCOII^OIIATEO

2 1 0  N C UYLC R  6 B S -1 6 2 3

Fompo's Rool Estât# Contar

m

ImuDiuimEl
669-6654

Offteo
319 W. Kkigsm ili

Ooudlwo B o M i.......... 66S-B07S
Umor Batch ..............66S-B075
Velino lowter ............669 9B«S
Mermo Shochlo(oirf ORI .S-424S
IMofdallo H um or........ 665-2903
BwUowtor ......... ....669-9B6S
Al Shodilofatd ORI ..665-4S4S 
Kothorine SwHins, . . .  .665 IB I9
David Hunter ............ 665-2903
lyloOilteon ................669-295«
”  ..Btohor

Bumh9u  ProfMTty
Large store building on IM i  IS  
foot corner lot. Good location. 
|4«,M« MLS 212-C ^

Now la Tho Tim# '  
To Buy A Horn#!

Û U L N T I N

W ILLIAM S
realtor

Jo Davis ............ .....6 6 5 - IS 1 6
Judi Modhy idwords 66S-36B7
Eaio Vontino ............... 669-7B7D
Bonny W oHwr........... .669 634«
Maty loo OonoN ORI 669-9B37
Margo NHowoll ......... 66S-566«
Morllyw Koogy ORI . .665-1449
FtpyaW olson.............Aéi-4413
I7 I-A  Mughos Bldg ..669-2522

Turn th# K#y 
to Luxury

This 24M square foot brick home 
features 4 spacious'bedrooms, 
24k baths, utility, den with stone 
front fireplace, ash gun case, 
bookshelves, and desk. Kitchen 
with dining area has stove, dis
hwasher, food bar and 7 stools. 
Master bedroom has 7 a I I  walk • 
in clotel. Double garage, water 
conditioner, imoke and fire de
tecting device, carpeted and lota 
of extras. MLS 247̂

608 Douc#tt#
2 badroem, storage building, 
fence, orchard, and garden 
I7.4M. MLS IM

Many Pocaibiliti#«
Far this tractof commercial lets 
on Amarillo Highway. ML.S N3
CL.

Wo Try Hnsdor To Moho Ihingt la tior For Our CBonte

GET ON THE:

1975 PlYMOtlTH Spoft Fury 9 Fos-
B w n gw r Station WagÌBn, 7,000 mNos, 
Uko Now ............................  .$5395

1976 VOLARE S ta tio n  W agon,
Fowor Stooring, Foiwor Rrakos, A ir, 
Solid Rod ................................. $AVE

1975 FORD ORAN TORINO, 6  FOb- 
songor. A ir, Fowor Sfooring, F b w o t  
iro ko B , A u to m a tic , 20 ,000  ono  
ow nor mUos ..........................$4195

1973 CHEVY IMPALA, 6 FOBBongor, 
Fowor Stooriitg, Fowor Rrakos, A ir, 
A utom atic, 350 Engino, Luggogo | 
Rock ........................................$2195

1972 MERCURY MONTEGO, 9 Fob- 
songor, Fow or S tooring , Fowor 
Brakdi, A ir, SmaN V-8 Engino, Lug
gogo Rock .............................$2495

1975 FONTIAC ASTRI, 6  FOBBongor,
4  C y lin d o r, 4  S p fod , A ir, Rool

¡Economy ................................. $3695
PAMPA CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH DODGE INC.
J 1 1 W .  W INh  6 4 5 -S 7B 6

Wiadlammer II  Farring-Hiabrise 
issybar 6 Highway bars. Brack

ets for C.B. 6 antenna.•K7t tags
3I47S.M. Call 123-M43 Canadian

K74 CB 3M Honda. Low mileage. 
Askiqg' 3«M, or -best ofler. See at 
KM IT Nelson.

i r 3  Honda, 3» - Four, call «43-M3I 
weekdays, or M53M3. after 3M

134 Tiros And Accaasorios
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center I4«-740I

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

M l W Foster ,(45(444

In th# H *art 
O f Bvorything

At 1» West Francis is an idle 
Service Stalien for sale suitable 
lor alternate use as a iraall shop, 
individual OHices w;tk off atroct

Earking, or other ubca on a M foot 
y uToot lot. Priced at (K,«M 

'AS IS" including the improvc- 
nients. Peraonal ^operty inside 
scheduled to he removed im- 
medintcly. Would consider leas
ing. Check with Harvey fo j de- 
tans. MLS22SC |

Rotail
Hava 3-M' frontage tots on North 
Hobart suitable for drive in|w th 
off street parking. Offered lor 

sn or negol

13S Boots And Accasaarias
NEW K7( Starcralt, open  ̂Irani, 

walk thru aindshield 7( Eviarndc 
Extra heavy duty. Dilly tra ile r 
Full warraaty. (33M 

' OGDEN B SON 
M l W Foster M5-S444

K7( K  tool deck boat 113 Evenrude 
meter, poaer tilt, Dtily li lt  drive oo 
tra ile r. Sale 343(3. Downtown 
Manoe. 3(t S Cuylar -

LIKE NEW 17' I "  Carvelle Whip- 
Ray in-board out-board 14( horse 
power Mcricrusc Drive. All accea- 
series. Call M534M'

I t '  FIBERGLAS Boat 12 horse 
power engine, tra ile r. «3» 
M3-4(33.

New taking npplicotigns Ipr solos 
hi stisss i 6  «a^t. Night B Day
Shift: Apply in parson only.

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN

1301 N. Hobart

126 Scrop Motol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Melhcny Tire Salvage 
IK  W. Foster « (3 -1 2 ^

WE BU Y dirty meters, cast irea, Ne. 
I and No. 2 iron. No. I and Na 2 
copper and bsaas M3-M42 er 
(3633», 2»  Tigder, Allen's Truck
Repair __________

^m inwnnm HmM HnnawiBa

‘ JOE,FISCHER I© ln$urane0
r

X 6M

Roof Estofo
n s  N.W esf 669 -949T  |

M iova
Modeline Outm
.  i , ..1-1--.
Carl Hugtios , .

«unno Adcock 
Joe Fisxtiar

.663-3940
669-233A
.669-2239
.669-2494
665-S3I«
«69-9227

.669-9364

|M,«M cash or negotiable tq 
North of Allsupa. m I s 134-1

ms.

R«M4l«ntial Lott
Have two lots with IK tk  foot 
frontage cloac in weal near 
Horace Mann School offered at a 
rtduccdprioc of only » , fN  cash 
by an Eatatc. Movt in homes 
permissible for this locotien. 
MLS IM L

Throw Oldor 
Homo« For Saio

, On 2 full s il t  lots sened Commer- 
'c ial, av tiinb it for *«,3M "AS IS" 
by an Estate MLS 721 R

South Cuylor 
And Ruttoll

A complex of four Commercial 
buildings occupied with 227 fool 
frontage. Larger building 24 ' x 
I » '  can be made available on 
short notice to buyer. Priced al 
|2«,IM cash or terms with « per 
cent interest by owner who will 
carry part of it when sold to
gether. MLS 3U C

Call U t Whon
Buying Or Soiling 

Have client needing a small tem
porary rental who will consider 
option to buy ■ nice No. M,«M to 
Sg,M« borne when school is out.

EXECUTIVE CAR SPECIALS

1976 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 2 Door H a id -| 
top, Fully Loadod, S ilvor w ith  burgundy in- 
to rior, 3,000 m ilos ................................ $AVE|

1975 THUNDERBIRD 2 Door Hardtop, Fully 
Loaded, A ir and Power, Stereo Tape, C rutst 
C ontrol, W hite w ith  S ilver blue roof and  
Silver Blue In te rio r .............................. $6995

1975 MERCURY Gran M arquis 2 Door Hard
top, Full A ir and Power, Stereo Tapo, Cruise I 
Control, Solid W hito V inyl Roof, solid w h ito l 
outsido. Solid w h ite  inside ......... .*. .$6495|

1975 MERCURY Colony Park S tation W agon,| 
Ford M otor Com oany Ejcocutivo C a r-fu ily  |  
Loaded, Gold w ith  Gold x iny l Roof, Gold 
Brougham In te rior, 15,000 m ilos . .  .$6795

1975 LTD Landau 4 Door Sedan, Luxury, 
Interior, A ll the Extras, 17,000 m iles, Blue 
w ith  W hite Roof, Blue In te rior ......... $5995

1975 MONTEGO MX Brougham  4 Door, 
Cruise Control, Stereo Tope, Power W indows 
and Seats, S till has O rig ina l Factory W ar
ranty, 6,000 m iles .............................. $4995

1975 GRANADA 2 Door, 6 C ylinder, Autom a
tic , Power Steering, Factory A ir, w h ite  w ith  
Red in te rio r, 7,O0O m iles ....................$4295

idonSê

H /w  Q.Marvpi^

1976 DEMOS
.INCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 Door Town Car 

GRAN MARQUIS 4  Door Sedon 
LTD LANDAU 4 Door Sedan 

LTD BROUGHARN - 4 Door Sedan 
MONARCH 2 Door Sedan 

COMET 2 Door Sedan 
3 - 1/2 TON PICK-UPS

RE ALTOR

MLS VA:FHA Srakor . .«49-93I5 
Sannio Baia ..............669-6476
Joy Johntlon ............«65-S9SI
Homo, Fami .Cammorcial Salot

HAROLD BARREH
FORD, INC.

701 W. Brown 665-B404

C O M P A a

HEADQUARnitS
SPORTS DIVISION

CHEVEHE VEGA
1.4 L itro  E ngino, 4 Spood Sport Coup«, 140 Engine, 1 BBt 
T ransm ission, Push B utton Heavy Duty Radiator, Puth| 
Radio, Heavy Duty Radiator. Button R ^ i^ ,  ^ock No. 39 
Stock No. 92

* 3 0 9 2 ”
ECONOMY SIZE *

» 2 9 3 4 ’ *
REGULAR SIZE

NOVA ^
3 Door, 250 6 Cylinder, Hyd- 
rom atic Transmission, Tinted 
Glass, A ir Conditioner, Power 
Brakes, Power S teering , 

[W hitew a ll Tires, Push Button 
Radio.

Stock No. 58

* 4 1 9 8 ”

IMPALA
4 Door, 350 Engine, T inted! 
Gloss, A ir Conditioner, Speed 
and Cruise Control, Push But
ton Radio, Hydrorruitic Trans-j 
m ission . Power S teering , 
Power Brakes, Stock No. 88

* 4 8 8 8 * '

See - DEAN MONDAY - UGE TARVIN - or JACK 
LANKFORD. You'll be Glad You Did - For Your 
Transportation Needs.

C>L-BERSON-4 gOWERS
*0 5  N  FioSc



14 Méay, àfM «, 1*7« PAMPA NIWS

Llî EnrME CUSTOMER
* r \ /  APPRECUTION

Coronado Contor. 665*8701 
Opon 9 om to 6 pm In Appreciation for the Many Customers Who Have Shopped W ith Us

BROW NING BKYCLES
3 5pood ^
Reg. $119.50 ^ O V ...

10 Speed
Reg. $154 . .  ^ O y .. . .  

10 Speed
Reg. $199.50 ^ 9  . . .

» 1 1 0 » '

» 1 4 5 “

IX ER C B EB IH S
REO. $4».9S............. $ 3 0 0 0

. * 4 0 “ ®REO. $«2.00 . . . . . .  •VyO?

REG. $82.00 ...............Oy?'....................^ 6 0 ® °

MASSAGE ROLLER 
REG. lî» “ " ° ^ " . . . . . , o t * V ! , . . . » 1 5 0 “ “

SKI BOOTS
HUMANIC RACER a  ÌOCOO
REG. $168.00 .......... 9 ^ ......... t Oo

HUMANIC GTX 
REG. $114.00 . , « ^ . . . » 7 5 “

LADIES GRUN 
REG. $ 1 0 2 .0 0 .............b >  » 5 5 “

FISCHER SKIS
Futura . ^
Reg. 145.00 . • • • •

$9500

Reg. 210.00

C-4 Competition *^9 . CAOO 
Reg. 258.00 . . 9 . \ .............  I

GAM E TABLES
Brunswick A ir Hockey ^  $Q COO 
Reg. 120.00 ...........^OT:., , ,  T J

Brunswick 8̂  Pool Table ^  $ 0  C A O O  
Reg. $1275.00 .......... . .  O D U

^600®®^ y o w « ^A r • • • • • • • • •

W H in  STAG TENTS
1 2 x 9  REG. $195.00 . . . . $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

1 0 x 8  REG. 129.95 ............ . . . . ^ 7 5 ® ®

6 x 7  REG. $110.0c   * 6 5 “ “

6 x 7  REO 54.93 . y  ................. * 3 5 “ “

............. * 6 5 “ “

WHITE STAG SiaPING BAGS
100% RBERHU 31 X 84 $1 OOO
REG. $26.95 ............... l O

. *v
GREY DOWN 32 X 75 ^  $ 4  C Ö 0

» • • • A  • • • • •

WHin STAG BAG PACKS
ASSORTED FRAME SIZES

REG. 54.93 . . . . .  

REG. $110.00

REG. $78.95 ...............

3 i X 9 4 ^  $ 4 0 0 0
• • • • • •  ^

100% FIBERFRL 
REG. $68.95 . .

-.OT*?..... $30““
»35®»

.... •• $40“o
$40““

CAMP COTS
REG. 14.95 .............Q ^lH S ..^....

RRO. $17.95......... ................................ I 100% POLYESTER FIBER n U  .  $OCOO
REG $ 1 9 . 9 5 . . . . . . . . ............. * 1 6 “ “ |  REG. $45.00 ............... A D

* 1 0 »

* 1 2 ® o i

GOLDEN FLEECE COATS
PRIME NORTHERN DOWN .A  SAAOO 
REG. $75.00 ...................o f ! .  4 U

BEAR ARCHERY BOWS
ASSORTED STYLES B LENGTHS

» i ? . . . . ......... * 2 5 “ “

REG.

REG.

14 .5« .................. ^ t í f ? . . . . . . . . * 1 8 “ “

$33.95 .................... . » O f ^ .............* 2 8 *
100% POLYESTER FIBER FILL ^  M Q  
REG. $33.00 ...............I w

REG. $49.00 .............Q\

REG. $50.00 , ........ . . o f i ' .

REO. $75.00 ...................^6»

REO. $95.00 ...................

JENNINGS COMPOUND

$9 50 0

*30““
* 5 0 “ “

* 6 5 “ “

55 lb  Bow •
Reg. 177.50

~ N

60 lb  Bow ^
Reg. 177.50 . .  • •

$9500

W HAM  -  0 -  CROSS BOW KIT
80 LB. PUU

REG. $75.00

LAMES GRAPHin GOLF SET
IRONS 2-9 & PW 
WOODS ] -3-^-5

Reg. M50®®

MEtrS GRAPHin GOLF SET MEirS RAM TX2 GOLF SET
IRONS 2*9 I^PW  

Woods 1-3-4

Irons 2-9 pw 
Wood 1-3-4-5 
Reg. $900 ..M50®®

Reg. 300.00 $ 180®®
PEHN n N N IS  RACKETS

H T O °$ M .O O  ................ . * 0 ' ^ ..............................
W O O D  ^  «4
REG. $ 1 7 .0 0 .................. - -

S5*$39«o ........... , ............-  ’ î S ““
o

WOOD ^
REG. $32.00 ......................

$10®®

$ 2 0 ® ®
WOOD A ' '  .  $ 0 0 0 0
REG. $40.00 ...................................................^ 2 0 ^

LOWRAIKE FISH LOCATORS

lFG-150 REG. *85.00 . . . . ^  ......... * 5 0 “ “

m o  250 REG. 1 7 5 « *..........^  ^  0 0 ® ®

LFO 305 REG. 195“* ......... . .^ 1  2 5 ® ®

IfG  405 REG. $230.00 .. .^ ö n i ‘ . . . * 1 5 0 “ “

SHOT GUNS
Hhaca Gun AAodel 37 vA 1 A  COO 
Reg. 189.95 ...........  w

Remington AAodel 1100 9 A A ^
Reg. 244.00 . . . . . . .  . . . .  4Ei Be

Remington AAodel 870 1 A COO
Reg. 184.95 ...............^Or... I  H J

SHOTGUNS

W eatheiby C e n tiu ^  $ O  O  C  00
Reg. 289.50 .........

$ 2 o o « oW eotherby P o K ^ n  
Reg. 249.50 .

SHOT GUNS RIFLES

BROWNING A U T^O ^ GA. 
REG. $434.5%Q^?............... » 3 5 0

308 LEVER ACTION .  $ 2 0 0 ® ®

BROWNING 2000^jTO  12 $ 0  C  A  
REG. $309** X G y ..............  A  J  W

REG. $254.00 .

BROWNING AUTO BAR ^  a  i v  ^  A A  
243 30-06 7 mm
REG. $439.50 . .  ^ W ' ; . .  W #  A #

M FUS
Wincheste^cAKiel 7p 

243-27(\^06 - 25/06

RIFLES

MaHin M o ^  1894 
4 4 M o g ^'0 ^. 126.95 . . . .

$ 9 C 0 0

Reg. 235.95 .........

Ruger M o d e l^  Auto 
Reg. 159.«;® ........... * 1 0 9 “ ®

BROW NING TRAP (  S n n

12 GA. 3" MAG 
OVER A 
UNDER 28''
REG. $395.00 .

B EU  & HOW EU

673/XL 8 MM C ^ R A  $ 1 7
REG. $ 2 3 4 .9 \ " .................  ■ #  A #  »

B EU  &  H O W EU
8MM SOUND CAMERO XL, $ O C C O O  
REG. 339.95 . . .  \  0 \ t . ................ A  3 5

B EU  &  HOW EU
6

987 Slide C u i^ ^ a je c to r $ ] f 2 ^

1620 PR O JEaC X^ 
REG. $159.9:^ .

MM 8MM Sound 
Reg. 399.95

P v o i^ or

“ X • ^300®® Auto Slid. Preî Àor $  1  7  COO 
214.95 .. . I f  «4

— SPECIAL—
RUGER COLORADO CENTENNIAL
, 2 2  MAO. IN PRESENTATION CASE

(6 jlÜLYI ONtY A PBW ISSUED »250“

m  o vn xxw  SPURN A L^U R E ^M E
FOE THE KST m EOUPMENT ^ s n o p p e K


